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Republicans praying for rain ?

Votes keyed to weather
•v Ik* A u K l a M  Prm t

Texas voters bombarded by 
sophisticated media campaigns and 
cleverly assembled data aimed at 
influencing choices today watched 
something all the computers In the 
state can’t control — the weather.

The all-Impartant turnout is often 
decided by how much discomfort 
voters must put up with in making 
their way to the booths.

Tradition holds that Democrats 
profit from a big turnout, and the 
Democrats w ere hoping that a 
predicted clear and cool day 
materialized.

Presumably, Republicans prayed 
for rain.

Voters had a lot o f choices to make 
today, but a pair of statewide races 
stuck out from the rest.

Democrat John Hill, who has said 
there is no way he can lose,/faces 
Republican Bill Clements in a battle 
to see whose millions were better 
spent. They’ re running fo r  the 
governor’s office.

And, once again. Republican Sen. 
John Tower is tiding to fend off 
another challenge to add to his 17 
years in the Upper Chamber. This

year’s Democrat is Rep. Bob 
Krueger, who says he’s ahead in all 
thepdls.

In the House, Texans will try to fill 
an enormous power vacuum left by 
retirements and other reasons.

The 24 Texas congressional seats 
also are at stake, and only two in
cumbents are unopposed.

There are good races for attorney 
general, w he^ former Secretary of 
State Mark White has a strong 
Republican challenger, Jim Baker, 
and for railroad commimioner, where 
Democrat John Poemer is opposed by

F o r theft o f $10.2 million

Computer expert held
SAN DIEGO (A P ) — A balding 32- 

year-old computer expert, held on $6 
million bail in the theft of $10.2 million 
in bank funds for a Soviet diamond 
deal, worked alone on the 
sophisticated scheme, the FBI says.

Stanley Mark Rifkin was arraigned 
Monday before U.S. Magistrate Harry 
McCue on a charge of interstate 
transportation of sMen property in 
what has been described by officials 
as one of the largest theft-by-wire 
schemes ever.

The charge carries a maximum 
penalty of 10 years in prison and a 
$10,000 fine. But Assistant U.S. 
Attorney Michael Lippman said a 
federal grand jury in Los Angeles 
may indict Rifkin on other charges. A

hearing on the stolen property charge 
was set for Nov. 17.

The FBI said Rifkin, in a scheme 
involving bank computers and secret 
codes, transferred $io.2 million from 
a Security Pacific Batd( in Los 
Angeles to the Swiss bank account of 
“ Russalmaz," a branch of the Soviet 
government that handles diamond 
exports.

“ It does appear as though the entire 
scheme was conceived and per
petrated by Rifkin himself,”  said 
Roger Young, FBI agent in San Diego.

Young said there was no indication 
the Soviets knew the money for the 
diamonds had been stolen. “ The 
Russians had to be cooperative,”  
Young said. “ They deal in cash and

(PH O TO  BV DANNY VALDSSI

CETA WORKSHOP — Sue White, coordinator of Manpower and Industrial 
Relations Institute at North Texas State University; Billy Don Everett, 
director of Central Texas Manpower Consortium; Lynn Hise. supwin- 
tendent of Big Spring Schools; Nabar Martinez, director of the CETA 
program here and Sid Smith, supervisor of employee relations at C o ^ n  are 
shown above, left to right, looking over a workshop packet on an exempiory 
program under the Manpower Adbiinistration. Local CETA programs have 
been honored in recent months as outstanding and the w o^ h op  is being 
held here today to link CETA employees and work in the school’s vocational 
departments wherever possible.

Ferry crashes while 
trying to dock in fog

NEW YORK (A P ) ’ — A SUten 
Island ferry crashed against a con
crete seawall at the lower tip of 
Manhattan today as it tried to d o ^  in 
heavy fog. Police said as many as 170 
of the 2,000 persons aboard were in
jured.

Authorities said the ferry was never 
in danger of sinking.

Five to seven feet of the halfinch 
steel deck peeled back and passengers 
were thrown about like rag dolls. “ It 
looked like it was opened by a giant 
can opener,”  said one passenger.

Police said at least 30 of those 
aboard sitffered serious inluries and

Dawson County 

sheriff quits
LAMESA — Guy Kinnison has 

resigned as Dawson County sheriff 
effective Nov. 15.

Kimiaon cited ‘economic reasons’ 
for his decision toquit. He revealed he 
had accepted a job outside of law 
enforcement work but will continue to 
live in Lamesa.

Kinniaon’s present term in office 
would have extended until 1900. 
County commissioners will pick 
someone to fill Kinnison’s unexpired 
term.

Kinnison urged commissioners to 
take a new look at the pay scale of 
county peace officers and use their 
iitfhience to alter the financial plight 
the officers are now in.

“ Who ever the next sheriff is, and 
whoever are the next deputies,”  
Kinnison told the commissioners, 
“ th ^  deserve your support and they 
deserve to be paid a living wage 
commensurate with the risks they are 
Uking and with their duties. ”

140 others were said to have suffered 
bruises and cuts in the crash off 
Battery Park about 7:30 a.m.

There were broken arms, broken 
legs and lacerated faces from broken 
glass in the cabin windows, police 
said. Most of the injured were stand
ing near the bow, according to 
harbor police.

Barry Stemstein, a passenger who 
rece iv^  a minor leg bruise, said he 
saw pandemonium and some 
screaming. He said police com
mandeered a city bus, in addition to 
ambulances, to get the injured to 
hospitals.

Marion Payne, of Staten bland, 
said, “ No one kiiew what was going 
on. There was so much blood.”

One passenger on board the radar- 
equipped ferry, American Legion, 
said the boat was in a heavy fog bank 
as it neared the shore and a deckhand 
saw it was about 100 yards west of ib  
docking slip.

“ Back down! Back down!”  the 
deckhand was reported to have cried.

The witness said the engines were 
backing down when it hit the wall but 
had not begun to reverse the vessel’s 
momentum. One estimate was that it 
hit the seawall at about 10 knob, or 
about 10 miles an hour.

Edward Hillb, mate of the ferry, 
said, “ I was up at the front of the boat. 
It was running half speed. The capUin 
gave it ‘full astern’ — put the brakes 
on, reverse — and the wheel didn’t 
gnib ”  ............... ..

Asked if anything was wrong with 
the engines or propeller, he said; “ It’s 
just one of those things. It happens 
very rarely. It’s one out of a thousand, 
but it happens .”

The captain, Irving Satler, a 30-year 
veteran, was not injured.

cash was offered.”
The FBI agent said Rifkin used a 

phony passport to go to Swiberland to 
pick up the diamonds, which were 
bought from the Sovieb at the 
wholesale price of $8.1 million.

Bank officiab said earlier that 
about $2 million of the transferred 
money had been located in bank 
channels, and the bank was in the 
process of recovering that money. 
They said the diamonds would 
become bank property.

When Rifkin was arrested Sunday in 
Carbbad, Calif., Young said, he had 
$12,000 in cash and diamonds with a 
reb il value of $13 million.

Rifkin’s attorney, Howard Frank, 
said hb client had returned from the 
East Coast to give himself up after 
learning he was being sought, but 
“ was arrested before he had a chance 
to surrender.”

Republican James W. Lacy.
Lieutenant Gov. Bill Hobby faces 

less formidable Republican opposition 
in Gaylord Marshall.

La Raza Unida Party has nominees 
for governor and U.S. senator — 
Mario Compean and Luis A. Diaz 
DeLeon, respectively.

Running unopposed this year are 
Democrab Bob Bullock, comptroller; 
Warren G. Harding, sbte treasurer; 
Bob Armstrong, land commissioner; 
Reagan Brown, agriculture com
missioner; and Mack Wallace, 
railroad commissioner.

Eight judges are running statewide 
but are unopposed. They are Joe R. 
Greenhill, chief justice. Supreme 
Clourt; Franklin Spears, Sam John
son, Charles Barrow and Robert 
Cbmpbdl, associate justices to the 
Supreme Court; and Wendell Odom, 
Sam Houston Clinton and W.C. “ Bill”  
Davis, judges on the Court of Criminal 
Appeals.

Eight newcomers will be among the 
24 representatives elected to the U.S. 
House as Texas loses a lot of seniority 
because of retirement.

R ^ .  Olin Teague, 68, of College 
Station; George Mahon, 77, of Lub
bock; Bob Poage, 78, of Waco; Omar 
Burleson, 72, of Anson; and Barbara 
Jordan of Houston, called it quib thb 
year.

Freshmen congressmen also will be 
chosen to replace Krueger, leaving 
after four years to seek the Senate, 
and Dale Milford of Arlington and 
John Young of Corpus Christi, both 
defeated in the Democratic primary.

Reps. Jim Collins, a Republican 
from Dalbs, and Henry B. Gonzalez, 
a Democrat from San Antonio, are the 
only candidates unopposed.

(PHO TO  BY DANNY VALDES)
AMERICAN FREEDOM — Mr. and Mrs. Dan McRae were among the early 
vrters in Big Spring today and are exercising their right to vote and help 
chooM the leaders of the land. Both were very carefully and intently filing 
casting ballots. Election officiab reported a light turnout during the morn
ing hours. Polls will remain open until 7 p.m.

State races 'hot' 
for som e candidates
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Iranian turmoil continues
supporter of the shah, expressed 
support for the change to military rule 
on grounds the reatoration of law and 
order is essential if the shah b  to 
carry out hb pbn to hold elections for 
a civilbn government.

Other Washington officials, 
however, expressed despair that the 
shah has not been able to win popular 
backing despiteattempbat reform.

About 11,(X)0 Americans live in Iran, 
and American officiab advised them 
to sby indoors when possible. There 
were no outward signs of American 
evacuation plans in the face of the 
continuing violence, which has 
claimed ntore than l.CXXl lives since 
January.

Orthodox Moslems are demanding 
an end to the shah’s westernizing 
reforms which they say are contrary 
to the teachings of the Koran, the 
Moslem holy book Political activisb 
and hundreds of thousands of strikers 
want an end to nurtial law and other 
concessions.

More than 90 percent of Iran's 34 
million residenb, including the shah, 
belong to the Shiite sect. The last 
prime minister, Jaafar Sharif- 
Emami, a devout Moslem, was ap
pointed Aug. 27 in an attempt by the 
shah to ease Moslem opposition to hb 
rule.

TEHRAN, Iran (A P ) — The in- 
sUUation of-.Iran’a first military 
goverment in 35 years triggered more 
rioting, and th m  were fears that 
strikes and other political turmoil in 
this oil-rich nation may soon be felt at. 
the gasoline pumps in Ameica andl 
other big consuming nations.

One person died and two were 
wounded Monday night when troops 
dispersed rioters protesting the 37- 
year rule of Shah Mohammed Reza 
Pahlavi and the appointment of hb 
chief of sbff, Gen. Gholam Reza 
Azhari, to head Iran's new regime.

Mobs burned and lo o t^  bank 
branches and liqjuor stores near 
Tehran University and in a town near 
the railroad station just oubide the 
capital. Demonstrations also were 
staged in Abadan, in the heart of the 
oiT-producing region in southern Iran.

Exiled Shiite Moslem leader 
Ayatullah Khomaini said in a CBS TV 
interview in Paris that while he hopes 
the shah can be overthrown by strikes 
and denuxistrations he does not rule 
out armed violence.

The religious leader abo said the 
blamic government he envbions for 
Iran would try the shah and sentence 
him to “ a minimum of life im
prisonment" on grounds of ordering 
people killed.

The Sbte Department, long a

F ocalpoint-------------
A ction/reaction: Cheerleaders

Q. Why didn’t the ABC cameras focus on the Dallas Cowboy 
cheerleaders on the Thursday night football game between tbe Cowboys 
with MInnesoUT They weren’t even mentioned.

The word b that the National Football League has told the networks to 
‘c ^  it’ as far as the cheerleaders of all the teams are concerned, that it 
had reached the point that more attention was being paid to the girb than 
to the players on the field. Quite likely, the shob of the cheerleaders are 
likely to become fewer and fewer from now on.

Calendar: Coahoma boosting
TODAY

A Beat Colorado City Party will be held, 7:30 p.m., by the Coahoma 
Boosters Club in the Coahoma High School cafeteria. All parenb are 
urged to attend. Refreshmenb will be served, and a game film of last 
weekend’s game will be shown.

The Goliad Middle School Choirs will present a program, 7:30 p.m., in 
the Big Spring High School Auditorium. Admission b  free.

WEDNESDAY
Dinner theatre. Student Union Building, Howard College. Production b  

“ Angel Street,”  directed by John Gordon. Tickeb, $8 person.
THURSDAY

Altrusa Club meeb at noon at the Brass Nail.

Offbeat: Tis the season
Deck the halb with boughs of holly, tb the season to be jolly.
Some shopping centers in Fort Worth are going to be decked out quite 

writ thb Christmas season if the two gbnt 85-foot Chrbtmas trees s i^ e d  
in Big Spring Monday were any indication.

The biggest Chrbtmas trees apparently do not come from Texas, but 
New Mexico. A man named Tom Rich had them loaded on a truck and got 
as far as Big Spring from theCloudcroft area Monday night.

The truck was parked at the College Park Shopping Center while the 
driver rested for tee night in the Holiday Inn. A flurry of excitement by 
passers-by was (luickly squelched when they discovered the trees were 
not for the local shopping center but for Fort Worth.

By MARJ CARPENTER
The politicai pot is not boiling very 

hot in Big Spring today because there 
are no local contested races.

However, on the back burner 
keeping the race warm is a 
Congressional battle to see who will 
replace 32-year incumbent Omar 
Burleson as 17th District 
Congressman — Charles Stenholm of 
Stamford or Bill Fbher of Abilene.

Stenholm, a 40-year-old Democrat, 
has been rated as the favorite-based 
partly on the months of intensity of his 
campaign and partly on the past 
history of the sprawiing 33<ounty 
dbtrict.

However, Fisher, a 35-year-old 
Republican, has conducted the only 
serious challenge his party has ever 
made for the seat since the dbtrict 
was created in 1917.

In Dawson and Martin Counties, 
either Sen. Kent Hance of Lubbock or 
George Bush Jr. of Midland will 
repbee George Mahon.

All indications here thb morning 
continued to be that the voter turnout 
in Howard County will be light. A total 
of 510 ballots had been cast in the 
o ffice  of Howard County Clerk 
Margaret Ray, with 142 ballob mailed

out. Of that number, 104 had been 
returned to the office by mid-morning 
with one more mail to arrive before 
the 1 p.m. deadline.

Of six big local boxes and one in 
Coahoma, the voter turnout by 10:45 
a m. today was only 821.

Thb include total counb at 18th and 
Main of 126; Washington Elementary, 
around 200; Central Fire SUtion, 
around 100; Wasson Road Fire Satioa 
210; 11th and Birdwell, 95; Northside 
Fire Station, 30; and Coahoma 60.

There were poll watchers at the 
polls today, watching the pr(x;edure.

Only write-ins which have been 
officially declared will be accepted. 
The only declared write-ins are Loub 
John Papas and Gordon Ohlhausen 
for U.S. Senator, Louis John Papas 
and Allan Vogel for governor; 
Gregory liams Goodwin for lieutenant 
governor; Bob Garrett Kunta Kinte 
for state treasurer and David W. 
Hutzelman, for railroad com
missioner. None of them have 
mounted a very serious campaign.

Other write-ins will not te  counted 
but they will not keep the ballot from 
being counted.

TTie polb remain open until 7 p.m. 
today.

Suspects in local
rape ca se

Local police have released all 
suspeeb in the case of the rape of a 
local woman which occurred early in 
the morning of Oct. 31.

“ We are pretty much back where 
we started on thb thing,”  said L t 
Claude Morrb “ We haven't dropped 
the charges, and we are still woiicing 
on it, but we have r »  one in custody at 
thb time,”  he added

The original suspect in the case, a 
17-year-old local man, was cleared 
and released after taking a lie 
detector test in Midland, Friday af
ternoon. Another suspect, a 16-year- 
old juvenile, was arrested that same 
day.

According to Morris, the new 
suspect implicated another 16-year-

re le a se d
old juvenile in the rape, who was 
arrested Saturday afternoon.

"W e think that two people were 
involved, becausb when the rapist left 
the home, he sped away in a car. We 
think someone was waiting for him 
oubide.”  said Morris.

According to the police lieutenant, 
one of the juveniles “ wouldn’ t stick by 
his story," and the cases against both 
failed to jell. Due to limitations under 
tlie bW of how long juveniles may be 
kept in custody, both suspeeb were 
released Monday, according to 
Morrb.

“ They have been released for the 
time being. They could be picked up 
again in tlw future,”  said Morrb.

N
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THURSDAY

tex
Big Spring school trustees will meet at 5:15 p.m. and appoint a local 
xtbookcc committee.

Board of Directors of the American Cancer Society, 12 noon. 

Brass Nail Restaurant.

SATURDAY
Our Little Mbs Big Spring Pageant, 7:30 p.m., Howard Ckdlege 

Auditorium. Atenission is$l.
Howard County 4-H Food Show at fellowship hall. First Methodbt 

Church. Public is invited to3p.m. awards and 3:30 Tasting Tea.

TV's best: Election coverage
Election coverage is about the ONLY TV show in town tonight, since it 

•blankeb the prime time schedule for the big three — ABC, NBC, CBS. It all 
starbat7p.m.

Inside: Notes and quotes
WALT F INLEY HAS some interesting notes and quotes from some 

politicians. Seepage2-A.
AKREMLIN REPORTER said inanarticleinTassthatAmericandiscos 

areforthemind less young. See pa ge7-A.

Ctessiried............................3,5-B
Comics..................................9-A
Digest..................................'.2-A

Outside: Cool\
Contlnoed cool weather, clear, wind at 

six miles per hour from the west. Low 
tonight, upper 3ta, high Wednesday, mid 
79s. Winds on Wednesday from the south 
atS-lt miles per hour. NoprecIpItatioB.

Editorials .  4-A
Family N ew s .........................8-A
Sports................................. i,2-B
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Politicians shooting from lip

‘Vote her straight!,’ Demos urged
“ Vote her straight! ”
That’s the message the 

Democrats are spreading in 
Howard County and the rest 
of Texas.

The Democrats smell 
blood.

With the polls showing 
them ahead in the general 
election with less than four 
hours remaining before the 

dose, Democrats are. 
preaching the "gospel”

The word is always the

* 1 *

~ iyW A L T P iN L E Y  
. s ta irw ilte :

can hardly wait until after 
the polls dose at? p.m. today 
so they can go back to 
fighting among themselves 
as God intended.

same:
"Get out the vote.”
Coaden employe, Johnnie 

Hooper, a strong “ Hill yes”  
supporter, summed up the 
feelings of the local par
tisans.

As the national political 
campaign moves along, 
Republions refuse to be 
bulled into overconfidence.

“ The Republicans can’t 
beat us. We can only beat 
ourselves,”  he said.

“ Stamp that rooster and 
let it scratch for you,”  Knott 
farm er Larry Shaw, a 
delegate to the national mini- 
Democratic convention in 
Memphis, Tenn., starting 
Dec. IS, urged voters today. 
If young voters do not un
derstand the rooster remark 
feel free to contact Shaw at 
Democratic headquarters.

Write or wrong, more “ hot 
shots.”

Texas Democrats are 
caught up in the Party 
Harmony campaign. They

I f  you have any 
portuiiity to work on p^ tica l 
questionnaires try to be 
assigned to think up the 
questions. ’They’re always so 
much simpler than the an
swers.

★ ★ ★

politicians lately that it was 
a relief to go to the door and 
see such harmless types as 
witches, ghosts and pirates. 

★ ★ ★
The Democratic cynic 

knows how to find out the 
real worth of a political 
candidate in Texas. Go to 
used car lots and ask the 
salesmen If they would sell 
him a car— on credit.

HARMONY and good 
fellowship are possible in 
almost any group if you can

avoid electing officers.
★ ★ ★

In the course of the 
political battles across the 
country, candidates have 
been accused of being too 
old, too young, too inex
perienced and too crooked. 
But not one has been accuMd 
of being too modest.

★ ★ ★
I t ’ s small com fort to 

Republican Bill Clements 
when people tell him they’d 
certainly vote for him if John 
Hill weren’t running.

WWW
Not to pass judgments on 

the Carter administration, 
but I wouldn’ t want the 
people naming the anti
inflation program to be in 
charge of collecting our 
garbage.

“ Never klame a 
legislative body for not 
doing something. When 
they do nothing, they 
don’ t hurt anybody. 
When they do something 
la when they become 
dangerous.”

-Will Rogers
WWW

PRECINCI CHAIRMAN 
and Cosden employee, 
James Baird, defines a 
political campaign as when 
everyone shoots from the lip.

WWW
And the bunkhouse, James 

adds, is a political 
headquartms.

WWW
After 17 years in the 

Senate, John Tower is about

WWW

ready to retire — as soon as 
be f i ^  a successor who has 
as much seniority as he has.

It was a scary Halloween 
for Texas Republicans. They 
found the whole state 
hauitted by the one-party 
system.

WWW
After he went out trick-or- 

treating, Bill Fisher opened 
his sack and found all sorts 
of goodies — everything but 
votes.

WWW
'There have been so many 

door-to-door visits by

Digest
Detector worse hazard?

WASHING’TON (A P ) -  Thousands of defective 
smoke detectors could turn into “ blow torches” and 
bum down houses instead, the government says. 
The manufacturer, which has recalled nruny of the 
devices, now has agreed to pay a $100,000 fine. 
Pittway Corp. of Northbrook, 111., facing the 
alternative of federal legal action, has a g r ^  to 
pay the monetary penalty in connection with the 
smoke detectors, the Consumer Product Safety 
Commission said Monday.

Legal question still open
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The legal question still is 

open, but the nation’s highest court has given at 
least tentative approval to the idea that cities have 
a right to speid taxpayers’ money for political 
lobbying.

Thie Supreme Court left intact Monday an order 
freeing Boston to spend public fun^ urging 
Massachusetts voters to approve a proposal to 

tti pranent higher residentialpropoty taxes.

Lynching attempted
SHAMOKIN, Pa. (A P ) — Retired policeman 

Charles MardiMck says be probably is alive today 
because one of the four men who tried to lynch him
panicked at the last minute. As three men strung up

id,Marcineck, H , a fourth, standing on a nearby road 
shouted, “ Let him go, let him go before you kill 
him.”  Said Marcineck, “ The heavy-set guy took the 
rope off my neck and they ran for their car and took 
off. That guy who panicked probably saved my
li fe ”

Easter Seal Child named
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — Seven-year-oM (Haire 

Huckel has been named the l$79 National Easter 
Seal Child at the Society’s annual convention here.

A first pader at the Pen Ryn School in Cornwells 
Heights, Pa., Claire’s disease was diagnosed by a 
neurologist as cerebral palsy when she was IS 
months old. (TIaire had been spastic and unable even 
to roll over. But after three years of therapy at an 
Easter Seal special education pre-school, she can 
walk with bracea. As the National Easter Seal 
Child, she will make personal appearances 
throughout the country from March l through April 
IS.

Liver disease rising killer
CHICAGO (A P ) — The fastest-rising killer in the 

nation today is liver disease, aggravated by higher 
consumption of alcohol, according to a University of 
Pennsylvania physician.

Dr. John Senior told a meeting of the American 
Association for the Study of Liver Diseases Tuesday 
that the liver disease death rate has even surpassed 
the coronarv death rate. He said eifdit out of every 
10 liver-related deaths in the country are caused 
by alcohol.

Y o u  can cast y o u r v o te  

at o n e  of these places
PRECINCT
1.

PLACE OF ELECnON 
North Side Fire Station 

Washington Place School 
18th and Main Fire Station 

4th and Nolan Fire Station 
Vincent Baptist Church 

Gayhill Community Center 
Salem Baptist Church

Cedar Crest School 
(^ h o m a  (^ty Hall 

Forsan School 
Centerpoint Comm. Center 

Prairie View Baptist 
Knott Community (Center 

Hut behind Wesley Methodist 
Wasson Road Fire Station 

Res. of Wesley Yater 
Residence of Noel Hull, 2611E.

Elbow School 
Jonesboro F ire Station 

Sand Springs F ire Station 
11th and Birdwell Fire Station 

Courthouse

JUDGE 
Emilo Molina 

Jeanette Mansfield 
NanBuske 

BiUyT. Smith 
Mrs. J. M. Sterling 

0. R. O ow
Mrs. Clyde Montgomery 

L. R. Mundt

.25

Clovis Phinney 
Mrs. Van Gaston 

J. AldenRyan 
Jerry Rogers',

Larry ̂ w ,
Mrs. Alton Underwood

John B e n n e t t , ________________ _
W esl^  Yater VQ-TE TIME -  Republican candidate 

Noel Hull for Texas Attorney General, Jim 
Baker, in the voting booth ready to 

m. I? " curtain and cast his vote.
Mrs. Horaite Wallin Baker made the voting scene shortly

P®**® opened Tuesday morning 
Gail Earls in Houston.

Police beat
C h eck  forgery  c a se  c learin g
<^ph Diliberto 1968 Chevrolet stopped along it was parked in the lot of the H osp iu N .^er a two-carOfficer Joseph 

arrested Doris Moten at 1100 
N. Main on a warrant for 
felony check forgery.

“ The $125 check was stolen 
!  several months ago from an 

instructor at Howard 
Colloge. We thinly there may 
be a man ihvolvM who we 
have a line on now,”  said 
Detective Tony Lujan, who 
is in charge of the iiv 
vestigation of the case.

Lujan hopes that two other 
cases, one for forgery, the 
other for theft, can be 
cleared with the arrest of the 
man.

Burglars broke into the 
home of Scott Terry, 1408 E. 
6th, sometime between 3:15 
p.m. Monday and 3 a.m. 
today. Stolen were a 
television set, a watch, a 
gold ring, five boxes of .22 
caliber bullets, three radios, 
two cameras and a hair 
dryer.

Total loas was estimated at
$ 1,002.

Terry Carter, Gail Route, 
told police of a weird oc
curence, 9:30 p.m. Monday. 
Carter said that he spotted a

the side of Hearn. Hestopped 
to see what was wrong, and 
as he did so a male juvenile 
carrying a machete emerged 
from the s top M  car and 
threatened to kill Carter if he 
didn’t leave.

Carter left, and Im
mediately contacted police.

A Hollyhill, Fla. couple 
called police, 9:20 p.m. 
Monday, to report that the 
wife h ^  been attacked by an 
unidentified man in the 
parking lot of the Daii 
(^een  Drive in. When 
ficers arrived, the woman 
decided that she did not want 
to file a complaint, but the 
officers had become 
suspicious of the out-of-town 
couple.

Running a check on the 
Floridiara’ 1978 Chevrolet 
Monte Carlo, they found that 
It had been stolen In 
Daytona, Fla., and promptly 
arrested the couple on 
suspicion of auto theft

A hand-held, quartz 
halogen spotlight belonging 
to John Dever III, Coahoma, 
was stolen from his car while

parked in 
Quick Stop, 410 March, 
Monday l i^ t .  ’The light was 
valued at $16.95.

Burglars lifted a portablq 
AM-FM radio from tm  home 

' of Calvjn Daughtery, 106 
. Scurry, around 3:30 p.m. 

Monday. The radio was 
valued at $40.

Vandals broke a plate 
glass window in Warehouse 
615 in the B ig Spring 
Industrial Park, sometime 
Sunday. Cost of the damage 
has not been estimated.

Charles B. Norris, 
Lamesa, was admitted for 
observation to the Big Spring 
Veterans Administration

collision, 10^7 a.m. Monday.
A c c o rd in g  to reports, 

Norris’ car collided with a 
car driven by Rita F. 
Aragon, GanMh ORy Roiite;' 
at the interaectlen of Sixth 
and Scurry. Ms. Aragon was' 
treated and released at Hall 
Bennett Hospital.

According to hospital 
officials, Norris is expected 
to be released sometime 
Wednesday.

Only one other mishap was 
reported Monday.

Vehicles driven by Mat
thew Webb, Bob 467, and 
Beulah Bums, 611 Steakley, 
collided at 900 E. 3rd, 4:12 
p.m.

Deaths'
Jesse Metcalf

La rg e  d o n a tio n  goes
. I I Pallbearers will be Ervin

to church  b u ild in a  olanw  r '  Clots Snell, Bob Read,

Jesse Lee (’Tuff) Metcalf, 
45, died at 5:10 p.m. 
yesterday in a local hospital.

Services will be at 10:30 
a.m. in Nalley-P ick le 
Rosewood Chapel with Elder 
B. R. Howze of Primitive 
Baptist Church officiating.

^ r ia l  will be at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Pallbearers will be Ervin

Hext Cemetery.
She is survived by her 

daughter, two grand- 
ch il^ n , Frankie Hazelwood 
and Tonuny Key, both of Big 
Spring; several great
grandchildren and one great- 
great-grandchild.

Mrs. R.T. Smith

W om an admitted to hospital 
following wreck in Coahom a

COAHOMA — Josephine 
Rivera, Route 1, was ad
mitted to Medical Arts 
Hospital following a two<ar 
accident at the intersection 
of High School Drive and 
North Main, here.

According to Bennie Fish- 
back, Co^Kima chief of 
police, a Volkswagen driven 
by Antonio Martinez Jr., 
Route 1, and a Ford LTD 
driven by Patra Ruiz 
Arguello, Coahoma, collided 
at the intersection, 8:32 a.m. 
today. When the cars 
crashed together, Ms.

Rivera, a passenger in the 
Volkswagen, Struck the 
windshield with her 
forehead.

She sustained a cut on the 
forehead, and a bruise on the 
right knee, but is reported by 
hospital officials to be in 
good condition. Her sister, 
Sandra Ann Martinez, who 
had been a passenger in the 
back seat id the car, was 
examined and released from 
the hoapital with minor 
bruises.

No one else was injuried in 
thecolision.

The 510 members of the 
14th and Main Street Church 
of Christ contributed 
$161,301.54 last Sunday, 
$158,100.61 of which will be 
devoted to a building 
program.

thee structures now 
maintained by the church 
will be joined under the plan 
devised several months ago. 
The Sunday dedication of 
funds was the largest single 
contribution in the 66-year 
history of the church and 
coincides with building 
programs launched by other 
churches in recent months, 
among them:

Roosevelt Shaw, C. D. 
(Chuck) Martin, Tommy 
Mc(]ann and Cecil Welch.

$1,104,000.
Royce (Hay, minister of 

the local church, said he 
wishes to thank all who had a r  i X J
part in the drive. He also ■ a y O  L O n S l O r Q  
ex u d ed  an invitation to Services for Faye Lonsford, 
residents of Big Spnng to

Military Road, Federal 
Way, Wash., $113,000; 16th 
and P ile , Clovis, N.M., 
$93,650; Woodland West, 
Arlington, Tex., $200,000; 
H i l le r ^  Anderson, Ind., 
$200,000; Richland Hills, 
Fort Worth, $750,000; and 
Brammel Road, Houston,

visit the church diving the 
gospel meeting now in 
progress. Perry Cotham is 
the evangelist.

The theme of the cam
paign drive was “ Putting 
Things Together.”

The original church 
building was located on the 
north end of the block at 14th 
and Main, having been built 
in 1929. The president 
auditorium was erected m 
1969. The education struc
ture was added in 1961 and 
the North building was 
remodeled for a fellowship 
haUinl975.

*1110 new addition will cost 
approximately $200,000, with 
the rest to be made up of 
funds already available.

54, who died at 7:50 p.m. 
Sunday after a lengthy 
illness, wiU be Wednesday at 
2 p.m. in Sheppard Chapd of 
Memories with Dr. Kenneth 
Patrick, F irst Baptist 
Church, oRidating.

Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park under 
direction of Larry  D. 
Sheppard Funeral Home.

Mrs. J.S. Conn
Mrs. J. S. Conn, 16, of San 

Antonio, died at 11:15 
Monday morning. She is the 
mother of Mrs. Ernest Key 
of Big Spring.

Services will be held at 
Mission Funeral Home in 
Menard, Tex. at 2< p.m. 
Wednesday. Burial will be at

Mrs. R. T. (Pat) Smith J r, 
49* of Maplewood, Mo., died 
this morning after a lengthy 
illness.

Services will be Thursday 
at 10 a.m. in Maplewood.

Mrs. Smith had lived in 
Big Spring with her husband 
for many years, and they 
reared their childreh here. 
'The couple was transferred 
to Missouri about 10 years 
ago with TAP Railway Co., 
and resided at 7614 Marion 
( ^ r t ,  Maplewood, Mo., at 
the time of Mrs. Smith’s 
death.

Survivors include her 
husband, R. T., of the home; 
three sons, Larry Smith, 
Maplewood, and Mark and 
Scott Smith, both of the 
home; a daughter, Linda 
Smith, Fayetteville, Ark.; 
her mother, Mrs. Ewell 
Jones, Fort Stockton; a 
sister, Betty Rusk, Fort 
Stockton; two grand
children, Chris and Amy 
Smith, Maplewood, Mo.; her 
mother-in-law, Daisy Smith, 
Sterling City; and a sister-in- 
law, Ruth Smith, Big Spring.
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Trespass charges
remain 'locked up'

WWW
Some Democrats are 

convinced the only way 
Tower will be taken out ot 
Congress is defeat first 

WWW
John Hill still doesn’t 

understand how Bill 
Clements could spend $6.3 
million without being hailed 
by Gov. Dolph B r ism  as a 
new state industry.

■WWW
Election day is the time 

when millions of voters do 
their duty as informed 
citizens by going to the polls 
and voting in races they’ve 
paid no attention to.

WWW
Poll-takers report a 

discouraging trend. When 
they ask people how they fed  
about political apathy, 
there’s a big Undecided vote.

Charges o f crim inal 
trespaM filed  against 
proM rty owner Francis 
H o «  will not be examined 
for at least two weeks, ac
cording to Municipal Judge 
John Coffee.

’The charges had been 
pressed by Big Spring Police 
Dispatcher Robert Howie, 
103 W. 14tfa. He claimed that 
Mrs. Hock, his landlady, 
entered Us rented residence 
while he was at home, then 
refused to leave.

Mrs. Hock alleges that 
Howie owed her rent, and 
that she at one pont 
padlocked the door to the 
residence.

She was later arrested on a

Industrial team
member resigns

eWLORADO CITY -  J. S. 
Craddock Jr., has resigned 
from the Colorado City 
Industrial Team Inc.

Craddock, s ecre ta ry - 
treasurer of the group, said 
he felt he had served long 
enough and believed the time 
had come for someone to 
replace him.

Craddock has been a 
member of the Industrial 
Team since it was organized 
in the 1960s. No successor

warrant issued by Psaea 
Justice Bob West. A hearing 
for the purpose of allowing 
Mrs. Hock to plegd to the 
charge was hrid Monday, 
but she left before the

.. ..“ When the person doesn t 
plead, we immediately 
assume that the plea is not 
guilty, and it becomes a 
contested case. ’The d ty  
attorney (James Gregg) 
tries all contested cases, and 
he will be out of town when 
the next two trials would 
have been scheduled,”  said 
Coffee.

'Trials of tMs sort are 
customarily held 1:30 p.m. 
every Wednesday, according 
to the judge.

The incident piqued the 
interest of a number of other 
Big Spring property owners, 
who attended Mrs. Hock’s 
preliminary hearing Monday 
to observe the proceedings. 
'The situation raises the 
question of what their righto 
are when it comes to en
tering their tenants’ 
premises.

“ We didn’t go down to the 
city to protest anything,”  
said one local landlady, “ We 
just wanted to see where we 
stand on this. None of us 
wants toget arrested.”

Class of 1932
was immediately named. . i

Eddie Piland will replace r G U f l l O n  S M a p O S  
Craddock as secretary- 
treasurer of the Industrial 
Team.

Trustees to mull
resignations

New business to be 
discussed by the Big Spring 
board of school trustees at 
their 5:15 p.m., meeting 
'Thursday indude the em
ployment and resignation of 
personnel, the annual ap
pointment of the local tex
tbook committee and the 
review of administrative 
recommendation on student

COLORADO a ’TY — 'The 
(Hass of 1932 of Colorado 
High School will stage a 
reunion from 6 to 10 p.m., 
Saturday, Nov. 25, in the 
Middle School Cafeteria.

A meal will be served 
starting at 6:30 p.m. Master 
of ceremonies for the 
program will be Porter 
Richardson.

Classes of 1931 and 1933 
have also been invited to the
reunion.

Reservations will be $6 per 
person and should be sent to 
Sherman Hart, Rte. 1, 
Colorado Gty.

suspensions.
'The trustees will also hear 

a report fTom the assistant 
superintendent for business 
on an analysis of collection of 
taxes and the collection of 
delinquent taxes.

An attendance report from 
the superintendent will be 
offered. Board members will 
idso get a budget statement, 
grand audiences from in
dividuals or groups and pay 
bills.

Forgery charged
Doris Louise Moten was 

charged with forgery by 
passing Monday. Bond of 
$10,(XIO was set by Justice of 
the Peace Bobby West.
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Johnie W alker
has surgery

Johnie W alker is in 
Malone-Hogan Hospital 
recovering from surgery to 
remove a tumor from Ms 
larynx. He is listed in good 
condition.

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If yea skaaM miss
year Big Spring Herald, 
or tf tcrv lw  shoaM be 
BBsatisfactory, please 
teiepliaae.
Clrcaiatiea Departmeat 

Phene 20-733)
Open aatil 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays through 

Fridays
Open Sundays Until 

16:69 a.m.

C O L O R  f P i a A U

»\ M .< t\y\ I ’N Limited time!

Color Portrait Package
2 - SxlO’s 
2 - 5x7’s 

10 wallets

14 prints

l

plus tax

$10.96!
plus tax

•  98$ deposit at time of sitting
•  You get 2 sets of photos, 2 poses!
•  14 photos in a ll- le ss  than 934 *ach!
•  You pay nothing if you aren’t satisfied adth photos- 

full d e i^ l t  returned!
•  A ll ages welcom e-children and adults
•  $1 extra per person for group photos
•  Fast delivery-professional qualityl
•  Ask about our Parent’s  Package.

TM tdcy, Wtdxxtday, IkHridty,

Novtxibxr 7,1,9, 
lO tJN .to d p jR . 

IwidifroM Ito  2 p jx .

We aim to please.
---------USE W ARDS C H A R G -A LL---------
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So what?

Here I  am struggling with 
the weather out at the 
dedication of the Soash^ 
Historical Marker.

At this point, I was want
ing to say, “ So what, 
Soash?”  The history of Soash 
definitely tells you that the 
community failed because it 
did not raia

But cn the morning of the 
marker dedication, it rained 
brother. Note the water 
running in the ditch behind 
this damp ( I  said damp) 
speaker.

This is me folks, with a 
borrowed raincoat from 
Polly Mays, who originally 
came from Kansas and owns 
three raincoats.

The Soash son, Geixrge 
Soash and his wife came 
from Lubbock for the oc
casion and had to walk 
around the mud to get to the 
unveiling of the marker. 
Mary SUpp, who wrote the 
history for the marker, came 
prepared in knee boots and 
raincoat.

Those who know West 
Texas know that if you don’t 
like the weather — stick 
around and it will change.

But I wanted to comment 
here on the Historical Survey 
Conunission. ’They are a 
great bunch of dedicated

with Marj Carpenter

people who spend hours and 
ixNin checking out historical 
information about early  
things in Howard County.

They don’t Just throw up a 
nuuker for anybody who 
happens to want one. They 
turn in pages and pages of 
authenticat«l information 
on possible markos.

'The thanks they get is 
eitho- apathy from people 
who could care less abw t 
history or criticism from 
people vrho think their an
cestors are probably the 
bestest and the mostest.

I t ’ s kind o f like the 
n ew sp ap er bu s in ess . 
Everybody is either wanting 
their name in or their name 
out of the paper. I f  they 
committed a crime, they 
want out I f  they solved the 
crime, they want in.

I f they get married, they 
want in, if they are gettii^ a 
divorce they want out. They 
want every bit of in
formation about everybody 
dses’s wrecks, lawsuits, 
flres and trouble. They want 
no information on their 
wrecks, lawsuits, fires and 
trouble unless it helps with 
the insurance.

But back to the original 
subject I, like the weather, 
sometimes, wander. The

C o a h o m a
releases
sta te m e n t

COAHOMA — The 
Coahoma school district has 
released a financial 
statement for the fiscal year 
ending Aug. 31, 1978, which 
showed revenues from local 
and intermediate sources 
totoling $1,091,365, income 
from state sources 
aggregating $716,904 and 
revenue from federal 
sources reaching $90,062, 
bringing the grand total to 
$1,896,331.

Expenditures tota led  
$1,806,259, which left the 
district with cash balances of 
$202,003 in the General 
Operating Fund, $4,532 in the 
Dmignated Purpose Fund 
and $43,421 bonded and in
terest.

Most of the expenditures, 
$878,185, went for in
struction, with an additional 
$5,775 applied to in
structional administration. 
Instructional and media 
costs totaled an additional 
$76,226.

A d m in is t r a t iv e  e x 
penditures totaled $99,767. 
Guidance and counseling 
costs to the district 
amounted to $16,521. Health 
serv ices  expenditures 
reached $10,370.

A total (rf $104,633 was 
spent on pupil trans
portation.
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Community Concert Association
1978-79 Season

Friday, November 10 aof ia Philharmonic Orchtstra
Monday, November 20 C.C. Rydw folk singer

Monday, April 2 Ronnie Brown Jazz Trio
Saturday, May 19 Tamburitzans Folk Dance Ensemble

All Concerts begin at 8:15 in the Big Spring Municipal Auditorium

General membership will be available until the 
first concert, November 10

Please call 263-3948 or 267-6879

Adults $12.00 Students $6.00 Family $30.00

Sorry, all reserved memberships are sold 

Your membership also admits you to the Midland Concert Series 

Monday, November 27 National Folk Ballet of Mexico 
Monday, January 8 Young Americans salute Richard Rodgers

Saturday. FAruarv 24 Dizzy Gillespie
Xcxds Opcrd

Friday. March 16 ( “ Cosi Fan TutU’ ’ in English)

All concerts start at 8; 15 at the Midland High Auditorium 
' 906 W. Illinois

“ Support the Arts in Big Spring”

( Photo by MIkt Aloxondor)
WOULD-BE HISTORIAN 

. . . struggling with the elements

[Weather
Below-freezing temps 
experienced by some

By Tht Aosoclotod P rtu

Residents of the Texas 
Panhandle and the South 
Plains shivered in below- 
freezing weather this 
morning as a cold front 
maintained its grip on the 
region.

P re -d a w n  te m 
peratures ranged from 
near 30 in the Panhandle 
to near 60 in the southern 
Rio Grande Valley and 
along the Gulf Coast.
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W EST TEXAS - ' “ Fbir and 

warmar. Incroaaing cloudlnau 
Friday and Saturday. Turning 
cooMr north Saturday with chanca 
ot rain In tha Panhandla.

Clear skies prevailed 
across western texas this 
morning while cloudiness 
was gradually decreasing 
in the eastern portions of 
the state.

Winds were mostly 
variaUe in direction at 5 
to 10 miles per hour 
throughout Texas, except 
for East Texas, where 
northerly winds con
tinued to gust to near 20 
mph.
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WEATHER FORECAST — Rain and showers are 
expected in the forecast period, Tuesday until 
W^nesday morning, for most of the eastern third of 
the nation. Rain is forecast for the Pacific North
west with now expected over the northern 
Rockies. Mild weather is forecast for most of the 
nation.

Howard County Historical 
Survey group and people like 
Polly Mays, Agnes Currie, 
Helen Early, Hubert and 
Mary Stipp and others do a 
good job and a lot of work.

Polly is currently in the 
process of writing every fire 
department in Texas in an 
attempt to prove that the 
first mechanized fire truck 
was here in Big Spring. 
Knowing it is one thing and 
proving it is hours and hours

and hours and hours of work.
So when those folks have 

some wordy idiot like yours 
truly standing out in the rain 
reading history for a 
marker, they have already 
done lots and lots of work 
ahead of time.

And 1 admire them for it. 
Hang on to your heritage and 
your history around here, 
because it is something 
special — out where 1 ride 
fence.

WEDNESDAY
9:30 A .M a -6:00 P.M.

M c D o n a ld 's  re s ta u ra n t 

groundbreaking booked
A new McDonald’s 

restaurant is planned for Big 
Spring. In making the an
nouncement, Vic Moore, the 
new restaurant owner, 
stated that groundbreaking ' 
w iu . ne at 10 a.m. Wed
nesday. Construction will 
begin at the site, 1-20 and 
Lamesa Highway, later this 
week.

“ McDonald’s restaurants 
are known for their quality, 
service, cleanliness, and 
value,”  said Moore. “ We 
plan not only to maintain 
those standards of operation, 
but to become involved in 
this conununity as a good 
neighbor and friend. ”

Moore who also owns and 
nitrates the McDonald’s in 
Midland, stated he has been

planning the expansion to 
Big Spring for almost two 
years.

The new McDonald’s 
planned for Big Spring is 
part of an international 
fam ily ‘ of restaurants. 
McDonald’s, has some 5,000 
restaurants throughout the 
United States and in
ternational markets. This 
newest addition has indoor 
seating for 126, a drive-thru 
window, and parking for 
nearly 100 cars. The decor 
will be western and will 
depict much of early Big 
Spring history.

Monday tor $aio 7r«bbit$ 
Tuesday for sale )0 rabbits 
Wednesday lor sale )0 rabbits 
Thursday tor s tie IOOrabL:ts 
Friday Help*
Saturday tor sale rabbit larm 
$e* the Classitieds Se(l«or«LJ
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Not dm microwave ovens are alikel Get the complete facts on microwave cooking.

If you own a microwave oven, or you’re 
thinking about buying a microwave oven . . .

youle invited...
to see a Ih^ demonstration 
of miciowcive 
cooking with

the

MADE ONLY OV

m  M IC nO W A V e/oV EN

A i m

PLUSSUPER SAVINGS WITH OUR 
SPECL4L TRUCKLOAD SALE

SATURDAY,NOVEMBER II, STARTING AT 10AM.
^  \  \ A R C A N D  E L E C T R O N I C S ,  IN C .

\ \ I 905 JOHNSON

J  I  / 267-5100 Big Spring
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Government can be held liable Glad to get home
Where doea the reepoiulbUlty of a 

municipality or a county end? From 
all indicattons, certainly not at a 
pothole.

According to a Texas Supreme 
Court decision made public recently, 
a pothole becomes more than a 
pothole when it figures in an 
automobile accident resulting in an 
injury to four people and total damage 
to a new vehicle.

The court ruled that Harris County, 
whose officials were direlect in 
repairing a damaged road, was liable 
to the extent of $11,000 to the people 
involved in the accident.

THIS, NO doubt, was an imposing

pothole. Witnesses testified it was 
more like a trench. It was anywhere 
from six to ten inches deep. It spanned 
nine-tenths of the width of the road in 
question. While the cavity was visible 
from a distance of 200 feet, the court 
ruled that its depths could not be 
judged. For that reason, it constituted 
a "special defect.”  The Supreme 
Court ruled that the county was 
remiss in not warning passing 
motorists about its perils.

The court wasn't making an issue 
over this pothole, nor the $11,U00 
award it approved to the plaintiffs. 
The real point of the principle in
volved here is the idea that govern
mental entities can be held liable for

not offering promised and expected 
services to the oublic they are sup
posed to serve.

Up to now, it has been every man 
and woman for himself or herself. Due 
in part to the Tort Claims Act, which 
eases the way for individuals to file 
claims against governments, a 
measure (rf relief is available.

All tilings considered, this seems 
fitting and proper, certainly an im
provement over the old theory that no 
one could sue a government on any 
level.

t.K.VVTEl), IT  is one more 
headache for municipal, county and 
state agencies, it also signals a new

awareness of the Individual’s rights to 
expect a certain minimum level of 
performance and responaiUllty from 
an agency supported in the while by 
the tax dollar.

The decision could cost various 
government agencies, and for that 
reason, the tax payers, a great deal of 
money, but there is no reason it 
should. The ruling should serve to 
increase the diligence of the highway 
departments to te  more zealous than 
ever about maintaining thorough
fares.

The ruling will become deeply 
significant if the edict saves human 
lives, as it is almost certain to do.

o •

New 
!onfidence

Evans, Novak
EN ROUTE WITH CARTER — A 

hint that Jimmy Carter’ s self- 
confidence is now approaching spill
over levels after dangerous depletion 
last summer came in a presidential 
bull session in the VIP cabin of Air 
Force One returning from an all-day 
campaign swing.

Usually when Mr. Carter boards the 
presidential plane, he quickly takes 
refuge in his private quarters. Not so 
on the night of Oct. 28. Buoyed by good 
crowds and his own above-normal 
rhetoric, the president felt the urge 
for company and political gossip with 
Democratic national chairman John 
White, political aide Tim Kraft and 
others.

The uncommon act of shooting a 
little bull with the boys on the long 
way home — uncommon for Jimmy 
Carter — was a subtle signal that Mr. 
Carter now feels he has weathered a 
period of grave danger to his 
presidency. Ten weeks ago Dr. 
George Gallupe’ national poll found 
only 36 per cent crediting the 
president with “ strong leadership 
qualities.”

WHETHER THIS new confidence is 
a false dawn, or represents what one 
aide calls the president's "feeling that 
he finally has his hands on the 
levers,”  time will tell. But in these 
final days of the 1978 election cam
paign, Mr. Carter exudes an image of 
prnidentiality not visible in the 
darker days of summer.

He brushed aside worried liberal 
Democrats in Massachusetts who ^ d  
not want their hostility for Edward J. 
Kins, the conservative Democrat 
candidate for gpvecngCt^u ba tainted 
by a presidentM blesstng Tor Khaf. 
Mr. Carter wisely insist^ that the 
Democratic tent is bipad enough for a 
Ring or two. His decision was more 
than vindicated in City Hall Square in 
the town of Lynn, when one of the 
most exuberant crowds of the cam
paign season gave him louder, longer 
applause than it gave Sen. Edward M. 
Kennedy.

Likewise, that same evening he 
passed up an easy chance to milk a 
partisan dinner crowd in Portland’s 
Steven Street Amory. Stopped three 
times by applauM during his opening 
six sciAenoes. he shocked his political 
aides Iqr saytaig: “ I want to talk 
soberly and frankly tonight. I don’t 
care nhcther you applaud. I didn’t 
come up here to waste my time.”

There followed a long, ex- 
terr.poraaeoua talk on the “ com- 
pauMon ’ of the Democratic party, 
more sermon than stump talk, cen
tering on the uphill reelection cam
paign of Sen William Hathaway. 
Hathaway is a likely loser on Nov. 7 to 
Republican Rep William Cohen. The 
rhetoric, echoing Mr Carter's early 
presidentMl campaign themes of 1975 
and 1976. was stripped of applause 
lines but the packed crowd clearly 
accepted the switch of mood from 
stump to pulpit. "H e's really cooking 
tonight,”  one often-caustic White 
House aide muttered.

Here was a benchmark for the 
restoration of Mr. Carter, a return to 
the old political evangelism with 
enough self-confidence, as one party 
operative told us, “ to bring the crowd 
down from exuberance instead of 
building it up even higher, and make 
them like iL”

A SIMILAR confidence has been on 
display recently inside the Oval 
Office. Three days before his Oct. 24 
anti-inflation speech, the president 
rebuked his economic advisers for 
letting him publicly promise quick 
inflation relief from his proposed 
wage-price guidelines while these 
same advisers were privately warn
ing that quick relief was impossible.
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Bone scans have it over X-rays

D r. G .  C . T fc  -v.n

Dear Dr. Thosteson: What are bone 
scans and are they as effective as X 
rays? — J. S.

Scanning is a relatively new and 
' highly sensitive am ns of examining 
' ’bones. It picks up phosphorus.

irregularities. Tests show ’ that be- 
' tween 15 and 20 per cent of patients 
with negative X-rays have positive 
bone scans. Some conditions, as 
osteomyelitis, may not show up in X- 
rays, yet are detected in bone scans 
The area to be scanned is injected 
with a material that adheres to the 
bone mineral and shows up on the 
pictures. It is more expensive, so the 
cheaper X-rays are normally used 
and are reliable in most cases.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: When we were 
kids Mom used to insist we have a 
laxative every so often, because sh<‘ 
reed that it cleaned out our system I 
never had any ill effects from it and I 
am in perfect health today. I'm 
wondering about doing this with my 
own children. My doctor advises 
against it. What is your view? — Mrs. 
M .V.

Will this idea ever die? The nor
mally-functioning digestive tract does 
not need to be “ cleaned out.”  In fact, 
there is nothing in it that is dirty or 
unheaithful Its chief role is to digest 
the food we eat and the liquids we 
drink and to extract the vital nutrients 
from both. Many people would be far 
better off if they would allow it to 
perform these functions without in 
terference.

It is unlikely that the occasional 
dosing with laxative did any harm, 
since you enjoy good health today Hut 
that doesn't mean it did any gmxl It is 
the continuing use of laxatives ttiat 
plays havoc with digestion. I agrc«‘ 
with your doctor and advi.se against 
your taking up where your mother left 
off. Laxatives have a very limited rule 
in health. Read my boolet “ The Way 
to Stop Constipation." which 
discusses natural ways to be regular. 
For a copy, send 3S cents and a 
stamped, self-addressed envelop«‘ to 
me in care of the Big Spring Herald

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I ha ve heard of 
two supposed risks in taking birth 
control pills. One is that it will cause 
abnormal hair loss. The other is that it 
causes profuse bleeding in case of 
iqjury. Any truth in either statement? 
- K  W

Hair reactions, either excessive

Ix h K  liair IX' loss of scalp hair, have 
lx“cn rcport«*d by asers, but no certain 
connis liixi has liecn established. As to 
the lileediiig. quite the opposite is 
true, rile use of the PiU may cause* 
increased blood 'clotting rather than 
excessive biceiling. For this reason, 
women with vein problems (such as 
varico.se veins: should consider other 
inethixls of birth control

Dear Dr Thoste.son it's no fun 
competing with breakfast cereal, yet 
my body .snaps, crackles, and pops 
from he.id to tix- I am an active 62- 
year old man and not overweight I 
twven't Ix-en able to discover the 
source ot this dryn(*ss, and hope you 
can tell me how to lubricate my 
cartilagi' or joints No pain, just 
clicking J A K.

Siounris like vou need a grease job. 
rnlortunaicly. Hk‘ human body has 
lieen likened In a woiuk-rful machine, 
it lai'ks conviMiienl grease cups, so 
Iniiic i rackers have to grin and bear 
It I he cair-i is thinning of cartilage 
lielwcen Ixxies, resulting in a clicking 
as It pits.ses over txine surfaces. 
.\hsiilulelv iKithing to do about it. nor 
.mv harm Irom it

Dear Dr rhosteson What exactly 
IS a Zenker sdiverliralum and what is 
the treatment for i f ' VC.

It IS a pocket in the uppi’r part of the 
gullet f-'(Mxl particles may accmulate 
in this (xMivh That would accixint for 
a difficulty in swallowing. The 
ireatment is surgical removal of the 
pdckcl it it causes difficulty.

Note to Headers; I have an updated 
address for Hie National Cystic 
h ihrosis Koimdation It is 3379 
Ivachins- Hoad. N K , Atlanta. Ga., 
.«i:{2t;

Trouhle<l with varicose veins? To 
make sure you are doing all you can, 
write to Di Thosteson. in rare of this 
newstwper. lor a copy of his booklet.

How to Deal with Varicose Veins" 
Enclose a long, .self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 2.'i cents.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: If an 18-year- 
old male in g<x>d health sniffs model

glue six times a week (for two years) 
to get high what is happening to his 
body?-D . P

Breathing volatile substances,^ 
whether in tubes orcana, is a vicoua 
habit. Despite warnings, such 
practices die slowly, which is exactly 
what you are doing, if you are the 
sniffer referred to. No need to repeat 
all the gory details. Suffice it to say 
that it not only irritates the lungs and 
bronchial tubes, but can damage the 
liver and Mood system. Aplastic 
anemia can result. That is a distur
bance of the bone marrow’a  blood 
production. I doubt that a person who 
has done this for two years could be 
considered in “ good health.”  A 
thorough physical would total up the 
cost of this cheap, but dangerous, 
“ high ”

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Is it true that if 
a person takes large doses of vitamina 
he will not suffer from hangover from 
drinking? — K. L.

Not true.
Vaginitis can strike any woman at 

any time in her life. You can find out 
abwjt the causes — and the cures — 
for this troublesome complaint in Dr. 
Thosteson's booklet, “ Vaginitis: The 
Hidden Ailment.”  To get your copy, 
write to him in care of The Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 25 
cents.

To S.S. — The bunions should not 
recur after surgery. The chief cause 

I of bunion is pressure on the foot, 
usually from too tight shoes worn for 
long periods. Your surgeon can 
estimate the length of time you will be 
incapacitated, which I assume would 
be fairly lengthy since you intend to 
have surgery on both feet at the same 
time.

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers' questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.
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DEAR DH. GRAHAM: I have 
been in and out of mental in
stitutions for years, but only 
recently have I experienced real 
progress. I have come to know 
Christ, and have come into the 
fellowship of some concerned 
Christians who work with people 
like mo and surround us with love. 
Why don't more Christians love 

‘ people with mental problems, 
instead of reH-cting them? — Mrs.
P. A W

DEAR MRS P A W :  There maybe 
several reasons why some Christians 
in voiir past he ■. c not been as loving as 
they .s'nould have been But the im
portant thing IS tliat you are on the 
road to recovery and God has led you 
to somt wIk) surround you with the 
love of Christ.

Your letter reminds that Jesus 
(Tirist is concerned about all kinds of 
people, including thoee who may have 
emotional problems. One of the 
hardest things for any person to ac
cept is the feeling that he or she is 
alone in the world. But God loves us, 
even when, as sometimes happens, we 
find it difficult to love our^ves. I 
don't believe anyone can be the same 
once they have understood the fact 
that God loves them.

You are a living witness to the 
importance of Christian love. Love 
should be the hallmark of the 
(Tiristian. Jesus said; “ By this shall 
all men know that ye are my disciples, 
if ye have love one to another”  (John 
13;3S).

May God Mesa you as you continue 
your recover and learn more of what 
it means to live in Christ.

Around the rim
Marie Homeyer

Several weekends ago I went home 
to visit my family and to see the A4M- 
Baylor footbaU game. 1 flew from 
Midland to Houston and my family 
picked me up at the airport there. It 
was then that I realized just how much 
I really dislike being in Houston. I 
can’t take the traffic congestion.

My parents parked in a special lot 
about a mile or two from the terminal 
itself and rode on a special bus so as to 
avoid the traffic around the terminal. 
And this was at nine in the evening.

niElN WE HAD to drive on the 
interstate for about 30 minutes before 
we got out of Houston. It was only 
when we took a slight detour that we 
misled most of the traffic.

Little did we know at A e  time that 
when we made our return trip to the 
airport that the traffic would be im
measurably worse.

After a disappointing weekend (the 
Aggies lost and I missed seeing some 
very special friends) I did not need to 
be caught in a traffic jam. But I was.

We had decided to leave an hour 
early so that we could stop in Conroe 
to eat. But when we got to Conroe the 
traffic on the interstate was bumper 
to bumper and moving about 30 miles 
per hour. And, we had no way of 
telling how far back it went or how far 
forward it went. So as not to risk being 
late for my plane, we decided not to

stop and eat but go on ahead.
From the conversation on the C.B.i 

we learned that the traffic was like 
that all the way into Heuaton. My dad, 
the eternal optimiat, thought that it 
just couldn’t be like that all the way 
into Houston. H ia t was about 30 miles 
away.

INSTEAD of getting on the in
terstate we stayed on the service road 
for as far as we could go. But about 
twice the road would end because of a 
waterway or something like that 
Then we would have to our way 
into the traffle and the flrat chance we 
could get we would get back out ot It 
again. Even if it meant crossing over 
to the service road when there wasn’t 
an exit And, from the worn grass, I 
could tell that we weren’t the only 
ones taking that way out

Then to top things off, iny plane waa 
an hour late in taking off. I could have 
taken the time and eaten in Conroe as 
planned and still have had plenty of 
time to catch my plane.

I usually learn from my mistakes. 
And certainly I have from this one. I 
will never again schedule a plane 
flight from Houston late on a Sunday 
night.

I was glad to get back to Big Spring 
where the only traffic problem I have 
to worry about is tryii^  to get across 
Gregg Street from the Her^d at noon 
and five o’clock.

Somoza report

Jack Anderson,

WASHINGTON — Nicaraguan 
dictator Anastasio Somoza tells 
anyone who will listen that the San- 
dinista rebels are left-wing, Cuban- 
trained terrorists who would lead his 
country down the primrose path to 
communism.

Disguising his shaky position with 
bombast, the Big Banana of Central 
America has now begun castigating 
his democratic neighbors for giving 
shelter to the “ Nicaraguan Sandino 
Communists.”

Somoza figures, correctly, that the 
mqst important outside support he 
needs to maintain his dictatorship is 
that of the United States, which put his 
father in power 46 years ago and has 

■. kw l Ihe Somozas in control ever since 
with military and economic aid. But 
Somoza's ruthless tactics are proving 
an embarrassment to the Carter 
administration, and the State 
D^artment is quietly trying to get a 
“ line”  on the rebels, to determine 
their background and politics.

WE SENT reporter Bob Sherman to 
Central America for a first-hand look 
at the Sandinista National Liberation 
Front. He spent several days in a 
remote, secret guerrilla training 
camp, where he ate and slept with the 
rebels and watched them train. He 
went underground and met sources 
and contacts in the anti-Somoza 
movement at “ safe houses" and in 
out-of-the-way restaurants, after hair- 
raising taxi rides designed to throw 
off the dictator’s ubiquitous spies.

He came away with these con
clusions:

— The Sandinistas are, as they 
claim, a politico-military organization 
that cuts across all classes and 
ideologies. The cement that holds this 
unlikely structure together is the 
determination of all its components to 
get rid of Somoza and his satraps.

— The guerrilla group has agreed to 
support the estaMishment of a 
democratic provisional government 
once Somoza is kicked out.

— The Sandinistas do not seek an 
official position for themselves in a 
provisional government. Instead, they 
have put their trust in the so-called 
“ Group of 12,”  an inter-party coalition 
of 12 prominent Nicaraguans, many of 
them longtime exiles from their 
native land. Risking arrest, they 
returned to managua last year to lend 
their prestige to the anti-Somoza 
movement

— So white-hot does the anti-Somoza 
flame bum in the Sandinista camp 
that the rebels recently withdrew 
their support from the Broad 
Opposition Front, a coalition of IS 
political parties that was supposedly 
unwavering in its opposition to the 
dictator. What caused the San- 
dinista's disenchantment with the 
coalition was its agreement during 
recent negotiations to put two Somoza 
loyalists on a proposed three-member 
junta that would set up a provisional 
government. The Group of 12, 
meanwhile, withdrew from  the 
negotiations and sought refuge in the 
Mexican embassy.

— Left-wing influence on the San
dinistas is minimal. Of the three main 
political groups that make qp the 
rebel camp, the only avowedly leftist 
group — the Proletariat — appears to 
have little or no influence among 
either the guerrillas or the population 
at large.

— The dominant political group in 
the Sandinista movement calls itself 
the '"niird Party.”  It is pledged to 
establish a free, democratic govern
ment, and has so informed President 
Carter.

— The Sandinista training camps 
are located in remote areas near the 
Honduran and Costa Rican borders, 
not in Cuba, as Somoza suggests.

— There is no evidence that any 
communist country is supplyli^ arms 
to the guerrillas. Their American-and 
European-made weapons are pur
chased from arms mendiants.

Although even Somoza 
acknowledges he has something less 
than a majority of Nicaraguans 
behind him — more objective 
estimates put his support at about 10 
per cent of the population — the 
guerrilla leaders now believe that 
nothing short of an all-out war will 
dislodge him. Negotiations will not do 
the trick, they feel.

Ft)R THIS reason, they are trying 
to convert their forces from an un
disciplined guerrilla band into a more 
conventional army capable of fighting 
Somoza’s National Guard on its own \ 
terms.

The Sandinistas believe that their 
biggest obstacle to victory is the 
United States. They do not believe 
the congressional ban on direct 
military support is effective; Somoza, 
they contend, is buying arms frtim 
nations like Israel, whi<± obtain them 
originally from the United States.

'They also fed the cutback on U.S. 
economic aid to Somoza is 
inadequate. They want the United 
States to impose an all-out M ocks^ 
like that th ro ^  up around Cuba in the 

. early 1960s.

Thus far, rebel leaders and anti- 
Somoza businessmen agree, the left 
wing has had little Influence in 
Nicaragua. But they warn that a 
swing to the left is inevitable if 
Somoza is not deposed soon. The 
longer he remains in power and milks 
the Nicaraguan economy for himself 
and his cronies, the wider the gap will 
become between the haves and the 
have-nots — a situation that can only 
encourage support for leftist 
solutions.

fBig Spring Herald

A A a i l b a g

Dear Editor:
The Herald is< losing an excellent 

r^o rter when Bob Burton returns to 
his home town in ’Yankedand.* His 
‘Rims' and his local coverage will be
missed.

In nearly 30 yean as a Texan I ’ve 
noticed that these transplanted 
Yankees have a way of bwomlng 
true-blue Texans. Burton is one of 
these, and he’ll continue to be for the 
rest of his journalistic career. (Even 
home-grown Texans complain about 
their alergies). How can he poaaibly 
forget the ‘Cowboys’, the Tool- 
Pushers’ and the Skoal set, as w d l as 
our City Hall and the ‘Cop Shop.’

His Texas drawl will eventually 
disappear, but J'U predict that Bob 
Burton will achieve renown in the 
journalistic field in years to come.

We will miss his unofficial and 
unwritten staff room comeilianship 
and his broad outlook and knowle^e 
of world events, trivia, old movlea and 
TV shows.

|L

Burton won’t “ freeze”  with the 
other Yankees. His spark of in
tellectual warmth and humor will 
always keep him warm.

A1 Scott 
1213 B. 17th S t
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FORECAST FOB WEDNESDAY. NOV. 8. 1978

Pr1ntmmw»rh^: THE C I  I  I  I I

GENERAL TENDENCIES: The morning finds you in 
a mood to make some change without much forethought, 
so avoid anything of an unpredictable nature. It ia to your 
interest to keep cheerful at this time.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 191 The planets are not 
favorable for good relations with others at this time. 
Don't criticise others so much.

TAURUS lApr. 20 to May 201 If you po.slpone a 
business problem now, you will know how to handk- it 
wisely later on. Sidestep an opponent.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 211 This is not the time for 
you to become involved in a new interest. Steer clear of 
one who has an eye on your assets.

MCX)N CHILDREN (June 22 to July 211 Your bunches 
are not good in the morning so do not follow them. Be sure 
to keep promises you have made to others.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 211 Handle a civic matter in a 
clever way and gain the benefits. Strive to have greater 
abundance in the days ahead.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Carry through with impor
tant work you have to do, although you may feel like runn
ing away from it. Think conitruclively.

LIBRA iSept. 23 to Oct. 221 Stick to regular routines to
day and spent less time on recreation. Take steps to im
prove your health in some way.

SCORPIO lOct. 23 to Nov. 21) Losing your temper with 
others today ia to court disaster, so calm down. Not a 
good day to engage in a new interest.

SAOITl'ARIUS INov. 22 to Dec. 21) Do your best to 
keep a promise you have made. Much care in motion ia 
wise today. Be careful in handling money.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 201 You are tempted to 
be too extravagant, so take steps to control this urge. 
Avoid a neighbor who could be in a bad mood.

AQUARIUS IJan. 21 to Feb. 191 Use good judgment in 
handling an important business matter today. Make sure 
legal papers are in good order.

P I^ E S  iFeb. 20 to Mar. 20) Able handling of a difficult 
problem in the morning is important. Do something 
thoughtful for the one you love.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  he or she will 
understand how to solve difficult problems so be sure to 
give the best education you can afford. Don't neglect 
.spiritual training early In life. There is some musical abili
ty in this chart which should lie trained.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!
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Kremlin journalist 
denounces discos

MOSCOW (A P ) —  Kremlin Journalist is denouncing 
New York discos as havens of decadence and innaiimt^y 
where dancers snort cocaine in the bathrooms and “spend 
a whole night shaking with the lights and dreaming of 
fame, success and money.”

America’s young people are stupefied by these 
distractions, a sort of “nirvana for lonely people who don’t 
want to have contact with anyone and who couldn’t 
anyway,” Genrikh Borovic of the official Soviet news 
agency Tass wrote in Monday’s edition of Literary 
Gazette.

He claimed clever disco operators are exploiting the 
special sound and light systems, the allure of talentless 
movie stars and an exclusive admissions pdicy in order to 
make a fortune off the unsuspecting young.

“ How many Imely people are there in America? Very 
many!”  Borovic said. “ In any case the numbers are 
sufficient that in two years’ time the multibillion-dollar 
disco industry founded on loneliness has spread rapidly 
through the country.”

Discotheques are practically non-existent in the Soviet 
Union.

Moscow’s underground disco, the Blue Bird, attracts 
young sons and daughters from among the Soviet Union’s 
government elite. They enter at 5 p.m. leave by 10 p.m. 
a i^  feast on such goodies as cucumbers, tomatoes, fruit 
juices and other non-alcoholic drinks.

Studio 54, therefore, was quite an eyeful for Borovic.
Calling it “ the most famous discotheque in New York,”  

Borovic ridiculed the huge crowds waiting anxiously 
outside hoping to be noticed in their “ outrageous clothes” 
or let in to dance.

Only a “ privileged few”  can enter, the journalist said. 
“ Long black limousines with tinted windshields pull up 
and the golden fishes of both sexes come out and go 
serenly thnxigh the doors.”

Borovic said he got inside because he was accompanied 
by Rod McKuen, the American poet-singer who recently 
visited the Soviet Union to record an album.

Borovic did have praise for the “ first-class”  audio 
system that cost $300,000, and the electronic lighting ef
fects synchronized with the music.

But the lounges were aHifferent matter.
“ ...in the men’s toilet on the second floor a man in a 

bright red velvet smoking jacket was attentively looking 
at his features in t ^  mirror,”  Borovic wrote. 
“ Unhurriedly he poured out of a yellow box a pinch of 
white powder, placed it on his thumbnail and snorted it. 
Everything was done calmly, without any hurrying, 
without looking at any doorways, very openly, in front of 
everyone.”

Visiting another Manhattan discotheque called Eter
nity, Borovic said he was disturbed by the multitude of 
mirrors around the dance floor that permitted young 
people to have themselves as a partner.

“ Seeing yourself in the surroundings of a crowd, the 
colorful li^ ts , it is easy to forget a dull job and to feel 
yourself the star of some gigantic Broadway musical 
costing thousands of dollars,”  Borovic wrote. “ One can 
spend a whole night hallucinating.”

Davis trial starts 
with a big bang

HOUSTON (A P ) — ’The 
murder-for-hire trial of Fort 
Worth millionaire Cullen 
Davis got off to a bang.

After one day of testimony, 
there were these develop 
meiits, in and out of daurt |n 
Houston andat Austin; '

—An FBI agent confirmed 
an extortion attempt was 
made on Davis.

—A defense attorney 
contended the defendant’s 
estranged wife, Priscilla, 
tried to hire someone to kill 
Davis.

—A prosecutor imposed a 
gag rule on the prosecution.

—Both sides raised 
conspiracy arguments.

—The presiding judge 
recessed court until 1 p.m. 
today, permitting jurors to 
vote and a defense lawyer 
to argue in Austin for Davis’ 
release on bond.

The million-doUar defense 
team suggested Monday that 
Davis himself was a target 
not only of an extortion at
tempt but also a potential 
contract killing.

Chief defense lawyer 
R ichard  “ R aceh o rse ”  
Haynes, cross-examining 
FBI Agent Ron Jannings, 
said; “ Did you know 
Priscilla Lee Davis tried to 
hire David Binyon to kill 
Cullen Davis?”

Prosecutor Tolly Wilson 
objected to the question and 
Judge Wallace Moore 
sustained it.

But outside the courtroom, 
defense lawyer Phil 
Burleson said; “ We contend 
that David Binyon is the 
person Priscilla Davis at
tempted to hire to kill 
Cullen.”

Burleson identified Binyon 
only as a Houston man in
volved with a car dealership. 
When Agent Jannings was 
asked in court if Binyon was 
a confidential informant, he 
replied:

“ 1 respectfully decline to

answer.
Almost as puzzling was the 

disclosure- by Jannings that 
the FBI had been involved 
late last year and in early 
1978 in the investigation of an 
extortion attempt directed at 
Davis.

Again outside the court
room, defense lawyer Steve 
Sumner said;‘”rhe extortion 
came in the form of a letter 
and then there were sub
sequent phone calls.

“ ...the FBI was called in 
and put recording devices on 
the phone, but nobody was 
ever cau^t. The extortion 
went to his (Davis) being 
killed if he didn’t pay the 
money.”

Sumner said Davis was 
more than a little distressed 
at the unsuccessful effort by 
federal agents to identify 
and apprehend the ex
tortionist.

Haynes questioned Jan
nings at length about a series 
of meeting among three 
principles in the Davis saga 
— Priscilla, her husband’s 
chief accuser David 
McCrory and karate expert 
Pat Burleson.

The defense contends the 
trio conspired to frame 
Davis on charges that he 
solicited a gunman to kill Joe 
Eidson, the presiding judge 
in his long and bitter divorce 
case.

’The state said Dkvis, 45, 
tried to draw McCrory into a 
scheme to kill Eidson and 
others, including three 
witnesses who testified 
against him last year in an 
Amarillo murder trial. Davis 
was acquitted there in the 
shooting death of his young 
step-daughter.

And finally, state attorney 
Wilson imposed a “ gag rule”  
on his youngo' colleagues, to 
which prosecutor Jack 
Strickland quipped: “ I think 
it’s very appropriate. I’ve 
gagged several time today.”

T a x  liens w ill hit 

9 ,0 0 0  co rp o ra tio n s
AUSTIN — State Comp

troller Bob Bullock recently 
said tax liens are being filed 
against some 9,000 cor
porations in an effort to 
coUect at least $500,000 in 
overdue franchise taxes.

“ We are moving against 
the (lawyers and Idlygagers 
who failed to make the 
regular franchise tax report 
and payments that were due 
on June 15,”  Bullock said.

All businesses have been 
notified they are delinquent 
and that their right to do 
business in Texas has been 
forfeited, Bullock said.

T h e  C o m p tr o l le r ’ s 
Business Tax Division, 
wMch administars the tax«

says the amount due the 
state may be more than the 
estim ated  h a lf-m illion  
dollars.

All the corporations owe at 
least the minimum tax, 
which is $55 per year.

Some firiM may be sub
ject to higher taxes based on 
a formula which levies $4.25 
per $1,000 of the cor
poration’s stated capital, 
surplus and undivided 
profits allocated to Texas, or 
$4.25 per $1,000 of the total 
county assessed value, 
whichever is greater.

Harris CkNmty leads the 
list of delinquent franchise 
taxpayers, where 2,734 liens 
are bring filed.
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Items Are Discounted.
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Bennett's Drive-In Pharmacy
sosw.ieth 'Me Spring

S K  US F W  ELECTRIC HEATOKI
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(Uther Models Reduced)
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Pam 's Pennyrich offers  
w in ter robe selection

QUKREY'S 
FLORAL SHOP

1 5 1 2 0 ro g g  

2A7.7441 *  

AAon^Sot. a s  

"Fost, couH oouo  

Sorvico fo r  o il  

your f lo ru l n o o d s .”

Pam’s Pennyrich has a 
new shipment of beautiful 
winter robes and gowns to 
match.

They will make delightful 
Christmas gifts for the 
woman in your life.

Go by early and look over 
the selection and have one 
put back now.

Or better still, treat 
yourself to a new gown and 
winter robe and get in early 
ready for the cold weather 
which will soon arrive.

Pam ’s Pennyrich is 
located at 208 Owens just at 
the foot of the overpass. Go 
by and look over their 
selection of winter gowns.

winter robes, special lingerie 
for brides, maternity 
clothes, purses and other 
appointments.

It’s a little shop filled with 
a big selection of items. It is 
absolutely amazing how 
many items are tuck^ away 
at Pam’s Pennyrich. Call 
263-1441 or go by there soon 
and make a selection.

THOMAS OFFICE 
SUPPLY

Complete selection of 
♦O FF ICE  SUPPLIES
♦  TYPEWRITERS
♦  ADDING MACHINES A 

CALCULATXIRS
♦  OFFICE FURNITURE  

RENTALS: 
t y p e w r it e r s  AND 
ADDING MACHINE.S
101 MAIN 207-M2I

- REEVES SAYS... - 
Come see us for 
A p p lia n ces , T V 's ,  
L aw n m ow ers , CB 
radios, Auto parte and 
accessories. T ires , 
R e c l in e r  ch a irs  
...Everything^ for the 
Farm. Home, or Auto.
We appreciate your 

-business.
i W E S T E R N  A U T O

1 SOtJohnaao Ph. 207-0241

KILL ROACHES 
ANTS

IT  TAKES LOTS OF EQUIPMENT 
. . .  for telephone service

W est-Tex Te lep hone  
se rv e s  m any countries
W est-Tex Telephone 

serves over eight counties in 
this part of the state.

Back when the West-Tex 
system went into being, 
there were many rural 
areas that had no telephone 
service at all. Some ri the 
early ones simply had a 
teie^one line nmning along 
a barbed wire fence.

But now West-Tex, which 
headquarters in Stanion, has 
miles and miles of telephone 
lines and they serve portions

•F lo ra l  P lan ts  

•F o l lo g a  P lants
•  H an g in g  B askats  

•D r lo d  an d  Silk
Flovuars

•  T roos  

•S h ru b s  

•T ra p lc u ls  
♦ O n rd an n n d

L aw n  Supp llas

fs
iAsStHciiî ir

2301 O ro g g

of Martin, Howard. 
Glasscock, Dawson, Borden, 
Midland, and other counties.

They now offer a selection 
of telephones in colors and 
styles They have done away 
with their old six and eight 
party lines although there 
are two still on several by 
choice.

They offer alarms that 
ring outside if a telephone 
rings in the house and long 
extension lines. They have a 
very complete service which 
has developed through the 
years from the struggling 
beginning years.

Many rural areas went 
without telephones at all, 
until Wex-Tex looped out into 
their part of the world.

They constantly try to 
update and improve both 
their equipment and their

service at West-Tex
Telephone Coop. Like other 
larger telephone companies, 
they have some prc^lems, 
but they work constantly to 
improve their facilities and 
most of all their service to 
their patrons
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I
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Simplify Your 
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A. Thinks it's crazy
t

Fru strated  artist tattoos teeth
NEW YORK (A P ) — Dr. 

Stephen Wolner laye he gave 
'up watercolor painting 
because it was “ incredibiy 
difficult,” , but when Us 
dental patients ask, he’ll still 
tattoo teeth.

“ It’s strange — who wants

(A P W tR EP H O TO )
DIGGING UP ON CENTRAL PARK  — Debbie Freeze, Miss World-America, poses 
with a workman’s shovel in New York’s Central Park Friday. The North Carolina 
Miss wandered through the park after a news conference. She will compete for the 
Miss World title in London.

Specialist d istin gu ish e s b e tw e e n  

'active ', 'h y p e ra c tive ' ch ild re n

This artistic coup disap
peared behind cheek and 
jowl, located as it was on a 
lower tooth in the back. But 
word got around. A 
m a ga z in e  m en tion ed  
Wolner’s tattooing and the 
rush wasoa

COLLEGE STATION -  
Know the difference between 
activity and hyperactivity, a 
fam ily life  education 
specialist cautions parents 
aiid teachers.

Be careful not to use the 
phrase “ hyperactive”  to 
describe all active children, 
warns Patricia Lamson, 
with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Serivce, Texas 
AAM University System.

“ Parents and teachers 
often can help any child do 
better by making realistic 
expectations for him, 
whether he is active — or 
Iqrperactive,”  Ms. Lamson 
says. “ I f  a child cannot sit 
still for long periods of time.

G tttin j Mflrritd?^
~ Be sure to'stop By the: 

'Herald’s Family News 
section to pick up your^ 
e n g a g e m e n t  an 
n ou n cem en t and 

‘wedding form s. Our 
itssrilinr for the FamUy 
News’ Sunday section U 
noon Thursday.

do not expect himn to. ”
By nature, most chilcfren' 

are active. They have a 
great deal of energy, the 
specialist explains. They 
learn by doing, moving, 
touching and exploring.

For them, parents and 
teachers must allow for 
stimulation, activity and . 
physical movement, she 
stresses.

A hyperactive child is 
continually in motion, cannot 
concentrate for more than a 
moment, acts and speaks on 
impulse, is impatient and is 
easily upset — in excess or 
b eyo^  the normal range of 
his age and sex, Ms. Lamson 
says.

This child needs special 
help, she advises. Resear
chers recommend that 
schools and fam ilies 
remember these children’s 
high level of movement nnay 
be due to their develop
mental level — which means 
they naturally explore and

Since as many aa five per 
cent of all elementary s c h ^  
students are described as
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“ hyperactive,”  a recent 
stu^  looked at children in 
preschool programs. Goals 
for the stucfy were to identify 
teachers’ perceptions about 
hyperactivity and how these 
children were managed.

Findings show that those 
teachers who were in
terviewed feel that 
“ hyperactive”  children do 
cause problems within the 
classroom. However, only 44 
per cent of the so-called 
“ hyperactive”  children 
t h ^  teachers worked with 
actually had been diagnosed 
as hyperactive by medical 
personnel.

He won’t set a diamond 
unless the cap is necessary, 
but he says he paints tattoos 

“ perfectly good teeth.”on
Wolner figures he’s tattooed 
some 20 teeth so far, at a 
price he won’t specify.

An eclectic mix of people 
want Wolner to tattoo teeth.

Young Homemakers plan 
December fasting tea

The Big Spring Chapter of 
Young Homemakers met at
the high school homemaking 

aranentdepai tiiieiA I4ov. S for a 
p ro g ra m  e n t it le d  
“ Operation: Tighten UP” .

The program  was 
presented by Saundra 
Killough, home economist 
for the Texas E lectric 
Service Company,, and dealt 
with ways to keep electric 
bills reasonable.

She distributed pamphlets 
for the “ imhandy’ ’ person

said that 13.S per cent of all 
energy used in the home is 
used to (^ r a t e  
miscellaneous objects. ”  *

Attending the program 
were 13 members, three 
guests and chapter advisor 
Virginia Martin.

The group is planning a 
Recipe Tasting Tea for the 
Dec. 7 meeting. At that time, 
a recipe book compiled from 
members’ family favorites 
will be presented.__________

i
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DIAL 267-7781

He G oes Bananas 
W hen She Peels

DEAR ABBY: Please permit me to write on behalf of 
wives who prefer to undress in the closet.

I’ve been married for 20 years to a man who gets turned 
on it I start removing my watch.

Regardless of the time of day, if he sees me start to 
remove one piece of clothing, he wants me to jump into bed 
that very minutel No loving conversation or affectionate 
preliminaries to put me in a responsive mood. (All he ever 
talks about is his job and his health.)

I believe sex would be more enjoyable if men would act 
like men instead of animals.

COOL IN THE CLOSET

DEAR COOL; Aaimala eaa be traiaed (as watt as caa- 
stralaedl. Why do less far year hasbaad thaa yaa'd da far a 
pat?

DEAR ABBY: } ’m writing to reply to OLD TIMER, who 
complained about the casual clothes people wear around the 
office these days.

I work in an office where the boss wears T-shirts, jeans 
and old sneakers; most of the women wear pants (and some 
of them wear T-shirts with no bras). Everyone here says this 
is the best place they’ve ever worked. Because we can be 
casual, we can also be friendly. There’s no backstabbing. 
competition or petty jealousy.

If a boss wsnts the employees to dress like robots, it's a 
fair bet he (or she I wants them to act and think like rolMts, 
too. It's a lot easier to get the job done quickly and 
efficiently if people trust you to be yourself.

As long as you're doing a good job, how you dress should 
be nobody's business but your own.

CASUAL IN CUPERTINO

DEAR CASUAL: I’M buy the cssmL cemlartable, m u- 
cempetltlve efflce attire. Aad I'D evea ge aloug wUk a trim
Uttle “M  A’  !■ a T-eUrt saM bra. But a let o f ---- ■------
ceuM be lest la aa efBee where a hraless babe la a T-eUrt 
ceald nil a "2S D” -b a t daeaa't.

DEAR ABBY: My husband and I are having a disagree
ment which we hope you can settle.

Our 11-year-old son hurt another boy wrestling, and the 
other boy may have to wear a neck brace for a month or so.

I say our son should be punished because wrestling is 
dangerous and should be avoided.

My husband says that wrestling between boys of this age 
is normal, and our son should not be punished.

What do you say?
CLEVELANDER

DEAR CLEVELANDER; 1 any, “Llatea to yew hasbead, 
deer. He's beea a bey.”

He set cUamonds in caps, for

to put a r i ^  throu^ their 
orts of peoplenoee. But all sorts 

do this. I can’t imagine 
why,”  the dentist says. “ It ’s 
not something that I push 
with my patients.”

Wolner’s specialty is 
Setting a diamond into a cap 
— an elaborate procedure he 
perfected in consulation with 
a jeweler. More common, 
however, is a colorful 
“ painting”  on the tooth. 
Flowers are a big favorite, 
he says.

neaps, 
w ^ t o

suburban housewife and for 
an offbeat young woman who 
owns a Manhattan shop.

Though Wolner once 
taught dentistry at New 
Yoric University, he hardly 
nooks professionm. With his 
unruly brown Afro, wire- 
rimmed spectacles and 
jeans-and-sneakers style, 
the 40-year-old dentist more

closely resembles a 
G reen w ich  V i l la g e  
bohemian.

The kick in tooth tattooing, 
says Wolner, is figuring out 
how to accomplish the 
decorative goal, “ beckuse 
the materials weren’ t 
developed for this purpose.”  
He calls the final product 
“ an anticlimax.”

Now, four years after the 
first gold mosaic, the

demand for tooth tottoos is 
^Mkening. Wolner says he’s

“ I ’m a frustrated artist, 
but I don’t do this for art’s 
sake. I  only do it w h «i ttey 
ask. I think it’s crazy w 
decorate your body.”

CompMt0 

P0St Control

V
267-8190

,2 0 M M rd «w « ll L an *

TwEEN 12 and 20

“ It started about four 
years ago when I was 
making a cap for a patient 
who wandered if we couldn’ t 
do something a little^ dif
ferent or something* ar
tistic,”  Wolner says. 
“ Together we came up with 
a gmd mosaic on the face of 
the cap.”

Y o u n g  m a rria g e  

not a d visa b le
By Robert Wallace Ed. D.

Dr. Wallace: I  jast want to tell ysn that 1 disagree with yen 
when yea say people sboaU gradaste or at least be U bef are 
they get auiriad.

I aaa new Id and I have beaa Burried I  years to a Ebyearald 
gay whs daeaa’t Artok, goes to charch and has a good faetoiy 
Jab. Ha Is a sweet hasbaad aad good father to om It-meath old

la atony when they are Id aad not make it, aa 
! who many yoaag. — Happy, Elliabethtown,

rveaaoa
’lay a fr  p

Happy: Many “young marriages”  are auocaasful, but I still 
feel taana should enjoy being teens without having the 
reeponaihiltty of having a spouse and children.

Dr. Wallaec: lam lfyears eld and will be baby-alttiag for the 
lis t thae ha two weeks. 1 am really thrilled about this 
offottmlty hat I  weald appreciate tt very maeh if yea ceaM 

ato a few saggeMlons far haby-eittlag.
1 am sare there are asany girio who are la the saaae 

prodkaaseat Wat I am hL T h ^  yon very maeh. — Deborah 
W., Leagviow, TTnsIdnitsn

Deborah: When making a list or giving auggaations one 
always loaves out sonnething that be should mention, but I will 
list a taw things I fed are of utmost importance. (1) Check often

CANDLEWICK
BY

IMPERIAL

$ 1 3 0 0

For that special gift or that perfect compliment for 
table and home choose sparkling Candlewick crys
tal by Imperial.

Always in perfect taste, it's striking beaded edge 
will enhance any setting.

Imperial's Candlewick is available in a wide selec
tion o f serving and accent pieces. It’ s a classic 
tradition that will be cherished today and always.

10A 3 rd  H ourai 9 i3 0 -3 «»0  267-3332

The tattoo is “ bonded”  to 
the tooth with non-tosix 
dental plastic. It lasts about 
two years. It can be polished 
off if the owner decides that, 
in the fleeting glimpse we get 
of most folks’ teeth, it looks 
too much like a leftover 
piece of spinach.

to see that the children are safe and ccmfortable. Never leave 
the home until properly relieved. (2) Do not open the door to 
anyone unlam parents have left their approvel. (3) Do not 
take undue advantage of your employer such as nuking too 
much noise, eating morefoodthan was suggested, cluttering up 
the bourn, or having friaods to visit you. Do not stay on the 
phone too long and make sure the call was necessary. (4) Check 
the telephone numbers with parents before tiuy leave to see 
that they are correct and last but not least, do your homework, 
that is if you are not watching "IheFons.”

Dr. Wallaee: I wash my face at least five times a day aad I 
itm have btackheads. I don’t kaew where the dirt cemm from 
bat eemehsw R works Into my skia. Is there aay way I eaa get 
ltd ef this dirt so taey won’t form a blackhead? -  Tern C., little 
Rock, Aikaaaas

Tom: The black color in a blackhead is not caused by dlrl 
When a pore d o p  near the surface of the skin, exposure to the 
air turns It bla^.

R’s the same chemical reaction that turns a half eaten apple 
brown when exposed to the air for a period of time.
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Invite You To Hear
P0iry  B. Cotham  

Evang0list

Perry B. Cotham 
Grand Prorio, Texas November-5 A ?  and 8

THE GENERAL THEME OF THE MEETING 

IS THE STORT OF REDEMPTION

IS A.M. Seaday mondag: “ He Thet Overcemeth”  (The Beek of Revelation)
S P.M. Sunday evening: “ The Ueivereal Need and the Universal Offer af SelvaUea" 
(The Boek of Remam)
7:3* P.M. Monday: “ Oar Spiiitoal Reota”  (The Beak af Epheeians) 
7:3eP.M.TBcadayt “The Jay ef the Redeemed”  (The Book efPhlllpplane)
7:3t P.M. Wedaeeday: "The Retarn of the Redeemer”  (The Beek of I TheeBsloniam)
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Colts upset ’Skins
BALTIMORE (A P ) It 

would be easy to compare 
Bert Jones with a military

commander who leads his 
forces to victory despite 
serious battle wounds.

H a

( PHOTO BY DANNY VALDKS)
TWO OF 2S . . . Hawk guard Robby Randolph (20) 
scores two at game high 26 points in last night’s 97-91 
victctorjroverTexasWTOl^^

Hawks press by 
T exas Wesleyan

The Howard College Hawks broke open a tight game 
with an effective press with five minutes remaining to 
defeat the Texas Wesleyan JV’s by a score of 97-91. It 
was Coach Harold Wilder’s 199th win as the Howard 
College coach.

The game was a tight affair from the beginning. The 
taller Texas Wesleyan crew used the early bombs of 
Mike Ray and Cecil Friday to take the biggest lead of 
the night by either squad midway through the first half 
at 26-15. CMch Harold Wilder had hoped to force Ken 
Carter's crew to ^ n  from the outside, but the plan 
seemed to backfire early. However, as the game 
progressed the visitors cooled off, with Howard Cdlege 
rallying for a slim 50-49 halftime lead.

The second half was ^  nip and tuck affair, with 
neither squad being able to ease to a sizable margin. 
The Hawks would go on spurts throughout the night, 
scoring six and eight unanswered points on numerous 
occasions. But the Wesleyan team would hurt the 
Hawks enough in between scoring sprees to keep the 
game tight.

With five minutes remaining, Wesleyan guard Ray, 
adeft ball handler and good shooter, had to leave the 
game due to a recurring back injury. With Ray gone, 
the Howard College press quickly took advant^e of 
the Wesleyan disadvantage to storm to a convincing 
nine point lead with two minutes remaining. From that 
point, it was just a matter of running down the clock.

Hawk Coach Harold Wilder felt that the press with 
five minutes remaining was the definite key to the win. 
Wesleyan Coach Carter agreed, adding that the 
inability of Ray to continue was very costly to his 
team’s chances. Carter was somewhat disappointed in 

0 ^  team’s performance. We never ran our offense all 
M ght and didn’t screen out. 1 felt that our height would 
be an advantage, but we didn’t box out. We played two 
nights ago in East Texas, and the travel might have 
worn the kids out. But 1 can’t blame them for that.”

The Hawks will return to action this Thursday night 
when they host Cisco Junior College in an 8:00 affair. 
H ie Hawks are now 2-0 on the year, while Wesleyan 
dropped to 1-1.
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Oilers prep for 
rugged Patriots

HOUSTON (A P ) — Houston Oilers Coach O.A. 
"Bum”  Phillips had trouble picking out a defensive 
player to maise after the O ilm  heM Cleveland to 28 
yards rushing and sacked the quarterback seven 
times.

“ Everybodv had a chance to make some big plays 
and everybody made them,”  Phillips told his weekly 
news conference Monday. "So it’s hard to pick out any 
one player but if I had to. I ’d say Curley Culp played his 
best game.”

Phillips said Houston’s defensive effort was not the 
result of any pre-game comments made by Browns 
Coach Sam Rutigliano about Houston having a weak 
rush.

“ It’s kind of hard to pep up a 32-year-old fella,”  
Phillips said. “ I don’t think anything they might have 
said made the defense go out and play harder.

“ They were going to play haid anyway. They had 
been braten the week before and they wanted to make 
up for that. And they did.”

Phillips said adjustments will be needed this week 
however before the Oilers play the New England 
Patriots and Steve Grogan, their run-happy 
quarterback.

“ You have to attack New England from the outside 
and not from the inside like Cleveland,”  Phillips said. 
“ Grogan will put the ball on his hip and bootleg and run 
with it.”

The Oilers go into the game with a 6-4 record and still 
in strong contention for a playoff berth.
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BSHS swim team 
shows promise

The Big Spring High 
School varsity swim team, 
under the leadership of 
Coach Harlin Smith, at
tended the second meet with 
Odessa High in Odessa. 
'There were 10 boys and 10 
girls participating from 
BSHS A total of 59 points 
were gained by the Big 
Spring team. This was Kirk 
Nelson and Doug Horton’s 
first attempt in diving this 
season. Kirk received first 
place and Doug came in for 
third. High point scorers for 
the b o^  wera-Mor^n Wise 

, and Kirk Nelson. HiMi-point 
scorers for the girb were 
Ellen Karwedsky and tying 
for second were Carrie Little 
and Marie Bonewitz. The

next meeting will be an in
vitational in Midland on 
November 10 and 11.

BO Vi
130 Me<M«v R tl«y WiM, Bill Hart, 

Nelson Bill Oovey —  1st; 200 Fret 
Style Chucli Wiliiemt —  2nd; 30 Free 
Style B Devey —  3rd; 100 Butterfly 
B Hart -  2nd; 100 Free Style Wise —  
2nd; SOO Free Style Williams —  3rd; 
100 Back Wise —  1st; 100 Breast 
Nelson —  2nd, Horton, 3rd; 400 Free 
Relay: Williams, Lloyd, Oavey, 
Barger —  3rd.

OIRLS
130 Medley Relay: Little, Cathy 

Milter. Karwedsky, Bonewitt —  2nd; 
Ann Barno. Oaralyn Lawrence, 
Michele Kolden, Kathy Biggs —  3rd; 
200 Free Style: Kolden —  2nd; 130 
Individual Medley Karwedsky —  1st; 
Little —  3rd. 30 Free Style Tonda 
Batchalor . 3rdj 100 Butterlfy. 
Bonewitt —  2nd; Same —  Srd; . 
Free Btyio KarwedSKy —  2nd; Miner •
—  3rd; SCO Free Style Batchelor —  
2nd. 100 Back Miller 2nd; Larw^nce
—  3rd. 100 Breast Little ~  1st; 
Koiden —  3rd; 400 Free Relay 
Bonewitt. Barno Larwence, Batchalor
—  2nd

Just don’t let the inlury- 
pUgued quarterback of the 
Baltimore Colts hear you 
making that compaiiaon.

“ I don’t want to be a 
nuurtyr; I want to play 
football and contribute to the 
team,”  said Jones after 
coming back from yet 
another shoulder injury to 
rally the Colts to a 21-17 
victory over the Washington 
Redskins Monday night.

Jonea, who missed the first 
six games of the National 
Football League season with 
a shoulder separation and 
then played only a few 
minutes before being hurt 
again three weeks ago, was 
injured on the same right 
shoulder during a scramble 
in the third quarter.

Pain creased his face and 
he labored to throw on the 
sidelines. But when the Colts 
regained possession after a 
1-yard run by John Riggins 
had put the Redskins ahead 
17-14, Jones was back in the 
game.

“ I asked the doctor if Bert 
could play, and he said yes,”  
recalled Coach Ted Mar- 
chibroda. “ I asked Bert if he 
could go back. He said it hurt 
a little bit. I told him that if it 
got to the point where it hurt 
too bad, to take himself out.

“ But that’s leadership. 
The team knows he’s out 
there to w ia ”

With Jones at the helm and 
his teammates seeming to 
play with renewed vigor, the 
Colts marched into Redskin 
territory three times in the 
final quarter.

Twice, field goal attempts 
by Toni Linhart failed. On 
the third drive, Jones fired a 
strike to wide receiver Roger 
Carr fora 27-yard touchdown 
that gave Baltimore its 
fourth victory of the season 
in the nationally televised 
game

“ Bert’s coming back 
meant a lot to the whole 
team," said Carr, who had 
teamed with Jones on a 78- 
yard TD pass in the second 
quarter. “ He makes us go. 
It’s a dreadful thing when he 
gets hurt. He moves this 
team”

Jones, who has gained the 
nickname of “ The Fran
chise,”  said he was merely 
doing his job, his latest in
jury notwithstanding.

“ We have a good football 
team and I think 1 com
plement the team,”  he said, 
“ and as long as I can con
tribute. I ’ll play”

The shoulder still hurt, 
Jones said, but not enough to 
keep him from shaving with 
his right hand after the game 
or keep him out of the Colts’ 
next contest, against Seattle

SancJs hosts Klondike in Homecoming
ACKERLY -  Rugged 

Klondike will help ^nds 
wind up its 1978 football 
season in the Mustangs’ 
annual Homecoming contest 
Friday night.

Sands is now 2-5-1 on the 
year and has lost several 
close ones.

Seaver signs 5-year pact
NAGOYA, Japan (A P ) — 

Tom Seaver, three-time 
National League Cy Young 
award winner, has signed a 
five-year contract with the 
Cincinnati Reds, Dick 
Wagner, executive v ice 
president, announced today.

The terms of the 1979-1963 
contract were not disclosed.

The 33-year-old right- 
handed pitcher, who won 16 
games and lost 14 last 
season, has a caren- record 
of 219-117.

‘”rhe club is extremely 
pleased that we have been 
able to sign one of the 
premier pitchers in baseball

to a longterm contract,”  said 
Wagner, who is with the 
team on its current 17-game 
Japanese tour. "Th is  
assures us of a stabilizing 
veteran to lead our dub over 
the years ahead. Tom will 
assume a large leadership 
role for the team, especially 
the young pitchers”

Seaver said, “ I am very 
happy with the contract and 
I’m looking forward to very 
productive years with the 
Reds.

“ 1 don’ t normally set 
numerical goals, but if I can 
maintain the consistency I 
have enjoyed the last 12

years and stay healthy, I 
could reach 300 victories in 
the five-year period. It was 
exciting for me to get 200 
victories and if I am for
tunate enough to get 300, it 
will be a big thrill for me”

Seaver, who has one loss 
and no victories in Japan, 
will pitch his last game of the 
tour Thursday against the 
Yomiuri Giants in Toyama 
City, northern Japan, before 
he leaves for the United 
States, the dub announced.

The Reds won their eighth 
game on the tour, 8-3, over a 
combined Yomiuri Giants- 
Chunichi Dragons team at 
Nagoya Stadium today

The tie came against 
Dawson last week. Final 
score was 22-22. Sands 
scored the tying TD in the 
final minute when David 
Mosley ran 20 yards. The 
Ponies then tried to run the 
two extra points but failed.

Sands scored twice in the 
first period, Van Gaskins 
going over for both tallies. In 
addition, he ran for two extra 
points on a run. Jesse 
Ybarra managed to convert 
successfully for the 
Mustangs after Gaskins’

second TD.
Dawson scored once in the 

first and another in the 
second but left the field 
trailing at half time. 16-14.

Dawson went ahead in the 
fourth with a touchdown, 22- 
16, and seemed on its way to 
victory until Mosley b i^ e  
loose.

Sands made 21 first downs 
to nine for Dawson, picked 
up 200 yards rushing the ball 
and 80 passing. Each team 
lost one fumble. 
Penetrations were even, 4-4

0

<AN W IREPHOTOI
COME ON REF! — Baltimore Colts head coach Ted Marchibroda argues with 
referees on a controversial play involving Washington Recoins wide receiver Danny 
Buggs in the third quarter of their NFL game in Baltimore Monday night. The 
referees called Buggs pass reception in bounds, only to reverse the call after the 
argument with Marchibroda. Baltimore won the game 21-17.

‘‘All I’m asking 
from you is a 

two-year 
contract” 7

^ '7

Charles Stenholm is asking the people of the 
17th District to send him to Coi^ress for two years.

“I want you to send me to Congress on a two- 
year contract. At the end of that time, if I have 
not lived up to your expectations, I will expect 
you to work as hard for my defeat as I am asking 
you to work for me now."

A  lifelong resident of the 17th District,
Charles otenholm has proven his leadership ability as 
a family farmer, a vocational agriculture teacher, 
General Manager of Stanuuid Electric Cooperative, 
President of Stamford Little League, and 
President of the Stamford Chamber of Commerce.

NOW, HE WANTS TO  WORK FOR YOU 
IN WASHINGTON.

Charles

N
0
V

TENHOLM
■U.S. CongressDemocrat • 17th District
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“Thanks, boss!”

~V* L T  Act a t  AA
N M  England • 2 0 .too 24t I4S 
Mart 7 I t  mta m
MY. Jt)> 4 4 t  400 244 ZB
Battovr* 4 4 t  .40 Ml 2B
Bunak) I  7 0 J00I7I 227

pmaurwi

OndnaM

t  I 0 .10DIN n t
4 4 0 .400 Ml MB
5 S t  J00 12I MS
I * 0 .m no Ml

OaMa- 4 4 0 400 171 Ml
Okland 4 4 0 .400 m  144
SMIM S S 0 J0O221 ZH
Sat Moo 4 4 0 .400 in  Z1S
Kjinot Oty Z O O  J00I5I 120

Nmv >brk GHrt* At Wbehlngtot 3Mndiy*t OAmtt
Naw Tbrk Jtn  N miAdeRtVA No gAmat tchAdulod
/MlontA At tOw OrtAvm TuaadAy*t Oamti
TanpA BAy N Detroit Poniand <t WMhIngMn
CM1« 1A. Grom 8 ^  At MIlwANhM Boatonat MWwoukAt
BAltlnoo At IkAttii SAn Diago At Naw OrltAna
OikAOD At ARmaelA Loa AngaiaaAtCMcAgo
KATOAi oty m Sen ONgo waeiaadAy'a Oamat
St.Uxits At S«i R-ytcNu) Portland At Boaton
Fttt«burV> At Lot AroNtt Npw Jaraay at PhUadalphiA

Mm*y. tBwtiiBA Q MNwaukat at Datroit
OHOand m OndraWl Lot Angel i i  At indiina 

San OlAoo At San Antonio

N B A Kanaae Oty ot Ooldan State 
New York at SAAttto i

nI TransactionslA ittm  CAWltrtwct
ANAntk OhrMAfi

Almost three mlNion Texarts are grateful 
and happy that their companies provide 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield Inaurance.

Why?
Be<»use they know M’s the best group 

health insurance coverage... and the best 
group health insurance value. They know M 
offers a complete insurarxM package— not 
just health care coverage. They know that 
claims filing is easy, and that claims are 
paid promptly. And they know their familiar 
I.D. card is instantty recognized by doctors 
and hospitals everywhere.

Best of aM, almost three mllNon Texans 
know their companies think enough of them 
to provide the best health care insurance.

That’s something they can be really 
thankful for. Arxl their companies can feel 
really good about.

Blue Cross 
Blue Shield
of Texas 7
•Aetyw«ed Service Mar* BNje Cross At«ac4kon

PhiMBiphiA

NMf York

Ret. OB 
.VS
A1S 1W 
S45 2V»
.417 4
.212 s>/y

These professionals can give you details on our complete package 
of fringe benefit insurance for your employees.

WheMngton 7 3 0 TOO 209 134 OmBtai DIvitlefi
atm 3 4 0 .eoao W Houaton 3 4 .400 —
N.Y. G I M S S 0 JQO ie m San Antonio 3 4 JOO 1
m^dBpNa $ S s JBONO 19 NewOrtoana 3 4 .49 IVb
St Lflula 3 • s JO0 19 98 OevolAnd 3 7 .417 3

M m Atlanta 4 4 .400 a
Orem B^f 7 3 s TOD 191 U» Detroit 3 9 .230 4

4 4 0 Aoo m 170 Wbatorn CanierefiOi
TvfVA toy 4 4 0 m m 141 MMwaei Dtvteian
OMaga 3 7 0 .m  177 1f7 Denver 7 4 .4M . ,
ONrait 3 7 0 JOD 19 93 mdlana 3 3 .300 ivt

wet
«D  1« 09

KAnaaaCtty 4 4 .300 ivt
Ua AngNaa 1 3 0 MIhwoukoe 4 9 .301 4
Atl««a 4 4 Q .400 MS 19 OiiCAgo a 10 .19Hmt OrSvB S S • JOD m 91
San n^MiaoD 1 « . s .100 141 39 PACNK DfVltlafI

flame soottia f 1 90 —
tethnwro n  WUtiliWen 17 OoldBnStatt

Oeenhi
•
1

4
4

.337

.347
3
9

O m w  At OmSand Lot JYigetea 4 4 .400 3
ihwiBi m Hm e «im d  
mmt m Buimd

^rttond 
San Diego

4
5

4
f

400
.337

3
4

B A M B A LL  
Aingrtc n  L M fM

C L E V iL A N O  IN D IA N S - Nomtd 
Divg G «rc l« god Chuck H«rt3nst«ln 
coAChM. NAmAd Mtl DIdlAr And MArk 
iUAttCOUtt.

ROOTOALL
NAttAnal RAAAtBAll LAAfVA
KANSAS C ITY  CH IEFS—  Signed 

j .T .  Smith. wMa rtcAlvAr. WAivtd 
Jtrrold McRaa. wide rtcAiver.

HOCKEY
9̂A18Â6̂A

BOSTON BR U IN S — Cut Ab
DaMatco. defensemAn. S#nt Jim 
Rtttl#. goAllA. to Roctmtor of tho 
AmofIcAn HockAy Laabuo. ActivAtod 
OArry ChAovort. goAlIt, from tho 
injufod iNt.

SOCCER
North AmorICAn SAcetr LtAfoo

PORTLAND TIM BERS—  NAmAd 
Kent KrAmArgtnoi Al mAnAgAr.

COLLBOS
M I D D L E  T E N N E S S E E  

S TA TE — Announcod rttignAtlon of 
Bon Hurt, hood footboH cooch. of 
foctiVO ot tho ond of tho tOAton

Paul Martin,
District Sales Manager

2404 West Avenue N.. San Angelo 76901 (915) 949-0557

Jam es Parker,
Life Sales Specialist

E>o you think enough of your employees to provide the best?
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Their lead In the 

AModated Praia coUege 
football poll allghUy 
dlminiahed, the topranked 
Oklaoma Sooneri head into a 
weekend daah with No. 4 
Nebradu that will deter
mine the Big E i^ t  cham
pion and, atanoet certainly, 
who entera the bmd gamea 
aa No. 1.

The 9-0 Soonera, 28-7 
v icU n  over Colorado laat 
Saturday, received 50 firat-

piace votea and 1,M7 of a 
poaaible 1,280 pointa from a
nationwide panel of 88 aporta 

Ibroadcaatcra.writers and I 
But Na 2 Penn State, alao 

9-0 and the only other un
beaten-untied team in the 
country, mauled previoualy 
undefeated Maryland 27-3. 
The Nittaqy Liona received 
the other 13 firet-j^oe votea 
and 1,193 pointa. Penn State 
gained aix pointa on 
Oklahoma in min week’a

championabip 
the Orange

polL
Ih e  top two teama could be 

headed for a national 
abowdown in 
BowL Firat, 

however, Oklahoma muat 
get by 8<1 Nebraaka at 
Lincoln thia weekend.

Alabama and Nebraaka 
remained 3-4 a fter the 
Crinuon T ide atopped 
Miaaiaaippi State 36-14 and 
the Cornhuakera belted 
Kanaaa 83-21. Alabama

received 1,110 pointa while 
Nebraaka totaled 1,072 
points.

Blind hockey owner Gund 
relies on radio, crowd

Maryland dropped from 
fifth to 13th, thus clearing the 
way for Southern CaUfomia, 
Texas and M ic h i^  to move 
up a notch to fifm, sixth and 
seventh, r e sp ec tiv e ly . 
Southern Cgl received 993 
points fora 13-7 decisioo over 
Stanford, idle Texas earned 
889 points and Michigan got 
855 following a 34-0 rout of
Iowa.

NEW MR. UNIVERSE -  Mike Mentzer of Los Angeles 
shows the winning form that woo him the title of Mr. 
Universe in Acapulco early Monday. Mentzer, 26, 
captured the over-198 pou ^  heavyweight division 
which carries the Mr. Universe Crown. He won out 
over 85 contestants from 45 countries in the twoday 
comp^ition that rewards muscle size and display 
techniques.

A m e rica n  L e a g u e  M V P  
ballots cast to d a y

By HAL BOCK 
APSporU Writer 

The loser in today’s 
Baseball Writers Association 
uf America election for the 

’nerican League’s Most 
Valuable Player had the 
consolation of knowing that 
not many second-place 
finishers had the kind of year 
he did.

And that went for both 
Boston’s Jim Rice and New 
York’s Ron Guidry.

Rice’s credentials cen
tered on one of the best
slugging seasons in modem 
baswallI history. The Boston 
bomber batted .315, walloped 
46 home runs, drove in 139 
runs and became the first 
player in 40 years to ac
cumulate more than 400 total 
bases.

Those certainly would

seem to be M VP 
qualifications, and in an 
ordinary year, Rice would 
have had little problem 
claiming the award.

But 1978 was no ordinary 
year, certainly not for 
Guidry.

The slender New York left
hander posted a 25-3 record 
that included nine shutouts 
and a 1.74 earned run 
average last season.

Now the question is, which 
of dazzling numbers is 

more worthy of the MVP 
award?

One opinion is that because 
Guidry is a pitcher and 
usually performed his magic 
once every fifth day, his 
production was not quite as 
awesome as the day-in, day- 
out pounding Rice tu m ^ 
out.

ByWlLLGRlIMBLEY
AP Special Correspendent
While thousands view the 

numeuvers of the BUnnesota 
North Stars hockey team on 
the stadium ice and others 
enjoy the action on ’TV, co- 
owner Gordon Gund must 
fdlow his whirling, stick- 
wielding athletes ^  sound 
and on Ms own invisible 
screen.

Gund’s screen lies in Ms 
head. He gets his thrills from 
Uie roars and reactions of the 
crowd, the radio com
mentary and the visions he 
can co^ure up only in Ms 
imaginstion.

You see, Gordon Gund is 
totally blin±

“ Sometimes, 1 tMnk 1 have 
a better conception of the 
game than those who see it 
with their eyes,”  says the 39- 
year-old financier from 
Princeton, N.J., a farmer

Harvard varsity man in 
hockey and rowing. Navy 
lieutenant, flier and bank 
executive.

“ 1 attend about 30 games a 
season. When I cannot at
tend, 1 try to have a private 
tie-in to the broadcast I  can 
visualize the ice. I  know 
where the players’ proper 
position should be. 1 know 
where the wings and defense 
are stall times.

“ So from the broadcast 
and the sounds of the crowd, 
I am able to get a very good 
idea of the action. In my 
mind, 1 am able to erase 
extraneous and insignificant 
things that might distract 
the viewing spectator.”

Gund’s brother, George, 
was a minority stockholder 
in the old California Seals, 
who merged with the 
Clevdand Barons. When the 
Barons fell upon lean times.

P ackers cleared  b y  N F L
GREEN BAY, Wis. (A P ) 

— The Green Bay Packers 
have announced they have 
been cleared by the National 
Football League of any rulee 
violation in their handling of 
a tryout for former all-pro 
running back Duane 
Thomas.

Coach Bart Starr alao said 
Monday he would ease Ms 
restrictions on media 
coverage of the Packers, but 
remained reticent when 
asked what he had told the 
NFL concerning the Thomas 
affair, which sportswriters 
had publicized.

He said Green Bay’s letter 
to the NFL “was accepted as 
a satisfactory explanation of 
the matter, and I have no

further comment. ”

In New York, N FL 
spokesman Jim Hcffeman 
similarly declined to detail 
the l e a d ’s exchanges with 
Starr.

“ This is something strictly 
between the commissioner 
and the Green Bay 
Packers,”  Heffcman said.

Having said he received an 
all-clear letter from Com
missioner Pete Rozelle, 
Starr said he would relax the 
restrictions he had imposed 
last week after four sports- 
writers wrote that the NFL 
was investigating a passible 
violation of the N F L ’s 
“ stashing rule”  in the 
Thomas matter.

Hawk Queens fly 
past HSU Cowgirls

’The Howard College Hawk 
Queens used six players in 
double figures to completely 
dominate the Hardin Sim
mons Cowgirls by a score of 
110-49.

The ()ueens jumped off to a 
49-17 halftime Imd, then 
used an even more explosive 
second half to cruiae to an 
easy w ia  It was their second 
win in as many contests.

Van PhilliM and Cathey 
Meyer scored 16 each to lead 
the balanced ()ueen attack. 
Shawn Smith was the 
rebounding leader, gar
nering 10 caroms.

Coach Don Stevens was 
extremely pleased with the 
performance of the ladies. 
“ We finally showed our 
potential. We shot well, and 
did a good job of getting the 
ball up and down the floor. 
We played our game, instead 
of letting H a i ^  Simmons 
play theirs. I was en
couraged by the fact that we 
had six players in double 
figures. We platoon, soevery 
player only played one-half

of the game.”
Stevens also mentioned 

that he was extremely proud 
of the play of Cathey Meyer, 
a 5’10”  freshman from San 
Antonio. One major factor in 
the game was that the 
Queens took a 61-27 ad
vantage in the rebounding 
department.

’The (Queens, now 34), will 
enter the McLennan 
Classical in Waco starting 
this ’Thursday. They will 
meet San Antonio College in 
the opening round at 7:00.

George Gund approached 
Gordon with the idea of 
purchasing the franchise and 
moving it to another city.

“ G eo m  said we didn’t 
want to M t  a dead horse,”  
Gordon recalled. “ He asked 
was I  interested in joining 
him in the venture. I agreed. 
So we talked the National 
Hockey League into merging 
the Cleveland and Minnesota 
franchises and keeping the 
team in the ’Twin Cities area 
— wMch is a hotbed for 
hockey activity in the United 
SUtes.

“ We wound up with 60 
players, but we were con- 
v i n ^  we had the nucleus 
for one of the most suc
cessful sports franchises in 
the coun^. George handles 
the operations, I attend to 
thetNuinessend.”

Gordon Gund majored in 
physical sciences and 
sociology at Harvard, served 
as department head of two 
Navy destroyers in the 
Pacific, later entered upon a 
successful banking career, 
specializing in corporate 
finance.

His sight began failing Mm 
eigM years ago.

’The rest of the Top 20 is 
comprised of the same 
teams as last week but with a 
different order.

The Houston (Cougars, 63-6 
victors over Texas Christian,. 
received 840 pointa for eighth' 
place.

T M  Top Twonty toomt In Tho AMOct- 
•ltd ProM coiiopo footpoll poll, wim 
flr»t-
piBCO vo*ot In poronmoMt. 

to o to n
rocortftondlofalpointt. Points bosodon 
30-tf it-ir-M-isu-u-nuM-f-t-r -4-s- 
4 I a
1;

Col

I .  Oklohomo
0 1.247

a.Ptnn Stott 
0 1.199

a.Alobomo 
0 1.110

4.Ntbrosko 
0 1.07a

S.Southtrn 
0 *93

4. T okos 
0 M 9

7.Mlchigon 
0 OSS

•.Houston 
0 140

f.U C L A  
0 745

lO.Louislono $ 
0 417

I I .  GtorpIo
0 SI4

la.Purdut 
0 530

U.M orylond
0 sia

U .N o trt  Dom t 
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IS.CItmson 
0 391

U.Arkonsos 
0 319

17.Michl9on SI 
0 104

lO.Novy 
It.Woshington 

0 133
ao.PIttsburgh 

0 94

(50) 90

(13) 9.0.
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’HM E ’TO REMEMBER — Sweden’s Bjora B ^  left' 
and Brian Teacher of the U.S. smile Sunday after 
being presented with clpcks by the sponsor of the 
3200,000 World Super Tennis Tournament in Tokyo. 
Borg won the tourney, beating Teacher 63, 64, aixl 
collected the $30,000 first prize. Teacher still had 

'oson to smile. He got the $15,000 second prize.

Yeoman :‘Home field
advantage overrated

•-1

4 2
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( Pbtit by MMit A liu n P tr)
QUEEN REBOUND ... Howard College Hawk < 
Beverly Strickland snatches a rebound from an ] 
unidentified Hardin Simmons Cowgirl in last nigM’s 
win. (21) is ()tieen Joann Lefridge.

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  
Five freshmen may start on 
offense for Texas when it 
meets Houston Saturday in a 
Southwest Con ference 
football game that is ex
pected to produce the SWC 
champion and Cotton Bowl 
repre^tative.

Texas Coach Fred Akers 
disclosed Monday that senior 
cocaptain Jim Yarbrough 
had nerve damage in 1^ 
neck and would miss the next 
two games.

Replacing Yarbrough will 
be freshman Mike Babb, one 
of Texas’ MgMy touted first- 
year class.

Guard Joe Shearin and 
tackle Terry Tausch also are 
freshmen.

Also, Akers told a news 
conference, freshmen A.J. 
“ Jam”  Jones and Brad Beck 
may start in the Texas back- 
field. 'Senior co-captain 
Johnny “ Ham”  Jones and 
junior Leroy King, as well as 
Beck, have been hurt.

A sellout crowd of 80,000 is 
expected for the 2 p.m. 
game. Houston is 54) in the 
SWC and defending cham
pion Texas 4-0.

Houston Coach Bill 
Yeoman said Texas’ home- 
field advantage is overrated, 
but Akers responded, “ It is 
more comfortable for a team 
to play in its own surround
ings. ... Given a choice, 
anytime I would rather play 
at home.”

Houston broke Texas’ 42- 
game home winning streak 
^  beating Texas, 304), in 
1976. Texas has since won 11 
in a row and 53 of its last 56 
games at Memorial 
Stadium.

Asked if there were “ hard 
feelings”  in the Houston- 
Texas rivalry, Akers said.
“ Not on my part. They are a 

itiMdl team, and if Igood footl 
had a dislike for them, it 
would be because of that I 
wish they were poorer.”

He emphasized Texas’ 
youth, noting that only three 
offensive starters in Texas’ 
35-21 victory over Houston 
last year will play Saturday 
— quarterback Randy 
Mc Ea c he r n ,  r e c e i v e r  
Johnny “ Lam”  Jones and 
center Wes Hubert.

Akers said Jones should be 
an All-American. “ You can’t 
name me one I would trade 
Mm for,”  said Akers.

Jones leads Texas in 
scoring with 42 points. He 
has returned a kickoff 100 
yards for a score, nm for a 
touchdown on a reverse and 
caught five scoring paso.~

HEY,

HERE'S
YOUR

Special 
GHI Wrapped

IMPERIAL
Amtneti Ltrgttl StHng Brand

HERALD FOOTBALL CONTEST
OiMUK DeuMoiiMg ( M f i

l*A\ I N  I
'( ) Big Spring at Odessa ( )

( )ForsanatO*Deaaell( )

( > Lorainc at Garden City ( )

( ) KlondUie at Sands ( )

( ) Brownfield at Lamesa ( )
1 5 1 0 S .O re e g  —  2 M -0 4 1 1

CHAUgS K U S tm  —  B K K V HIADRICK —  A K H II  SIO M tT

Highland Barber Shop
H IG S U N D  C IN T It

Specfo/izlffg In

Nam« .. .
Addfwss
City . . . . .P IU M I*

' 25.00CASH PRIZE 

EACH WEEK
r iR t T F n z i M C O N O P K IZ I T M R O F M X I

$12.50 $7.50 $5.00

Hair Styling and Barbar Sarwicas
( ) LoopatGrady ( ) ( > BordenCe.atReby ( )

(____ ) I ra at Trent ( )

( > AMIene at Lee ( ) ( ) MidUnd at Cooper ( )

N a t io n a l

Enjcy Ihe ConsdBnience Of 
Our Perscralized Drisds In Wndowsl

( > Perniinn at San Angelo ( ) ( ) Arkansas at Bavler ( )

WE SUPPORT THE SH ERSI
P«opl« on Iho QO-Qo Burgor Chof*Try 

0«r works bar siI«4 bar
Mdnip •  ■sHWor Ml the way t*

FRIDAT'S GAME
a«oi(

Last week’s wiaaars:
Ist-Elaicr WMte.................... $12.50
2adOrdiiWaBwr................... .,$7m
3rd, gkenie B e e s ...................    .is .w

P K K  THE SCORE OF 
THESE TWO GAMES 
TO BREAR THE TIES

2309
Scorry

OpsR
9to9

Gillette
Super
Curl
W H h
Steam

No. 2930

PoeSve ternpomlure cotv 
Iroi hotde the rigrit tomp- 
orMure fore oofwietont c u t  
Has gentle steam, swivel cord a 
ready indicator.

WCQ. 10.49

) SUatonatSeagraves ( 

)C-CttyatCealioma(

ALL YOU DO to be sllgA le far tbe easb prises, aurfc the wtawers of geaMs 
ebewabieacbederle^lefeesUBlIe. priat year aeew end addn ii plebdy at
the lap of page, wall or bring to Tbe Herald by • p.w. each Friday, 

wifl be anneaeeed ee Tiwedey ftbe tilliwfg week. Mark winnersWhii
wilk an “
M ica led  for T IE  BREAKER. Everyone eligible except cwpleyee and 
fawBy of The Herald. Boat 'Tbe Herald Foetball CryeUI B e l Perecasters, 
M’s f u  and prefMable.

C”  epp 10110 year choice of team. Pick actaal aeore of gawc at 
for T IE  BR--------------  “

As Buoy awi 
o a lyeM eM l

abere of a staigle faaUly awy participate as Wlahde da so, bat
wW be eiigMe for aa award hi aay om  week. One Eotry Per

•/

T N IH n iA L O  — BO X 1441 
Address Year EevelopeC-OFsolbaHCaWast

Noalacas Is Iwpartaal— Be sare la awrk year 
SCORES dearly as the jadgoe woa’I Buke a aririakc.

la  a a e  of tie la aawbor of gaeMO mlaaed. awardteg of p r im  wM be aa 
the gradiag of the actaal ■corea, which ehoaM alwava he ladtealad h i the 
tlebreeher edv..Yaar M teeUea of these two ga em  wW break tbe Me 
1 lM pewf epread w  the ccarcc WW M  the eesa lor the hrcakhig.

W hitaker's Sporting Goods
Roland Beni — New Owner and Manager 
lOeoEaettUi 213-2551
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SMALLWOODS WESTERH WEAR
( IT-TechafTCU ( )

( )DaBac at Green Bay ( )

( ) Himston at New Engiaad ( >

( ) Atlanta at New Orleans ( )

< ) Tampa Bay at DetrsM ( )

( ) PMtsbargii at Las AnaelM ( )
I I S L M

)
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• LOVELY SETTING
In iWwerds MiHAH  f*r fM»

• unlwM fafnlly WrMWi Anmn. It 
bM tn  4 Mrmft —  4 MUft, f«r-

• mnlft, tetff* ftiwn rin« fertnkfntt 
nw. w. iMitatHc vltw •! city, M f

• tw. pMl, tprlnkltrtW frewnWs.
1I0.M. f• PRESTIGE IN  THE 
COUNTRY
Sm  thi« spnclnl Wrich ontwm 

^  Iwfiic inaifnO «n 4 acrts In

• Fnr$an Sdi. Di»t. FnntwrM hnf« 
fnmilv rm. w. W-B ffplcn.

• fovrmnt kit. w. J IN N  A IR I  
CMk tnp, tinflnnt Bntlit.

• M rm t. Just S yrt. nM.
; r t .• THE HOUSE IS FREE 
Tti4 vmw cntti tf,m , Kiln'll Invn

• thlt \Nortti Fnnlnr home w. Mt. In 
kitcMn. M f Inmily rm, Intii

• erft. A tfrpM. mttlc Wnck ^ t in .  
O ^ 't  miftt YM» Mini

A  THE BEST HEDGE
nfnlntt rNInf Inflntlnn It mnl

• Mtafn, M  invttt in tkit nf* 
In rltk lt tenmt at >1)4 Aimwrn. }

• btfrmt, ta#. dan. nka kitclian.
FNA ar VA financinf, at littia at 

A  4M .*i.
V  f r e s h  AS A DAISY

• Naat 1 birm . w. aratty yW. Lrf. 
kit, onrawa, vfarktliaa. fanct.

•  WAKE UP

• anck mamint ta tka wwlat af tlia 
caantry. la la i anlar kata 
tkaia traat. Mava In tkit pratty 

A  wMta krkk m. S*t>a, alta tap. 1 
^  kirm .apt. OnJpcrat.M ,tM .

#  .F ITFO R  A KING

• iPfiW kit Oaatn) Wail iatttnaW 
tput laval m. all tka aatrat. Napa

__ tally rm, amll apaIppaW kH. w.
M  all ktt. Int A rick taatP caklntft , 
^  3 tpaclaat klrm t, 3 ktkt. Otfica,
A  laa. 4Tt.
X  IF  YOU 'VE EVER 
•  MISSED

• aacaptlanal kayt katara. Aan't 
m itt tkit ana. All naw carpat,

• paint A wall papar. 3 kWrmt, 
tap. Pan, tanca. FH A  VA

• financinf. Call naw I
HIGHLAND SOUTH 

#  ELEGANCE

• ^Cattam  kaiH Spanitk ttyla 
titaataP an carnar lat w. fan- 
tatHc vlawaf taatkMtn. ttaotf. 

I B  ft. ihrinf araa faatarat mattiva 
^  Pan w. catkaPral caiimaA W-A 

frpica. Franck iaart Man ta 
caaaraP paNo. frml. I ja i^ rm . 3- 

m  >'> t r t .  ^
X  UNIQUE TWO STORY

Jatt wkat yaa'va kaan taarcklnf 
far ~  a wall PtcarataP ckarminf 
alPtr kama w. 4 kPrmt. 3 ktkt, 
tan raam, kit. In kit, tky iifktaP. 

B  papartP, A pamparaP. 3a*t.
^  CHECK ON THIS
B  kafara iT t  pant. Nica frama an 
^  la t t t M t *  Only ATM.
W  WON'T IT  BE NICE

• ta taatt yaar taat ky tka 
firaplact m tkH lavaly Pan —  3

• kPt, 3 ktkt. Mt-in kit. carpart A 
parapa, larmal llv-Pin. Fiftiat.

•  c o m m e r c i a l• ZONING
—  1.1 paaPtkapa — 3atyaanp —  

A  4JM . fatal. *

^ 4  BEDROOM LAKE 
V  CABIN

• an 3 laft, CalaraPa City, kaat 
Pack, tfrp., n ,ll4 .

#  LARGE BUILDING ON

• cmr. 'lat, paaP lacatlan, law 
prica, aartatllai

• IM'xHt*
lat an Main. Grant lacatlani

JRaatanakit prica.

BUI Esie*. Broker 
•  Lila Esies, Broker..
A  JanelDavis...........

NEED MORE SPACE?
V M  IIMO •• M ,  ttli> tTM t 4 bd, I  

'Mb M  1 K m .  Hue, dm  ut. 
I l m l K ,  4  ,M l  tK t« . DM 
earae,. Aeeralsad 4 m d y  Mr
Kcueancy.
SERIOUS SELLER
Ownar analau, M tall 4  ha, had 
appratoal aa M , haaia. Cant 
haul-rat. air In a 1 Sd, 1 Mh hrick 
w. carfart. TwantiM.
HUGE OLDER HOME
ta ka mavaP, krickt A Pact wark 
inc. far an ankaliavakla prica af

A HAPPY FEELING
will walcama yaa ta tkit 3 kp, 3 
ktk krlck kpma an a nka qaiat 
ttraat. Dan aPlaInt tanny kit. 
with O-R A DW, tinpla parapa.
SETTLE IN  FOR 
WINTER
m tkit pratty 3 kP an Carl St. Raf 
air-cant kaat, Gan Franklin w.k. 
tiraplaca in kapa llv. rm. ixtra  
Wp mt. Fartan Scktii OIttrict.
JUST RIGHT!
A 3 kP kama an 3 acrat, fancat A 
kamt, kapa ratmt, tap Pan.
Raty earn vinyt tIPInp.
YOU CAN'T FIND IT
ky yaartaH —  ara'll kava ta taka 
yaa. Straat anty I Mack mnp 3 
kP, kapa fancaP yarp ttapt ta 
ni lpkkarkaaP park.
ROAM’NROOM
3 tapar tliaP kaPraamt, 
tiraplaca In Pan —  3 kikt, kit kat 
avarytkinp Raf air-cant kaat, 3 
tfary krkk. 3P acrat.
LETS  MAKE A DEAL
Yaa mak at tkit 3 kp km an WaaP 
tt. A I'm tara yaa'H aiant It. 
Appllancat ttay m kit. Pkl 
parapa w. apartmant attackaP, 
lancaP yp. data m tkapplnp, 
tcktalt.
HAVE YOUR HOME A 
RENT IT  TWO
3 kP krkk an camar mt w. cant, 
kaat, carpat PLUS 3 tarnitkaP 
apartmtntt In raar m rant far 
mcama.
DON'T DREAM ANY 
LONGER
tkink akoat awninp tkit 3 bP. 
kama an IVy acrat. w.k. 
ffiraplaca in Ip- Hv- rm. Fratty 
tim lanca araanp patm w. krkk 
Gar-G-Q.

PERFECT STARTER 
HOME
3 kPrm Ip. fancaP yP. Warktkap 
caimr. Ownar kat mavaP anp it 
anxlaat m tail. Only 14,444.

PAYMENTS VANISH
incama fram yarP apartmant 
almatt makat paymanft an tkit 
3 kaata Paal. I.P. 1 kPrm, cant kt 
A air, pkn 1 kPrm kaata. Gath 
camplattly furnitkaP.

GRAB THE PHONE
anP pat Piractmnt m tkit 4 kPrm 
lakt cakin at CamraPa City. 
Only 11444.

SMALL CHURCH 
kiPp. an ernr. af istk A Sattiat. 
Caam ka maPa Inm rantal vnitt. 
114444.
WASSON RD
—  ,var I  K m  and aldar hauM 
M rwMdal. OdKatiae Day Cara 
caMar wHh awi'rinaM cauM K  
a«y alhar hutlaau.
OWN YOUR OWN
MnHiau. CuaMm caMnal thae 
m. all aeulemaitl. iuildlne. 0 lat. 
Call ut tar datallt.
BEAUTY SALON
—  Cadaea eark, Mvaly d a m ,  
camelataly aaulM ad.

MLS

2 6 7 -S 2 6 6
OUR C O U N T R Y  
CHOICE
■ParakH 3 kPrm kama, mvaly 
ttana frpk. All naw crpt. Lp. 
pama raam, watar wall, twim. 
p ^ .  3 acrat. MM St't.

2 FOR THE MONEY
on 1 acra —  raamy 1 kPr kama 
racantfy ramiPtUP pmt apprt- 
mant with katamant. Cam- 
piataly tancaP, watar wall.) 
Alraaim appraltaP.

YOUR SEARCH IS 
OVER
far a > bdrm, i  Mh wtih cant, ht 
and rat. air. brlctd In Ifa Ounwr 
will HiwKa thi, "llha naw" 
koma.

B E S T B U Y
It tkit 3 kPrm kama far only 
S14444. Ownar kat mavaP anp 
mutt tall. F rk a  IncluPtt ap- 
pliancat anP tama furnittfra.

VACANT AND READY 
FOR YOU
3 bPrm, l\y ktk frama kama. 
Racantly rapaIntaP intlPa anp

. Tatnt.
ttarapa kMp. FancaP

EAST SIDE BONANZA V|
Ttttafvlly PacarataP krk M A  
caimpa park. 3 kPrmt. 3 ktkt,
Ptn, L.R. GarPan Fatm. AG- A  
SOLO TGLVSFAR KLINO . W

ROOM TO ROAM
txtra kip camar mt —  Larpa B |  
livinp araa witk fraattanPinp F- 
F 3-1 —  Cantral kaat, raf. air,
Pavaie parapa — Ilf's. V ]

TOAST YOUR TOES M
in front al tka W-G tiraplaca af 
tkit 3-1 plut Pan. All carpat. rat. 
air. camar mt. Smvt anP O W 
ttay. tl4444 total prica. W '

C O M M E R C I A L  O
ZONING m
an tMt caiy 3-1 —  m paaP tkapa.
ChMca huy U  U.tta. ^

TWO FOR THE PRICE •
OFONE A
—  I - l  and >-I a* Me camar Mt, W  
hath eaMe Mr 4  MMt erMa at a  
i il .M t. Me hodK cauieha m a K  V  
iida a Hiawetaca adth tmall ^  
invMtiMtit at M iht and pallah. ^

PAMPER YOUR CARS #
With tkit 3-car ttarapa. 3-lvy —  
carpat. cant, kaat anP air. GIt-ln 
O-G. m u.'raam . Warktkap —  ^  
LuOtt at paaP starapa —  mW —

•
FORSAN SCHOOLS A
 ̂Gaamy ramWar —  3-3 witk Pan- V  
cast. Prapat, Paukit parapa
camar mt —  axtra ttarapa —  
kupa matttr kaPraam —  talllnp 
at appraltal prica.

HIGHLAND SOUTH •  
LOT A
—  App. 134R144. Ownar toys tall. W

PRIME LOCATION #
—  IMK144 kutinatt mt an Main
St. Gaatanakty pricaP. B

LOTSOFLOTS A
•aMn Straat It  Mtal. 
an Ahrama. II,IM J4> Watt Ird A  
4 4th, S iAM .Ni 144* 4Mck ^  
OalMd I I  M H), S4,idd.tdl 144 A  
A M chAyH trdlaM H ), U.dM.4dl V  
llte 4Mch at OMMd It  M tl). A  

Otrdan City Mwy. M W  
-f Kraa. U,Ma.M.

'.2*7.2tM

N a n c y  D u n n a m  ...................
Janele Brhlon............
Patti Horton, Breker . .n.2C3-T74Ẑ ; ,

cDONAiD REAITT" ' • r n ^

W  SI fOdOG D O W N  plus t f ^ l  cloting cottt —  If you quoilfy for now HUO 
^  loon. DM you min out loti ona thot told? —  Hora't onothor tlmilor 

homo. NovorpoyrontoGOinl
H n r o t t c  H O M I lovoly old rombmr —  ona of Gig Spring's notoblo 
homat — > roomy ond tpociout —  grooi tor fomiiy witk rottoroHon 
idoot. Lott of comtoriobm living. $21,900.00.
M A K IV O U G  O tO G IO N  attar you look ond compora tkit killtlda homo 
witk ponoromic vMw to ony othor pricod in tka ^O^t. Wo baliovo you'H 
find ornonitmt, faoturat A locotion in tkit komo fko otkort don't kovo 

.  tuck oi rofrig air, 9 br 2 btk, brick, o dacorotlng tchamo to copturo your 
T  odmirotion or>d naorby Goliad tckool.

StGeGGO Affordobm living for you 4 your fomiiy in raolly nico n-kood 
—  |utt bikt to ammontory tckool A shopping. Family titod dining. 9 br 1 
bPi, gorogo, fonca, pako. No down to Vatt or littfo at $4CX>. ^ n  pKit 
cloting cotk wPk FHA bon.
G M ITW O O O  —  StGaSOO anough toidi This 9 br 2 bth. dW cor gorogo 
m tkit locotion will do Ut own convincing, look now boforo its too fom. 
TW O  STOGY 4 bodroomt. 2 bth. dbl corport. rofrig olr, firaploco. 
Lovoly. lovoly dropot-docor formol dirting room.
CO UM TGT F iA C I  Tkit it for you vomront —  9 br I btk, 1 ocro, good 
toll. Wotor woll. $20't. No down poymont toVotorant.
ITG A  D O O l —  but lots of tpoca, kondy —  noor downtown locotion 9 br 
I btk. Storm eoHor Ortly $5,500.
SGGG.G0 FtG  A O H  20 ocro trocH ~  Silvor Hoalt oroo.
• A G M N  O T T  largo family kotna plus tmoll ront houaa. Goouttful 
paeon (root.

aaaei MeiaiidH aarerea |*eewjiehiiawi ie t-m iT *
lllm Im N MT-raea I Mm tfwthmU* lAMaea }
U a i M f __________ x a x x i a  | Je— H e Cdai— y  Sa7.aS44 |i

T lam Ted  iSeo "  " " i l
G IA O Y N O W  — S b a C tH k tk ,! ■  
Pratt, mm., a»- Lrp. Pan. wk ■
firaplact, $H ma A-C, fatal ■  
amctric. Gaum Op. Gar., Frol. 9| 
kkllf 4kP PacarataP. Out- I  
tfawPIwi vlaw. 143,444. Law m' 
pawk. tmmv avallakm. |

I  OMAR L  JONES
S CONSTRUCTION m e .

CLASjIFlEn ADS
Brinq roaiilth 
tail 763 733:

3 Acrat ak AaPrtwt 1
4 Stucca kautat an N1

1 Acrat ak? 
W AGGGNI

S43-1S41'

.$4 Watt 
. BSTATG

fypiythinq hAppi'n\ tn cdciry Spp
clAwHtrds ono« • M '

REALTY
HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH 

283-1IM. 283-8487
I L A G G Y F IC K  3-1414
'• O IX IG H A LL 7-1434

NANCY FULO NAM  3-Mfl 
KAYM O O GG 34SI4
D G LA U S TIN  3-1444

G N U  M O  V A  ->  In Wotmrn 
Hills oroa 9 Br komo In mint 
condition footurot dan w-fp. 
Hugo gorogo and workshop. 
Wall kopt facKod yard. All for 
I2B.900.
NUOB OW4 —  Goom for pool 
loblo ond axcpilant for on- 
lartoinmant. (22m22). 9 Br and 
living rm. Hot cantroKkoot, rof 
air, corpot ortd dropot. Lg Yord. 
$24,900.
KNO YTV F N N  ^  cobirtok and 
ponolir>g odd wormtk. ond 
boouty to tka kilchan orM 
dinirtg orao of tk « lovoly 9 Br, 
1V4 both brick tatting on ono^ 
ocro in Coahoma oroa. CUy 
womr A privoto woll. Obfo 
Gorogo A lots of oukido 
ttorogo. $37,900.
BAST Biot —  A  nico 3 Br komo 
In o good noighborhood Frothly 
pointod. Corpotod. Foncod yord 
ot o prko you oon afford. 
$16,000.
A  BTIA L —  for $12,9^. You 
oon buy tkit protty 2 Br homo on 
o lg cornor lot. Hc» gorogo and 
foTKod yd. On# block from 
olomontory Kkool.
W HY G O TM G  —  to buy o 
komo thot noodi ropoir wkon 
you con movo into tkit 
booutifully docorotod 2 Br 
konm witk kko now corpot and 
point. All this ono noodi it you. 
FAGK H IL i —  providot iko 
totting of tkit protty 2 Br komo 
witk control koot, ponolir>g ortd 
o wood burning firoploco 
ForKod yord and gorogo.
30 ACGM  —  of ckoito kind in 
Forton tckool district witk 
doublo wido mob«m homo. Hot 
Bl kUchon, rof oU. 3 Br, 2 botkt, 
corpot A dropot.
•NVBBt TO D A Y  -  and roop 
todoy and tomorrow. Sin rontol 
units tkot provido good incomo 
for your invottmont. All unUt 
tot tido by tido. Zonod rotoil. 
Will corry popart.

fAGM  A  GAfSCNit 
TOG Gcrof of prUno formfond 
tia milottrom Big Spring.
110 ACG8 FAGM 16 milot 
fwrth ot Big Spring. CKCollont 
toil.
7 7 7  ACGB G A N C H  noor 
Brownwood. I7S In cult. 
SovoroltIpckmnktondSBr, IV4 
komo ExcolWM groat. Door 
turkay ond guoil. Minorob, 
Ownar carry.

C O N W H tO A i
1.G9 ACGSS on E. 4th. 290 
Iron logo.
IG A O M S on 1-20 Eoti noor FM 
TOO
IX C lU flN T  G U G IN m  locotion 
on Scurry St.
GAG ADA W ITH S F A C l for 3
cart A mobtl# Komo on W. 3d. 
Good locotion._________________

Spring City 
H Realty m u

aoo Wmt *tk — OMce Mwah

COOK A TALBOT

SCURRY ^  CALL
2$7-252» .

IHELMA MONTGOMERY 
M7JtTM

IMl JoliDeon —
tM 4 a*. a haeraamt —  1 hatha

IM fRum elt —
I M .W4. I h i i n ta ia — Ih a th t

twe. nth—
aiM M . I  hairaaai fumlahae 

IMS Cardinal—
S444 down— 3 btdrotmt —  1 botfi
IIM Stanford-
•I44M 1 ha«raaait —  I hath, attKlM* 
f ta e a ____________ _________________

BEST REALTY ji
IlOK Jti.l .’ .'iH.I I
I iiiu  u s te r *

NGW LISTIN G : 3 bdrm, llv, dm, 
kit dart faucad yd. VA moo coo 
ba attumad.

NGW U S TIN D : A$dt< foaturat 
m IMS I  bdrm kaota mduda 
pkam dork rm, ttorago Mdg, 
carport, mocod yd.

COMMGGCIAL F G O FG G TY i 
m dawitmwo, good Invotfmoot 
or yoor own oto, Fricod rlfM .

A DOLL H O U tC : Mca 1 bdrm. 
If  kifcliaii, onmy. rocootty 
itdicoram i wNlioico powoimf. 
Now bom Hxtorot. corpolod

A FTG G  S:$$0ildWGGIC-8NO$:
W .G .(G »ck)C AM FG G LL ??Tn4) 

M G LG N  G IZ Z G L L  343-$$$! 
M IL G A  JACKSON 343-$4l4
J IM M IG O IA N  343-ISSS

- M N  A L L IN  344-4447

3 HUD houtot. low down pmt A
cloting, __________
L O T I  ̂  boiry Quoon 2900 p ^

C 7  A C G l troett on Guorto Vltio 
noor Vol Vordo. Coll on tkomi 
L A M I  I M K  on Lrg lot 
could bo 4 don. firoploco. 
bvoly rmw c<opot. nowly 
pointod. lolt of cortcrom, tifo 
w o r k ^ y  $44.500.
F o rtW Iy  paiiioloJe^ rarpofo?
cornor lot, b k  of troot. foiKOd. 
2 bdrm, ttudy, gorogo kg 
ouftido ttorogo. Just roducod to 
$16,490.
• 1 B J M  9-2, nico corpot T  
vinyl. Irg utliUy, ttorogo A

poymontt in tkit 2 
bdrm, carpat, tH)3$0 appraitad 
prica
U M I  ‘ iV A H M h U U  wtih
offica tpoco, ttorogo A looding
«fad-» t̂ i-OOO._____________
IN  C O A H O M A  2 bdrm I bolh. 
a flood buy Mr sia.aae.
OINT 11.sea fo, thta 3 i 9 m ,  
don, gomoroom. wkito vinyl 
tiding thot novor noodt point.Mfing thot n
csatein̂ oH tka way b  tkit 2 
bdrm. don, brgo kitchon. only

CiOGB IN  A comfortobfo, ebon 
9bdrm wHk carootl14.990. 
IM A  U t  commo^iol lot, 
hot 5 rorUol units, w kkk could 
bo rrmvod for furtkor 
daveldpayu. 164.300.
T m  A C a ia  with homo/ 
butinoit. wotor wall t99.9S0. 
AFPGO X 8G Ac '^omm. 
bnd ocrott from M obrm - 
Hogon Hotg Oroot loc. for mod 
rolotod bt.

C A a V toT M M T A m
3-6 ocro koett. $2,000 p-ocro. 
Noor Country Club. Coll ut on 
this ono. Soma ownar t|f>orKlng 
ovoibbb.

THGGG GGDGOOM GGICK: lo 
ggtol wtIHikarkaod wHk If  
w trkN m g carport, mocod yord.

T N G G I G IN T A L  U N ITS: lo 
idool mcotmo. If yooYo m- 
mi’i itod m 00 lovottmaof ckock I

WoodoOwoot
Mary Fromum 
OtraGty IH odtrt 
Btbm lUodtntw Grokor

S43-S4M
347-41SI
$43-3141

JOOt 
C N K K ' 

H k U L O  

O .A t t lP I ID t
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H O M E
REALTORS APPRAISERS ■

263-4663# Coronodo Plaza •  263-1741 j
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O FFICE  H O U R S : M O N  T H R U  S A T -  9 T 0  1
I , tLeeHnni .. WT-SOl*^ 
lltMMaCnrlUe m -Z S n ' Connie Garrison 2^ : ^  
.Martin C o h A 'l t f fW r ' ,  U l ln e  Lovelace 2>3-«S8 

ISeeBreiva 07-K3S : iQ.T. Brewster
nerdal

>N8TRUCnON
Grand naw Grkk w- 
pratty fraao carpat, 
fireplace, aod affractiva 
kltckiOa Groafcfatt araa, 
otarWi vaolty taps, bll- 
lo baakcata, raf. air, pat 
Gaot. 444,714.

1214 EAST 17Ui
Gaducad ki prica m 
S34,SM. TGta adarabm 
Gama w-raf air larpa llv 
rm. Gif kitchan, tforapa 
GMf. AAutf tea m it ana 
at this prka.

PARKHILL
Vary naat hama an Watt 

14m, larpa llvInp araa. 
Naw carpal In llv-din 
a ra a . F a p u la r
rttldanfial araa. Frkad  
rlffrtat414,fM.

NEW ON THE 
MARKET

Fratty Grick w-3 
Gadraamt, 3 Galht. 
Spaciout kitekan. Howta 
It partially carpatad. 
Hat a rant Gauta In raar. 
Wall kapt hama mr only 
433,444.

LEAVE THE RENT I RACE
In ItiH larpa 3 bedroom 
homo on a spacious mt. 
Carpatod and drapad.

PARKHILL AREA
Vary naat hama. 3 larpa 
badroamt, attractiva 
bath w -d o w b it  
mvatarlat. Livinp room 
loins tunny dinlnp. 
Carpotod don or 3rd 
bdrm. Tim fonetd yard. 
OKtra parkinp spact. 
Only t34,SW.

ECONOMY MINDED
Saa tMt 3 bad hama witk 
an cla ta d  p a ra p a ,
panatad kit. din. All fully 
carpatad. Gatrip. air, 
cantral kaat, axtra in- 
tidatian. 114,444.

$18,000 TOTAL
3 badraom, l.s bath. Kit, 
din, dan, mrpa fanetd 
yard.

T R Y
H O M E O W N E R *
SHIP

in tkit naat 3 br. homa 
Good mcatlan. Latt af 
privacy. Only tii.tW .

YOU GET THAT
Hamay faallnp tha 
minum yau ttap intida 
tMt nawty dacaratad 3 
br-3 bfh-hama in Kant- 
wtad araa. l-car Gar, 
fancad yd. yau'M mva it 
atS34,4M.

I LITTLE BIT OLDER
A mt mara raami 
Spaciaut I br., 3 btk. 
hama m Farkhill Hupa 
family rm. with baamad 
cailinp . Cam plataiy  
ramadalad. Gaautitui 
back yard. SInpit 
parapa. A mt af hama far 
437,4M.

I SAND SPRINGS
idaal praparty tar 
davalapmant. A hauta 
tituatad an mara than 3 
acrat. Can ba utad far 
rnabim hama tifat. Lat 
tha rant m aht tha 
paymantt.

I VERY IMPRESSIVE 
PROPERTY

Nasttad an t  spaciaut mt 
with hraathtakinp vlaw. 
ChariMnf  hrick caurt- 
yard front and raar. 
Faaturinp a lavaly 
family raam with 
Cathadrai Caump and 
larpa brick Hrapmet. 
GaoufituUy dacaratad 
thrtuphtut.

I NEW LISTING
Gripfit chttrful axtariar 
an this vary livaGit 
hama. naar hiph tchaal 
and thappinp cantar.
TM t ana wan't latt. 
prietd at 417,404.

I WALLET WATCHER
Wallatt naad oil tha halp 
thay can pat thata days,
M  call taan ahaut this 
ttucca 3 hr. I 0th. w- 
paropa. 3 txtra Incama 
producinp mtt ta add a 
imm cash m your wollat.
All tMt far undar 414,$M

I TURN BACK THE 
CLOCK

tha charm of pranny't 
day k  still hara in tM« 
tpaemut 3 had. 1 bth 
Grick. Th lt  hama 
faaforat a tiraplaca. 
pumt ntlphGarhaaS. plut 
a small rant hauta m 
ham wtth tha paymant.

R E M E M B E R  T H E  
GOOD OLD DAYS

Thay'ra still hara if you 
know whara to . took.
High caillnpt, tiraplaca. 
larpa rooms. Matter 
bdrm. with tittinp room, 
kitchon with sunlit 
braakfatt room, plus 
formal dining. Tila  
fancad for privacy. 
Addad bonus of parapa 
apartmant and carport.

BRAND NEW
Looking tor a brand naw 
homa. with cantral 
haatinp ant caolinp, 
driva to 340t Monticallo.
Hat 1 bdr. l.s bth. Guilt- 
in Kit. ttova and dith- 
wathor. Would you 
boliova you could buy ail 
thit tor only 414,400. Alto 
othor now homat to 
chootofirm.

LISTEN
You'ro not going to 
boiiovo thit. but wa know 
whara you can buy a 3 
bdr.-l bath, dan. double 
carport, utility room and 
ttorago. Pricod in tha 
"tatnt."

DO YOURSELF A 
FAVOR

Mova today. Haro's a 
darling 3 badraom with 
axtra largt mastar 
badroom. bath,
living room, dining araa. 
praciout kitchan. nur- 
tary or offica. Carport.

SPOIL HER
A happy wifa makat a 
happy homo Saa thit 4 
badroom, dan living 
room, nica kitchan, 1 
bath, Excaltant Vitw.

A REAL BARGAIN
Gaducad in prica. Now it 
tho hma fo buy thit 3 
bodroom, 3 bath 
brick homa on 1.4 acrat 
ot land. Coahoma School 
dittricf. Excoliant buy at 
134,001

DRIVE-BY&BUY
thlt houta. Lacatad 3 
blockt tram school in 
Coahoma. This 3 bad-3 
bath largo kitchan homa 
it pricod at 414,400 
SELLER SAYS M AKE  
OFFEG

RELAX MY FRIEND
in thlt comtortabla 3 
badroom homa, taparata 
dining, emta ta town and 
schaot.

JUST LISTED
1304 Jahntan, a 
magnificant brich homo,
3 badroom. 3 bath, largo 
living A dining. Goody ta 
mova in. Thit ana won't 
latt. A real ertam puff. 
134.S00.

SUPER SHARP
Now on tho markot, 3 
bdr., 3 bath hrick-trama 
homa in nica ratidantial 
araa. Largo family room 
and dining, iuilt-int all 
for 137,000.

T R E E  C O V E R E D  
R E S I D E N T I A L  
LOT

nearly an acra in 
Edwardt Haifhtt araa.
If you ptan ta build a 
fine, largo homa in Big 
Spring, and want a 
lacahan that it fitting, 
than you mutt call to too 
thlt axcaiiant building
tita.
c o m m e r c ia l

RESIDENTIAL LOT
IN William Groan ad- 
dihan. a met laval let in 
a goad araa at 13.740.

NEARI,Y NEW STORE
lacatad on Scurry Straat, 
thlt matal building can 
tarva at affict, tmall 
ratail ttara. or hat many 
utat. Covarad iriva-thru 
window, largo pavtd lot 
with two antranett. 
Laok It aver, it can ha 
aOdad onto if yau naad 
mara tpaca Goody ta 
go, ownar naadt 410,004. 
tacoma out.

INDUSTRIAL LOT 
iK U tte  un la i ,  ) ,e  
tlrutl. OwiMf It 
heuMutinf UK tllu tt. 
k i c k  rifht at iia.Me.

C O M M E R C I A L
BUILDING

lacatad in downtown 
araa. idaal tar tmall 
butinast. Ownar will 
pravida soma financing. 
Call aur cammarcial 
agant.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
(^ iN d e p e n d e n ll  

Brekere 
l l  of America

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

la R IH a y

263-7S37
S u f  —  N o r m a n

HANDY MAN’S
e a ra a iia " la W aiM -n . A t'r.

. I g o l d  ^ aouma Itaaa
lean, r w  oi »■ ««**«v.

LGEWHT STUCCO
TM t aidor hath# hat atat af rm, 
nka ctaaati. Ta# la€....crFt...Gtt 
In Gk thalvat gat flrt pi. Guatt 
Gtaoa; 3 rait G GfG. S tM li.

BOTH TOWN A COUNTRY
yat. U can Gave yaar caka A eat 
n faa.-.Farsan tch Gut at dear A
anty minutat la iGapt ...AM rmt 
tpe, 3-fall G't. Sap fram a huge 
POG panel kH, Gkft her, dining 
araa infa a chaarfui dan...344 ft 
Sat with cyclana fence. Saa 
4aday...nothing latt faravar. Hi 
s rt.

TO MOVE
11,444 cath far a largt 4 raam, 3 
bath iid tr hama.

THE PERFECT BRK
humu, "Ttw  I M • Kkie" 
LuvifMv l•lleK■e•e, ttw 
IMutiur N uvm  muru Mtlyu- 
■ptlUM —  6 CMV, llruet in 
Llv.nii • e « i. ull Mi-in kit 
. . .  M *. 1 teurttlhte
. . . Tku fliiMt crpt-m tptt. 
K-alr. W»lk Ikru with ni« 6 
MY V W K N e . u r i .

DAYLITE ROBBERY IN
PkrkMIl . . . >-nii kuim. 
eurtiully erpM. *6* vav' 
ewswtellht. V6> lk c«.

6  VM mlekt Hu m  m  
« e fur • luwur Heuru f t t  
O w M r't  eruinutue 6 
ntuvliie uu . . .  "cu ll

SLEEP LATE
Thit lumllv kumu l> Mkt ot ick —
llM M  M M Wikt takt N. ' , J , | . f.

. CASH SALE::.*:
pattattian. 413,344.

IF U DIDN'T MARRY
tha G a ti't  daughtar...C thit 
acanamicalty prkad hama. Total 
alac. 4V« m i't out. in "Tap-Lac.' 
Gtfty hlt-caMnatt all ath-wd. 3H 
ton G-air. warranty an all Intida 
equip. "Luch Crpt". Lvty 3-A fned 
Mg paean traat, fruit A thada 
Coahoma, G.S. tcht.Slf't...

■SKYLINE, ANDU...
will navar ha a tiavt Hara...The 
right homa, right lac A tha right 
prka...3-huta G't, 3Vy G't -f 
priv-dratting rmt. Thlt tpac- 
brfc hat all tha axtrat. Total 
alac...fatal GG Kit (Ik c -a yt-ta  
•pan yaur gar drt)

THIS LAND REMEMBER?
You cauid'a gattan thit it  
acrat far latt*ar and yau 
wouldn't. Haw i r t  Hrar, call 
ut again and don't with yau 
hadn't whan yau cauid'a

DON’T CALL UNLESS
you tlUVU ut IHSt 2-Ckie . . , 
I 'B 'k  1 iluittu . . . tue- 
Mv.rm. eiiif 6 u bte. ki§ ktt. 
liHkct III riiii yuu will luvu 
Iku fltu Hr yuur Iim v v  turn. 
UnMw untry. Many clu'i. 
IdMl ^ v K I  rm. klt-nctt 1 
tik  . . . fur kin K  uvur- 
ntelitur,. Ownur, iNVIne 
and kmiMwt ta eu. Lu (N 'l .

263-7331 tas Icf *ha swart Saa Citssil'ad

REA ONE c 
R EALTY V

. 1512 Scurry
267-8296 267-1032

I Pat Medley. Broker. GRI 
Dolorca Cannon 267-2418
Harvey Rothell 263-0940

___________Dorle Mllatead

Laverne Gary. Broker 
Lanetle Miller 263-36891 
Don Yatea 263-2373J

263-3866.
MfOlHD YOU UKI A WAaaANTV ON THI HOMI YOU 6UT9 
Wetifd ye u  oHmr one on tiie tieme yeti're ueHIno?
*•6 efcotit f liu VMW W arran ty M r ^ c a  contract aWarad b y  A raa  
O n a  naalty, now tho a u lu a lv a  b ro k K  munthur of V a n ta a rd  
Homa W arranty ^ o e rn in .
Tha VHW'u W arran ty larvica Contract It a  ona ya a r  llm ltod  
w arran ty yrovldlne tor raelacam ant or rapolr o f cartain  
w orhlne outdeaiont of a hoaw. uub|act to  a doductihia chorea. 
Ho alin e  A  cantral o lr cofiditlonine. Ilactrlcol, plum blne and 
duct w ork. A ll h u llt-ln  oeellancau. Ivan w a ta r haataru and  
uaftonart.

W h an ovoryo a
••• tM t Star ofi ona of our llatlngt, that Kama la fu lly  couaro8 
Gy our aa d u tive  V H W  W arranty fa rv k n  Contract.

FORTIES — OVER

•  H IO H L A N O  S O . Custom 3 yr 
oW w. morty axtros. Hugo 
rooms, vaulted callings, stone 
frpl., fully equipped kit., deck 
ond potio overlook noturol 
canyon $69,000.
V A L  V IG D E  G A N C H E T T I Iviy 
3 bdrm., 2 *'’̂  bth. brk on 6 66 
acres w panoramic view. Huge 
dan w. frpl., bit. in kit., loods of 
storage $70,000.
19.2 A C G IS  nr. base complex. 
Good invest, for future. Ige. 
Sponish style Stucco Reduced 
price $65,000
T H I G i n  S i n  Country Ivg. but 
dose to two. O n E. 24th. Ige 4 
bdrm., 2*  ̂ bths brk. hom e on 'kt 
acre. G ood woier w ell, storm 
cellar. $55,900
A O O L D I N O L D I I  This prop in 
choice commercial loc. on 
90x140 corn, lot on Scurry. 
Stone, 2 story Renovate for 
unique business bldg. Lo SO's. 
O N  I .  21 $T O n  */i ocre. Roomy 
3 bdrm, IV4 bth, w. cent, heot 
ond ref air. Dble cor gor 
$49,500
T H G i l  O U F i l X  U N IT S  Super 
buy. Tip-top cond. Dble corn. 
k>l on Scurry. Renting now for 
total of $750 mo $45,000 
W IT H IN  C IT Y  LIM ITS  I o c r e s  
|ust off H w y 80 w  3 houses 
Com m erciolareo $45,000 

Sr K IN T W O O O  K L A tS IC  Brk & 
stone 3 bdrm 2 bths. dble car 
gor., bit. in o-r, form ivg , den, 
utility $42,400

'n iiRTiF;s

lO W A G O S  H I I O H T S  Curb 
oppeoling brk that is equally 
as interesting on m ude Just 
reduced to $39,000 2 story w 
rm forexponsion 61B Dallas 

LO O K IN O  FOG C O A H O M A  
School Disf Nice 3 bdrm l ’/| 
bth , Sand Spgs , oversize lot, 
goroge. wrkshp Hi X ’s 
D G A S T IC A L L T  G ID U C IO  
Forson Sch Dist , Ige 3 bdrm 
w  vinyl Siding Porliolly furn 
cottage m reor Mony extros 
$35,000

b d rm . n : o r g o r  Well
kept. cl62 ?^.tn .5 »J5,0 00  
rouii MDeooM.' for your 
Ige fom Corn lot, dble cor 
gor L v g , den. dmtng Nr 
shops

ANDGfW S HWY. Extra n.ce 3 
bdrm on'/) ocre w  steel siding 
birch cob m 'kif., huge mstr 
bdrm w wolk m closet 2 
corports, potio, ref oir $32 000 

*  NfW  l l t T I t M  IN K IN TW O O D  
Darling 3 bdrm, 2 bth brk on 
Cindy Tostefully decoroted 
nice c p f , Fnced big trees 
FAGK HILL On Penn S t. 3 
bdrm. l'/» bths, ref Oir. Ivly lot 
<*> bk overlookingconyon 
C O U K »  FAGK 3 bdrm. txk
w I5x; C ^ l  t %  *P 
oreo. s
consider carrying ^ lien note Lo 
30’s_____________________

343-3S41

R E A L T O R
■ FREE MARKET ANALYSIS ON Y( 

in itc^y  h o m e  WHEN LISTING H IT lIl 'S
AFFGAI4AL4

GUFUS GOW LANOGGI SROKtR  
O L f  NNA H ILTBR UhNCR

V r  'm a r i e g o w l a n o  b r o k e r
^  OORUTHY DERR JONES

3-4331
7-iv;
3-3S7
7-I3N

M»4^INTKRKST
New Grick luxurious carp. 3 
Bed 3 B CentrRi heat A iir . 
WooO burning fireplace, 
charming kitchen with all 
builtin double garage fen
ced

NOHTII AND SOI TH —
2 HOMES

3 Br Brick 1 —  14 Acres —  I 
—  1 Acre inch  kivtiy Den 
fireplace 3 baths. Call ter 
further details.

R E D I T E D  IN
IM R K IIII .I ,  AD 
DITION

3 BR, Liv-Oin Room, nice 
kitchan. Breakfast bar, 
aversited carport. 431,sat.

F I R E B L R N I N G
FIREPLACE

3 Br. large Liv-Den Kitchan,
lets af cabinets, Corrals, 
Barn. Bar G O, extra 
starage, oversiied lot, 
swimming pool, fencod, 
large trees, and plants. All 
ef this ter only 431,544.

NEW LISTING — 
PARKHILL

Corner kt, nice 3 Br., 
Lovely Carpet, beautiful 
Yard, Fricad Right *> Call 
Tadayf

V A  — F H A
New Paint, inside and out. 
New Carpet. 3 Br, corner 
let

ONLY $11,500
For this 3-11. nice carpet. 
Ref. A ir, new Electric 
Range.

T E E N A G E R ’ S
DELIGHT

Brick Trim, 3 Gr. 3 Gath, For
mal Liv-Oin Room, 14'i33' 
Don. Oarogt and Fencod.

WALK TO SC HOOL
3 BR, Don. Nice Kitchen. 
Carpeted. Oarege, fenced. 
Wisher ark Dryer Con
nections.

WILLTRADE
Trede Equity in 3 Gr house. 
Carpeted, Fenced, Oeroge 
for Equity in unturnishod 
Mobile Nome.

2 BEDR(K)M — ONLY 
$12,500

Large Living room, car
peted, Floor Furnoco, 
gar ago, tone ed.

CORNER LOT
Grick, 4 Room Houso. 3 Gr, 
Small yard, tefKod, with 
Attractiva 3 Gr. Cottago, 
Furnished. Rented ter 
41S4.NaMonth.

T W E N T I E S

I .  B TH  mn4 S T A T I  Nr now 
from# hom a on corn, lot w. 3 
raniol units. $29,900.
D G iX IL  ^ «  9 bdrm.
brk, Ivg. C ^ l  V )  Raodyfor 
immad t
COGNEG O N  L  4TH Tw o lots 
w  2 houses, ona a sturdy stone 
stfuctura Excel comm loc 
Moke offer.

#  NEW LISTING O N  W ISTOVEG
Edwards Hghts. 3 bdrm. w. 
much to offer. Oversize Ivg. rm. 
Abund cobinets in big kit Gor., 
wrkshp, fnced yd.
N iA R  DW NTW N. Older home 
w. alum siding. 3 bdrm ., 7'/t 
bths. Rental in reor 
SAND SFGS. To be completed 
Livoble basem ent. Som e 
moierioli. Alreody indseped. 
OOLLSOB FAGK Reduced to 
$22,500 Corn. lot. 3 bdrm. den, 
form Ivg , sing cor gor Good 
cond.
UNUSUAL FLOOG FLA N  Walk 
to new K-Mort fr this cute 2 
bdrm Oodles of cobmets A 
storoge. Stove stays. Lo 20's.
9.S ACGES w  mobile home in 
Forson Sch Disi W ould sell 
seporoiely Both for $21,500 
Teens and Under.

n iH S  AND UNDER

^  DRIVE 8Y 1506 Sunset Owner 
tkeds * ■ -eek Would
listen ^  K consider
going . . .  f o l /  ,j,ce c p i . m 
mintcoird Smg corgor 
SUSUGBIA This Forson 3 bdrm 
1$ selling $3,500 ursdr o ^  
proisol On 4 lots $16,000 
FHA AFFGAISED Doll house 
on E Side will cost you approx 
$1,500 down, pay Nicely 
epted, 2 big bdrm $15,000 
ALUM INUM  SIDINO 2 bdrm 
on NW 5th for $12,250 
STUCCO O N  M AIN ST. Only 
$10,500 ond clean os a pm 
Close to shops
1S11 STATE T«rnfic buy on this 
Cute I bdrm on corn lot Being 
pointed inside & out $7,500 
OFF SNYDER HWY. v, acre w 
good woier well 3 bdrm stucco 
needs work $7,000 
COGNEG O N  JO H N S O N  Good 
comm loc Smoll cotioge 
$6 000

4211 D IXO N  Cute 3 bd p o »  
Nov 1 $16500 __________

cx)m .m f:r c ia l ,
ACREAGE A U)TS

N. of towm  Vorious p lod  of 
land located m WiMiom Green 
Add'n ArxJerton St S off FM 
700 Coll us for further info 
629 N. W. 4fK —  $1,200 
1 Acre In Sor>d Springs $2,500 
•20 W. 4th $3 200 
Samin ola  $1 .65x150 $3.300 
1,49 acra 2nd $t $6,000 
Owens $t. Across ft r>ew7-11, 
$6,500
9.12acrao B aykr St Excellent
Gldg Si«e$ 10.000
Royal Beauty Cantar 4 wet
stotione. 2 dry ttotions, $7,250

sfle

Realtors
OFFICE

Vallv A CliHa Slatr263-208!
JtckwTuyle, ><).t;ru
RANCH S T Y L T  )wniu with’ 
Bern, vrefis etc oe 14 ocre* 
lecated App 1S mi to. on 47. 
S TA TE L Y  MANSION 3 Story 
pionear home, cornor kcation 
on Mein artery'of city. Coil for 
Appt.
HIGHLAND HACIENDA 4 b 3 b 
fpl Large pleyreom. This Split 
level home has many amenities, 
call for Apt.
MOST EXCLUSIVE Ncation in 
Edward Heights Add. 4 b 4 b 
FpH Magnificent Swimming 
Feel A area. Many extra's. 
BAKER Y doing good butiness 
with ideal iacatien, reaaenaGie 
price includes all eqvipmant, 
only 434,444
Ceil us fnr other bargains on loft 
end Acroago.

SHAFFER
laaiGirdwoii I  I  V

^  2 « ^ 2 5 ,  I  H I
R IA L T O a

Furtun SCHOOL —  Huvu 1 
Immucululu. LIkt Nuw, L rf  >-I, Brick, 
Ret Air, Riruftucuu. S-1U A c m , O f 
watar, WurkrtwR*. Luvuly H u m «.

I  BORM —  )  Rvll BIhu, C.R w HyfU 
itarufu, ckrnur tat cluM ta H.S. B 
ihURptnf, Oitty ttl.UM.
M Acrui —  ctauruf frutilunf. wutur 
well, t i l ) ,  pur uert.

iMARCV tCMOOL —  I I ,  i rk . Dun. 
cunt H.A., vuctnt, tlU-t.

•1 S TO R Y —  lu r  I B frm .l Btk. LW 
Rm.tll.SUt.
COMMBRCIAL —  On O rnff, ISM t f . 
pt.Mauunry B iff. SSU't.

CLIRRTBAOUR  
JACK SHARRBR 

t MARVR. VAUOHAN

US-7168'
M7-SI49
267-2322

- (,



M A L  1ST A T I
House* For Sule A-2
FOR SALE By Owner: 3 bedroom. 2 
bams, brkfc with double firtpioct. 
Colieoe Park ~  near shopping canter. 
Covered and screened patio, fenced, 
landscaped yard, newly decorated, 
excellent condition. Call 343-7474 
before 5 00. after 5:00 and week-ends 
call 243 4779.

COZY TWO Bedroom house, new roof 
and omer improvements made, can be 
exceptionally nice small home with 
minimum work. Only 14.400. 510 N.W. 
nth Call3N 5532.

TH R E E  BED RO O M  Tw o bath 
Livingroom, diningroom, kitchen, 
carpeted. Apartment behind. Fenced- 
in backyard. Walking distance from 
High School. Take up payments. 4120 
monrn 7* 3 percent interest. Total 
S22.500 243 2450. 243 4004. 243 7537.
Rhoads Realty.
BY OWNER Three bedroom, Two 
bam house wim refrigerated air. big 
den, fornrtal dinirtg room, carpeted, 
draped, fenced, pretty yard. Call 247 
7049. 247 4443.

FOR SALE by owner. 3 bedroiom, 1 
bam home in Washington Addition. 
1224 liveable. 24 x 34 garage wrorkshop. 
Under 420.000 604 George. Call 243 
3004
r e s t r i c t e d  AREA; Three year Old 
Custom Built brick, placed on rustic 
setting overlooking canyon view wim 
2V) acres 247 foot frontage. 2400 sg. ft. 
under roof. 3Va bams, water wreil. 4 
miles east of Big Spring. 475.000. 243- 
6644. _____

fA R u’oNrRTuTY'i
1512 Scurry 

915-267-8296
JUST USTED!

I' VAL V ER D E 3 bdrm.. 2 bth -  
brk.. Ivg.-den comb., dshwshr. |

I e-r. dMe. gar., faced an 1 acre. ■ 
443.S44. ■

I APACI ^  wills ■
spacio C / \ l I I  bth. Den w. I

I frpi., I ^ V h i P  'k-inclasats. |

I Nicely indseped. Home ■ 
Warranty. Hi St's. I

I A CR EAG E aH San Angela Hwy. ■ 
w. 344ft. frontagoonHwy. 47. ■

■ SPACIOUS oMor Hama in groat m 
location. Hugo rooms. I  bdrm. 2 |

I bth. many cabinats In Iga kit- ■ 
chon w-stove. dishwasher, disp. I

I A clothes dryer. Extra 3 rooms ■ 
in back, tile fence. 424.444. ■

L o U F o r S a le A-3

CHOICE BUILDING

LOTS

267-1851
.9  144' X 245' oack. 2od A 3rd letsE 

west of Control on E . 24th St. 
X  44.444 tech. Comer of E. 3Sth. A | 
K  Control Or. nearly an i 
;<• Aaavtifvl hame sitt. 44.sa4.
&  Thorpa St. —  O vtr H  aert 344' 
S  oast af Cactus St. 44.444.
;S  , 287-1C51

Farms A Ranches A-5
40 ACRES CO TTO N land. No Im 
provomants. 7 miles from city limits 
on Gail Highway 41.000 an acra. AM 

^minerals artd tarms. Bab Davis Raal 
Estate. 417 2B4 2112. 417 244 1934. 417 
734 0071

FumMie4 Apts B-3

N IC E L Y  F U R N IS H E D  SOroS* 
•parlmwit. 1 bill* psM. Adults only. 
Apply 410 Johrtaon. 247-5454.
N EW LY DECORATEDapartmantfor 
rant. Ail bills paid. Call 243-4121.
U TIL IT IE S  PAID. 1 badroom apar- 
tmant. Claan. nicaiy fumishad. Adults 
only. No pats. Coma to404W. 4th.

FOR R E N T: Thrta room furnished 
oportmont. Coll 343-7510.
N ICE C LEAN  Two bedroom eiSrt- 
mont. well fvmlihod. Two bllla gold 
S125. Ddpoait ond'loaM rogwlrod. 341- 
7411. •

NICE FURNISHED apartment. 1 
bedroom. $135 per rvtonm. Water poM. 
307 W. 17th. Colt 243-2401 or 247-7441.
FOR R EN T: One bedroom furnishod 
nportmont at 700 Ball. 490 a month, 
plus daposlt. Rafaranctt raquirod —  
no pats. Apply at 410 Lancaator._______
B E A U TIF U L  CLEAN Ntwty car- 
potad. Ont badroom. Wall fumaca. 
Prefer couple. No pets. Water paid. 
347 7314.
FURNISHED GARAGE Apartmant. 
Nica. claan, carpatad. Ona badroom. 
4135 monrn. Bills paid. Deposit 
required. 247-4440.

ONE BEDROOM Furnishod apart
ments and ona and two bedroom 
mobile homos on privoto lots. For 
moturt adults only, no chlldron, no 
po^ 414510 4175.243-4944 end 343-2341.

Fumislied Houses B-5

TH R E E  BEDROOM furnishsd hoUM. 
S1SS plus dsposit. No bills. Csll 7t> 
5141. __________________________
EF FIC IEN C Y  TWO badroom, ona 
bam. $140. Naar dosmtown poat oHIca. 
Singla or coupla prafarrad. Daposlt 
rtquirad. McDonald Raalty Company. 
I4374U. _________________ _
ONE BEDROOM furtilshad housa for 
rent Fully carpatad. No pats. Family 
pretarrad Call MSdtW.______________

2A3BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

, HOUSES A APARTMENTS ,
■Wsshar, and dryer In same. Mr can- 
dltlenin*. baatln«, carpet, skada trees 
and lancad yard. TV  CsMa, all Mils 
ancapt alactricity paM an SMna.

FROM $110.06 
, 267-5548
Unfurnished Houses B 4

LOOKING FOR Space? vary large 3 
badroom older home. 3i3 37Si. Con. 
sIdarH.U.O.
V ER Y CLEAN 3 Or 3 badroom housa. 
Central haat. No pots, S2t» rnonm Call 
347 S4I4 sMokands or attor 5:00 weak, 
days. _______________________
EX TR A  NICE two bedroom housa. 
Washar dryer connections. Garage 
sits monrn, plus doposit. 34341703.

TH R E E  BEDROOM Tsro bath SOO 
CoMad S33S-monm. Oapoalt raquirad. 
No bills pMd Also, Ono bodroom 
furnishod duplox. SlOS monm. 1004 
Main will accapt housing asalsttnco. 
347 ssat, 343 1177,343.3013.
TW O BEDROOM unfurnlshad housa. 
UIO S. MontlcMlo. SISO monrn. Call 
altar 5:00,343.4330.________________
ONE BEDROOM Unfurnlshad housa. 
No bills paM 343 3343. linoantvMr 343

Mobile Home* B-18

Acresge For Sale A-6
40 ACRES CO TTO N land. No Im 
provomontt. 7 milot from city limitf 
on Goil Highwoy. 41.000 on ocro. All 
minorolt end terms. Bob Oovio Root 
Estett 117 204 2113. 817 2B4 1934. 817 
730 0071

Mobile Homes A-12
BANK R EFO . 14x33 Two bodroom. 
Poy sole* tox. tile, dolivory chorgo 
end move In with opprovod CFOdH. 
I^Lorry Spruill Company. OdOMO, (915) 
2 366 4441. (AcrooofrBmCoINgqm)
PAY M IN IM UM  doom poymont with 
poymonts of 4137.40 on 1979 Nothuo 
Mobile Homo Complotoly carpeted 
end furnishod Q U A L ITY  M O BILK 
HOMES SALES, 5111 Collogo Avenue. 
Snyder. Toxos915 573 3330.

> HIUSIDI I
j  MOBILE HOMES j
I  New aud used Mobile a
1 Hornet and Double *  
■ Wides...Mobile Home ■
2 lots for sale or rent West I  
I  orRenneryonIS28EaBt | 
I  of Big Spring
I  
I
I  28»-l3l5 nigHU

263-2788

CHAPARRAL  
MOBILE HOMES

NCW. USBO. R IP O N O M C S  
PNA FIN A N C IN G  AVAIL  

F R IB  M L IV B R Y B  SBT UP 
INSURANCE  
ANCHORING  

PM ONf 143 4011

R iN TALS

ONE BEDROOM furnished 
monfs end houses. Coll 247-8372.

TH R E E  BEDROOM unfurnished, 
carpeted, 4300 month. 3003 Johnson. ~  
Two bodroom completely furnishod, 
4135 709 'West 7th, —  Two bodroom. 
kitchen furnishod, bills paid except 
electricity, 4145 2105 Scurry. —  Two 
bodroom unfurnished. S13S. 1307
Morriiu. M ARIE ROWLAND 343 3591.
247 0075, ____________________
W i  i N b  Two boBroom fornishoa 
apartments. All bills paid. Shot 
carpet. electrical appllancas,
rofiigaratad air 111 la il. if na answer

VENTURA COMPANY
ovoriaaiHiits
Mouses —  Apartments 
Duplexes
One-Two-Three Bodroom* 
rpunHUied—  UnturMaliad 
Aliprictrengos

Coll 347-2455 
1204 West Third

TWO BEDROOM, 2 both mobil homo. 
Couple or with 1 child. No singles. No 
house pots, sagg month phis dopodit 
Call 343 7910.

Office Space B-14
O FFICE SPACE tor rent on Gregg St. 
Gregg St. Property. Phone 347 5504 or 
343-75M.

Announcements

Lodge*
sTATtD ■MaaTrnu- 
MahaS PtaHn LaSt* Na 
3N A.F. a A.M. avafY 
MS a 4tB Tburtsay 7: 3# 
ig.m. Vialfan walcama. 
3rSSMalik

WHfarSWIta, W.M..
T .a . Marrla. Sat.

STATaDMBBTINO 
BIB Sarrn* LaSoa Na.
134*. fat an* 3rS TTwra- 
Say, 7i3i g.m. viMlart 
walcama. 3i*3 Laa* 
eaXtr.

Fra* SMiFtan, W.M.

Special Notices C -2

IF TH E  PERSON who wos soon going
Into my house lost Sunday night will 
bring back the toys end put them on 
my porch, no questions will bo oskod 
ondnochorgosfllod._________________

l a y a w a y  n o w  For Christmas whila 
selection is best visa end Master 
Chorgo wolcomt Toylond 1204 Gregg-
DEER H UNTING by doy 
2397, Robert Loo. Texes.

L o t t e  F o u n d C-t
LD S T:
Chihuafy
requires WJIMP

hito mole 
He is ill end 
3431137.

LO ST: I 
Heels Ac 
hoveony found

■ m Silver 
1174 if you 

Atwofd.

Personal
IF YOU Drink: It's year bvslnost. If 
you wish to stop. M's Alcoholics 
Anonymous business. Can 347-9144 ar

iM w - an yaur signature
(Soblact ta appravoO C.I.C .

crIsIsT
TrooModT Talk It tear witk Bill i t  343- 
B414or243AI42. ____________ __

F PORHELPWITH 
AN UNWEDPREGNANCY
CAU, e d n a g l a d n e y '

HOME
F0RTW(»TH,TEXA!> > 

l-a00-78S-1104
Private lavestigation C-8

BOB SMITH BNTUaFinrai 
ttal* L k aaaa Na. CI33*

"STI
marclal Crlmlaal Bamartic 
r a iC T L Y  C O N FID a N TIA L ”

• .I'llW a s*N w y.* I..S a7 .*M ». ^

Pram T l ib i ai faC afiPbn i 
TTiTygl TraSari, cbacb Tba I 
tgrbit Nara|UKIIaa

BttSiMBBOp.

SERVICE I

I
Par Motels. Offices. Memo* 4 
AporfmoiHa. Maa, woman or 
Couple can start part Hma. It ■ 
you want ta not 418,440 annually,, |  
are amWtIads and can Invast ■  
43440a caM: I

RON CHAPIN I
1-000-I37G173

■a ■■ M  M  Shi H  H IM  am aJ

inv^ sTSSe n t  ^
GUARANTEE ■

6360 NET PER WK. a 
PART-TIME ■

O u r latest program in au- I  
to m s tic  m e rc h a n d is in g  I  
features the ne w  pop-top ■ 
hot foods. A ll are nation- I  
oily-know n brand* such as |  
Heinz, Cam pbell’s Horm el, |  
Chef B oy-A r-O ee , etc. A ll !  
accounts are secured by ■ 
us in  o ff ic e  b u i ld in g s ,  |  
schools. Industrial plants |  
and hospitals in your area. !  
W e  need reliable people in I  
your area to servica these I  
accounts W o provide  se- ■ 
cured locations in y o u r ■ 
area, investm e nt gueren- |  
tee, co m p a n y  finaitcing, |  
w h o le s a le  o u t le ts  o n e  S 
y e a r  f a c to ry  w a r r a n t y  I  
p a rts  a n d  s e rv ic e . Y o u  |  
provide 8 -1 0  hours your ■ 
choice weekly, serviceable !  
a u to m o b ile , be re a d y  to I 
start In 30 days, m inim um  |  
in v e s tm e n t. * 3 0 0 0 . C a ll n 
Toll-Free. Phones Staffed !  
24 Hr Day |

1-800-325-6400 |
O perato r 6 0  J

Education D -1

F IN IS H  H lO H  Sekaal at 
Mglama awarSae. Far Irta kreckvra 
call Amarlcak Sekaal. tall Irta, 1 
alll i e t i t .

E M P L O Y M I N T

Help Wanted J ^ - l

WAITRESS FULL an* parMImt. A lu  
• butboy, part tim«. Apply in pcr«on 
after 4:00, K. C. Staak h o u m .

N E E D E D  SOMEONE fo Mil 4011 frut 
plants and accassorias. Call 91S-374 
5741; after 4,915 453-4547.__________
TA K IN G  APPLICATIONS for Ikansad 
vocational nurses. Paid 410JW0 life 
insurance policy plus Blue-Cross, 
Blue-Shieid maior-medicai up to 
1350.000 Above average salary. Paid 
travel expanse, paid sick leave, peid 
vacation. Contact Mrs. Charles Root 
or Mrs. Judy Jones, Root Valley Fair 
Lodge, Colorado City. Tx . 73t-2434.
IM M ED IA TE  O PENING for qualHied 
individual to work In celltctlons. Must 
have a minimum of 4 months ex 
perience. Come by First Nationel 
Bank. 400Main, Big Spring, Tx.

SETTLES HOTEL 
g  OFFERS YOU
g  Raems at 44 a day —  434 weak
X  4114 manfh. INkieficy Agart-
O  a«a m   _  SfSa MMMflb.X  ments 43$ a weak —  4134 menlk. 
9  1 A 2 iadraam Apartmawfs.af 

445 week ~  4154 month.

Furnished Apts B-3

N IC E L Y  FUR N ISH ED  1 Mdroem 
duplm. Carpttml. Matur* Mkillsonly. 
NO pets. Cioae m. 404 Runnels.

FURN ISH ED  TH R E E  room apart
ment. Private drivewey. Couple. No 
children No pets. Apply tOOWMia.

H ER B Y'S  FOODS wants a bright.
rgetic salesman for Midland, 

Odaati and surrounding arees. Good 
poy, benefits. An epportunlty. Call 915- 
494-4779 for interview.

N E E D  FIV E people to assist me m my 
business. Call for appoinfmant. 243 
1250
W A N TED  HOUSEPARENYs at Girls 
Town. Whiteface, Tex. Couple 
preferred. Room and board furnished 
229 5021
H ELP W ANTED: $100 a week and 
mort possible working at homa part 
tima through mailing circulars. Sand 
self addresaad stamped envelope to 
Atco Publishino. Bex 41AC Brooklyn, 
N Y .  11330.
F U L L -TIM E  LVN needed on 3-11 Shift. 
Also, pert-time relief positions 
evailable. Call 243 7433 or apply in 
person at Parkview Manor, 901 Goitad.

AN OHIO OIL CO offers P L E N TY  OF 
M ONEY plus cash bonuses, fringe 
benefits to mature individual Ih Big 
Spring area. Regardless of ex
perience, write P F . Read, Pres., 
American Lubricants Ca.. Box 494. 
Oeyton, Ohio 45401
fR O UTE DRIVER NeedaB. MiAthavo 
commercial licansa Apply In pereon. 
Big spring. Randering Company. An 

CPpual Opportunity Empioyorx

H E E D E D  PERSON to purchasa and 
prepare food Good salary. Call First 
Baptist Church, afternoons, 347-4223

Help Wanted F -1

MEDICAL I
TRAN8CR1PTIONI8T | 

Excellent work en- m 
vironment Minimum of !  
one year experience aa | 
medical secretary* I  
t ransc f lp t ien is t  |
required.  Salary  | 
commensurate with J 
training and eX'B 6I 66BB61U 0  usaawa _

I  per ience. F r in g e  I
benefit* include: Paid |

I  Reply to Box K2 B. Big | 
■ Spring Herald, B ig I  
"  Spring. Texas 76720. u

WRONGJOBT
J*k tkRKMtlMIt Mt rMllt*S —  
pranwMom hayMi-t cwn* f n t  
•t imi IWFMI — yov'v* rMckaS 
• Fkint wk*r* ywi ar* ,MSy t* 
r*cw»M*r y*w c*r*«r. A m Im  
c*r**r In tin Lll* Imvranc* 
ll*M cm brlnf Hn rtwarAi ym 
want. VmTI **t fvManc* m m  
•nFnrti. km >1111 *• ynw awn 
k*u. MOM Impwlant *1 •«. yaw 
Incama wlH ka SIractly ralatoS 
to yaar partakal Slllfonca an* 
kar* wock. Tkara it na limit m  
kaw mack you cm mra. Writa 

c  tall Sattllt abaat ymrtaH c-* 
V  SI* SpHns HaraM, Sax tSIS, 
"  Bit Sprl**. Tx. 7t7M.

Position Wanted F-2
W ILL DO hotmwork ond bobyxitting 
—  Will CDF* for tO f ty  or tick. CdM 243 
4478.
ODD JOBS Wanttd: A ir coixiillontrt. 
wint4rli#d, furngc# filttrt ciMntd or 
roplDcod, looking foucoft fixod, minor 
tioctricoi (Lomp cortft, ttc.). Coll 
Goorgo3434134or Bill 243-4427.

Wonun’s Coinmn J
Childcare J-3
BA BYSITTIN G  4 AM to 4 PM, Mon 
doy Fridoy. Coll 243-3018.

J^
W ILL DO loanlka. Pick opanddollyor 
H ***r IW daim lor I2.M par doim. 
J IM  H .e a s a . Fbodsiaauia.

Seavkig J-6
S€WING, A LTER A TIO N S, Dutton 
holos, WMttm th im , otc. Phono 243 
1041.

Searing Machines J.*
WE SERVICE Oil moktt of sowing 
mochinos. SIngtr Do#lor. HIghlond 
South Contor. 347 SS45.

Fanner’s Column K
Farm Equipment K-I
2 FORD TRACTORS Somo 
mont Coll 243-8284 or 243-4294.

oquip-

Liveatock K-3
FOR SALE: Rogittorod Point* 
A.P.H.A., Yoorlingt, Morot, Goldingi. 
Good disposition. Show prospocts. 243- 
7985

"w a n t e d  t o  Duy: Horsot Of ony 
kind. Coll 243 4132 boforo 5:00 p.m

ParmMIsc. Kl6
FAR M  AND RaiKk tancso bum, barb 
ar not artra. Exparlanca* craw. Choata 
Fanca Sarvica. (fIS) W M lS l.

Mbcellaaeaus
Dafi. Pets, Etc. LrS

S A L I-0 in 6 £ T  m m ^ v 1 k ry .'’V a i ^  
Farskaata:. S4.I0, ISJ*, *»JS. Youne 
Cocktial*: «*S.*0. Sm IMS SamMaW

_____ ____________ __________* _
FDR SALE: Daichvin* an* Skoltay 
puppla*. Call 3**.4Sn.
BASSETT HOUND Fuppia*. AKC 
Rogistortd. Show dog llnoogo. $75. 
Phorw 243-2440. Offer 4 p.m. ond oil doy 
^vookoitds.

DOG SW EATERS 
WARM* COLORFUL* 

PASHIONAELE

THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHTS

MtAtaln-Downtown itr - t t i?

Pet Grooming L-3A
IRIS'S POODLE Parlor an* Beardin* 
Ktnntls. Grooming and supplios. Cull 
243 2409 2112 West 3rd /

CO M PLETE POODLE Grooming U  
end up. Coll Mrs. Dorothy Bipunt 
GfHI4I d. 243 2449 for 4ppointmont.
SMART A SASSY SHOPPE- 422 
Rid5torood Drivt*. All brood pot 
grooming Potoccossorios 247 1 371'

Household Goods L-4
FOR SALE: Couch —  mokos into 
Quoon slio bod. Grotn volvot-llko 
rocktr. Both S4S. 353 443$ ofttr 4 p.m.
FOR SALE: D f ^ ^  sloctric
rang#. Avocado. C A I  W% idition. 
Only2'<^yo4rsotrf J V f c l # _______

XimSE AUCTIOIf
Big Spriof Livostock AucHoo Morsol 
Solo. 2nd and 4th Saturdays 13:3^, 
Lubback Harsa Auctlaa ovary Monday 
7:44 p.m. Hwy. 47 South LuBBuck. Jack 
AufUl •B4-745-1434. Th# lorgost Horso 
j^^TacB AacNaa Iq. Watt Taxat. > ^
BEAT T H E  RUSH. Rand fho Gdraca^
Salas ^irsi in tha daasitiad Sac tien

A Large Group of 
bedreem suits 26M off 
with purchase of bed
ding.
USED DAY BED $2I.M 
HARVEST GOLD GE 
Ref. side-by-eide I246.M

Good Selection of Used 
Gas Ranges .$6t.MAnp 
US E D  E L E C T R I C  
ORGAN with ben
ch.........................$46.65
Unfinished furnltnre in 
stock
4 DRAWER CHEST-
5  ..............$36.65
GUN CABINETS $156.66 
ROCKERS..........$36.66

Just received shipment 
of metal A wood kitchen 
cabincU 66”  CABINET 
BASE with double sink
AfaHceU........... $228.65
A l s o  U T I L I T Y  
CABI NETS .  W A L L  
CABINETS AND BAS$ 
CABINETS in stack.

USED COLOR POR
TABLE T V ........$186.65

HUGHES
TRADING

POST
267.5661 26MW.3l^

BIGSPRING 
||)IMPL0YMENT 

AGENCY
Caranada mata

247-2534
NBCGPTIONI4T A TY P IS T  —  Mvtf 
BO oBia ta matt th# public. Naad 
Mvaral OPEN
SALES Exaarianca nacataary. 
BanafiH OPEN
R ECEPTIO NIST BO O K KEEPER  —  
Mutt hava txparitfKa, caraar 

pMitiOfi 4044
TELLER S  —  Naad tavaral. praviaut 
9xpariaAC8, BanafiH 45B44
SECR ETAR Y R E C EP TIO N IS T —  
Tax Background, goad typHt. Ptodtant 
turraundinga BXC
TR A IN EE —  Caraar paHttaa. Com
pany will traia.Banafttt 44444
W ELDERS —  Exparianca nacaaaary. 
Local firm OPEN
SALE 4 R E P. •  Mvtt hava pump Miaa 
axparianca. Largo company.
BanafiH 4144444
DIESEL MECHANIC —  Traclar 
exparianca. Parmanant paeiflen BXC 
SALES —  CHthing Bachgraund. Local 
pqaWan________    OPEN

NOW ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS

For state approved nuraee’ aeaietant training ceurse in 
the exciting fleM of Geriatrics. Conrsc cenaists ef 46  ̂
classroom hours Including nursing and dietary. $16.66 

I tultien fee to enver all needed materiale. CInaa begini 
Menday November 13th throngh Friday November 

117th. 8:66-4:66 p.m. daUy. Apply ka peraen In Jerelyn< 
^Rickey. R.N. at MennUln View Ledge. 1666 Virginia, 
fone Mack west af K-Mart Sbepptng Center.

SALE -  SALE 
SALE

PRICIS REDUCED ON THESE CARS.
ts** *»wk mymm t kk* *am cr«*W will bay m* M Ikam *«rt.

*75 CorOolka. ttk . 404. wm $4124 now $2040
T *  Per# % ton, $tk. 42*  w m  $4040
• now  $4740 
*74 Toyoto $W. ttk . 220-A won $1774

. . .  now* $ 14 7 4
'7*M allkw aaaU c4-# r.ttk .44Sw w  $4440
• .now $4100 
*70 Malibu 4-#r. Stk. 400-A w «  $4000

. .nowf $ *  *  0 0
*77 Mymoutb 4-tlr. ttk . 400 warn $4240
....................................................... ..
*74 Molibu 4-4lr. ttk . 477-A W4M $2740
.......................................................... new $2400
T *  Molibu Coupe Stk. 410 warn $4400

...............................................now $4200
*7*  tunbir# ttk . 400-A wm $4400now $4100 
*72 Impolo 44lr. ttk . 444-A was $1440
.............  ..................... .....................now $040
'7SO ron#P riK ttk .4SOwM$SOiO new $4400 
*74 Monte Cauio ttk . 440 w «  $4040
.......................................................... . . .n e w  $ 4 * 0 0
*74 Maillbu Claiaalc Stk. 440 w m  $2000

iBOVv G H  7  9  0

ro iLA R D  CHEVROLET
USED CAR DiPARTMINTlit l E. ttk W -7421

" K tx p  ih ft i K n x ii € iM  hx^uiK w ith  { i n m i t n - O M  ih n s T

uSsassBi'B H I V i y B / f H n v

HonsebaMGeedi L - t

USED h a ia t n i !
. . . n $ j $

,*AAPLE
[rackcr.......................NS-

1(2) G t^D 'U IK D  Cnektall 
•taMea.a0woo* - i

USED BOOKCASE Dm M\ 
combiaatien......... .. :$6$-l$j

-'NEW CHESTS .$66.66 and np'
-•-» d

||4EW' SHIPMENT eR 
wnmght Iran, enrio aheivea  ̂

pad tables ..$26.66 % «p i

iNEWROOMtisecar- 
Ipets ........... -...U6.$6aadn^

NEW VELVET Safe bed andt 
rocker.......................$166.65

USED DRESSER.......$46.6S;

NEW BUNK 
Complete..........

NEW DAY Bed .

Beds — 
....$m .65,

....$176.66,

p iece
, SPECIAL
NEW . THREE 
beAroim suite
' . .T ... '.............. ,....$166.65’

BIG SPRING FU R N ITU R E 
116 Main 267-2631

BE PREPARED
Par any ui athir. Chach Ria 

woathar faracbalMlha 
Big Sprifif HaraM.

f i E H B i M d O G G ^ L 4

(1) KlTCHEN-AlD Pertable 
Dbkwaahcr.................$66.66

(1) 22 INCH Bl a c k  a
WHITE T.V. Works
goad............................ $56.65
(1) G.E. 12 CUBIC FT. 
REFRIGERATOR 2- 
D r...............................$66.65

(1) G.E. 16 .INCH POR
TABLE  COLOR T.V . 
Excellent condition ..$166.66 
( f )  M A Y T A G  
REPOSSESSED WASHER 3

Garage Sale L-I6

O A S A O E  S A L E : W**n*td*y 
T h u tW y . *:0S«:**. *00 E. Mtk.______
15%-50Kof« el***'**'’*. coll*cllblM, 
Er**x, |*w*lry, m tlquM, lurniturt. 
Ckrittmat mop *t L m 'i Skoppo. *10 
Doll**.

Miscellaneous L-ll
GERM AN MAUSER PIttOl. I M  (32 
ACP) Modal HSC doubla action. Six 
bichat ovarall. 8150. 32 rifla —  Saart 
Modal 25 with 4 powar tcopa. 855. 247 
1303.
FOE S A L I ^ ^ m , - ^  
Phono radio C Q r i )  
C ^ H ja Driw tP W m B w

atlon itarao- 
8135. 3100

HAND-CROCHETED granny square 
afghans. Assortad colors. Call 243 

|0728.
monthsold........................ $350.00!.f o r  s a l e ; Haavy Duty two whtal

^  J^tratlar with llghH. 8125. Call 247-2743.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

UJ5JHAIN 267-51IS

" B 6 ^

P i a No  t u n i n g  And ropoir, Im 
n ^ n t o  ollm llm . Dm  ToUo Mu«k 
Stuaio. ZIP* Alobom*. w  *1*3.

PIANO TUN IN G a Ropoir —  Prompt 
rtUoMo aorvlca. Ray Wood M7 I4M. 
Call col loot w lomdWtnc*.__________

ORGAN IN Sloraflo —  1*7* Homo 
Akodal (kirod locally. Dual kayboard. 
Automatic Rhythm, Walking Eeoela 
S au , Singla Fingar Chord*. E*n|o, 
ate. RatpontlMa party cm  aawma low 
paymmt balanc*. Call Param to- 
Parson Collact; M r. Robarts, SI2.4S* 
aaao. National Kayboard, Inc. Austin, 
Tdx.________________

DON'T S U Y  a now or used piano or 
organ until you chock with Los Whit* 
tor th. bosi buy on Baldwin pianos ond 
organs. Salas and strvic. rtgular in 
Big Spring L n  Whila Music IS**
tNorth am. Abil<na.Pnono*72-wait am. Abi Ion*. Phono *72

r  "" "  ANO"!!? "  "  "T|
I  STORAGE I
■  SoaatHul takW-contal* tlarad ■  
B  tocally- Rapatlad Ilk* ktw. B 
5  RosamalM* party cm taka a Mg n  
I  tavlkgs a* law aaymaat ■

I
kalaaca. tWlH Jagiki Plaaa, ■  
iSia Valaska, Waca, Taxas J

Mnsical Instm. L-7
BACH STRAOIVARIUS Comat modal 
37 with 1st velve trigger. Luethtr case. 
8375. 397-1302.

WIM pgy tup prices geed used
idturt. epglieficeSd end eir t 
dfUgugrt. CbH 347.84419T H349M.

NOW IS TH E  time to leyewey for 
Christmas. Watches, calculators, 

I cameras, stereos, portable radios, 
tape players. TV's, toys and much 
mort. Come in and set our unique gift 
ideas. Mutex Sound, Radio Shack. 1009 
Gregg.
TWO W H EEL Trailer. 1978 Honda 250 
XL, 1978 Camaro. Loaded. Aquarium 
247-1843 or 4105 Parkway.
B E A U TIF U L  HANDM ADE dolls all 
sites, wood toys, macrame tables, 
owls. well hengings, wells, 
pothengers, other handcrafted gifH. 

1804 Morrison 243-2741.
FOR SALE: 3 refrigerators (twofrost 
froe with ice makers) 3 electric 
ranges. Call 247-8549.________________
HANDM ADE JE W E L R Y : Silver, 
Turquoise, Coral. Call 398 5410.

WANTED! g

’ Mebifa Sign Distributor —  No a
a. 5\ Franchise Peel Protected area.

> Pay 8345 per 4'x8* fleshing
; arrow sign. CO M P LETB I C. L. $  
; CutliN. 502-782-2223. ^

Wanted ToBuy L-14

TWO ACRES near Big Spring with 
mobile home hook-up 573 0771.

For Sale Or Trade L-15

B U R R O U G H S  B O O K K E E P IN G  
Machines 3 Sensimatic Series 200. ) 
Series F-2500. 3 commercial video' 
games. 915 247 3397.

CL4bSIFIED ADS
B r i n g  r e s u l t *

••all 2 6 3  7 3 3 1

e n a a s a n n n e i s n e e e a e e e e v e e e e e  e v e n e d *

REPO SALE
1 4 7 4  M e n t e  C a w le  

1 4 7 4  O r e n #  p r i x  

1 4 7 7  M a l i b u  W e f o n  

1 4 7 7  C a p r i c e  C le a n U

m tC ean ere  
147* Mente Carle 
1474 Begency 4* 
1474 Neve

PAY $199.00 DOWN
.PLUS REGISTRATION FEES* ASSUME 

BALANCE* MUST SELL THIS MONTHI 

CREDIT APPROVED BY PHONE-CALL 

JOHN PARKER 806-872-8337

FRED BARRINGTON
414 South 1st, Lemeae C H E V R O L E T

806-872-8337
| ^ m * ^ ^ ^ ^ * * ^ ^ ^ ^ ■ 3 ^ ■ * ^ ^ ‘^ * ‘^ * * > ^ * * * • ^ * * * * * * * * * > ^

---------------------------------------------------------------------1---------------------- ---------- h --------------------------------------

^ n f i m A y f  SAVE SAvlTsATnAVt SAVE SAVt S

m  VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU

147* C N iV a O lJT  IM FA U L . Custom 2-door. Red. White vinyl top. 
Red cloth interior. Power steering, power broke*, tilt. 13,000 actual 
miles. You mutt tee it to believe it. Local orte o w n e r.............. $4,444

1474 O IO S  44  4  deer S ID A N . Desert sand with contrasting vinyl 
top, gold cloth interior, power steering and brakes, electric windows, 
seat* and door locks. A  one owner c o r .....................................  $2,444

I 1 4 7 t F O N TIA C  O A A N  F M X . Silver, Red Landau top. Red Vinyl | 
! interior, auto air, 301 cubic V8 engine, AAA-FAA radio, t i l l ........$*,444

1974 C N IV R O IJT  M O N T I CARLO. Sliver. Blue landau top. Blu<
vinyl interior V-* engine. Auto air, AAA radio $ * , '

1477 CADILLAC S ID A N  D e V IL U  —  4-door, tan with tan vinyl top. 
Ton leather interiar, fully equipped with all Cadillac accessories plus 
built-in CB. This is a cleon top quality new Cadillac trade-in .. $4,4441

1147* CADILLAC C O U M  D e V IL U . AAedium blue with padded! 
landau top, blue cloth interior. Excellent condition. Locally owned | 
and driven. Fully equipped....................... .’ ...................................$7,144

147* OLDS S TA TIO N  W A O O N . Brown, brown interior, 3 seats, all 
power and air. A  good serviceable wagon.................................$4,444

JACK LEWIS 
BUICKCADILLAC-JEEP

"JACK UWIS KfffFS TNf a m ......WHOUSAUS IN f RfST'
aOSSciirry DIM4*4-74a4la MW M W  K V I M W  MW MVI MVt MVI 5

M o U rc y c lo B

1976 KAWASAKI 
formmee. 8A90.00. 
6:0BwetkBay4~e
1978 HONDA XL 
batwaan *:M p.n 
day*; all day Satur

AaloAecoBsa

FOUR FIRESTC 
•Ira*. *2N or baa 
aft*r4;00.

Trucks For Si

1*74 RANCHER, 
powar brokot, p 
brakm, now radi 
rack, oir mock*. 
Collortor 5:W.2*i
I9S2 MB 3* MIL 
ctom lop. ToMlly 
Coll 2*7 7378.
1*7* NOVA CON 
mil** va, power, 4 
frock, mogs, now 
S202*N*r4:00.
M UST SELL on* 
Chovrolot Plck-up

T*73%L CAMIN( 
ucrHIc*. 1*7* K 
aaerWea. Colt 2*S-

MUST SELI 
FOR SALE: laas I 
boat offer. Call ].|7
1*71 FORD F2S0. 
cimn. 0*1145*2221

1*7$ FO R O F IOOr 
Sholl, Aufamatic, 

.3MSSS3.

1178 FOR 
new. 13,4 

I brakes, c 
condition: 

1167* FOR 
tanks, a
a ir ........
167* FOR 
automuth 
interior . 
1676 FOR 
tanks,
a ir ........
1*76 CHE 
speed, 16, 
1*75 FOR 
white top
a ir ........
1675 FOR 
and whit* 
condition' 
1*74 FOR 
antomatl
a ir ........

, 1*73 FOR 
I taaks. 
Interior .

AppMar

CaNTRAL SB 
hwiiobold oppu 
2*4-111*, I** I 
SBW INOM ACH

Brk

R i l e s f i S w
bafwam I  oad* 
a i m  lay block

Carp

HOME R]

aBMObauNi
E j r b c m Rm C . £

h o m e
All typgigf»  
txttrlDr Dug 
rtPiim gn p 
Irteeehmefe

Conei

.OURCNiTTC 
|8p9<lDli<Mg M 
I pan**, xwWxroi 
144*1 *lt*r t;**.

Conti

LNR ROY O'ftI 
CDAtractlfif: I
mDrcibl WDrh. D

L 263-1487.

DgI

C ITY  Di 
L w t hgyg i Im M
I gtIWtry tn$ch. I

•r Ntllvgr. I Im 
I hD$$r maxlmiHii 

ewifhwew
OAT

Im

aoa’sepr
W r

RDmDgDllNg* 
Aggmmt* Dry 
CDlMngi.

P R R N I
t47-339f

111

Mow

Blot mowino
iReeeeiiebie ra9M 
l86M 4S lgrr



L-10

litfav'

ciSiw,
tllfur*. 
p«. 410

L-11
.45 (32 
1. Six 
S«*rt 

55. 247

3100

square
>11 243

wheel
2743.
tay for 
jiators, 
radios,
I much 
9uegiH 
CK,1009

nda 2S0 
uarium

tolls ail 
tables, 
wells, 

d gifts.

VO frost 
lectric

L r U

ig with

L -t S  .

EP IN G  
s 200, )
I video *

MoUrcydM
W *  K A W A SA K I K H  SOA Hlfh M .  
• a r n im . IM .0S. Call M7S017 afWr
S:«Sw»aMiyi—»H«a»wMk«naa.
i m  H O N D A  X L  I N .  CMI w u n  
t»twmn «:30 ».m .7;3S p.m. «m Wi . 
day*; all day Saturday.

Trvcka Par Sale M.t

AatoAcccesoriea M-7

F o u a  F ia e s TO N E  n i  h k  rsms 
tirat. taso er baat offar. Call aaS-lSM 
attar 4 s «.

1W4 CHEVY LUV Fick.up witti' 
am par. aipaad. Good condition.

I T«>K-P*of paymonta. waaaa,

__________ M -l»
W 4 CADILLAC COUPE Oovlllo. 
Excollont condlllon. Law willaapo. 
Yallow witn wlilto landau, soM laathor 
Intorlor.CalHiiaasSatlor S p.m.

Tracka Per Sale M 4

1074 NANCHERO iSS, M l, C. AC. 
power brakaa. powar tiaarine, naw 
brakai, now radlala, campar tlwll w. 
rack, air ahacka, trallar hitch. S7.4N. 
Call attar S:0D, MJ.ISSS.
Its } MB M M IL ITA R Y  JE E P  with 
clolh top. Totally rotouilt. SJMO mllaa. 
Call W-7V».
It74 NOVA CONCOURS N.L. }S,000 
miloa VS, powar, air, crulaa, AM- f m , • 
track, maea, now radial tiraa IMSO vn- 
S}<naftar4:n.

—  GoodItT l PINT 
school car,

It77 SUNBIRD. F IV E  apatd, loadod, 
MIchalln Hraa. MSaWT attar 4 p.m.

.SOMfe
Itss PLYM OUTH. ONE ownar. Law 
mlioapo. Phono MT-oas.__________
It74 FORD G ALAXIE StJtS. Phono 
aaiMWof M7S40S

M UST SELL ona tt7S Cougar or 1t7S 
Chovrolat Pick-up. Call tas-Maa.

T « 7 }V l  CAMINO, S«rtnVM o.'M Jtt' 
aacrHica. ItTS Honda X L  175. Must 
aacrittco. Call MS-7a»t or

IWS CAPRICE. E X C E LL E N T con 
dlllon. Powar and air, naw tiroa. Saa
attar 5:00, M7loa.______________
W S  BUICK L IM ITE D  -  Cinnamon 
brown-craam landau vinyl root, 4,000 
miloa, all powar. AM  FM  tapa. 
Loadad. 0474400 attar 4:00.___________

1070 XR7 COUGAR. Laathar aaata. No 
drivo train. Good tor raca car. sttS.

1077 THUNO ER BIRO  Low mlloago. 
SSJOB.SaSOHB

M USTSELL THIS W EEK  
FOR SALE: Itat Dodga pickupS400 or.! p.m. 
baalottar.CalISJPTO. --------

107) FORD PINTO. Good School or 
; work car. S700. Call }4 ).}0 II altar 5:00 ‘

1071 FORD F)50. Good condition and 
cloan. Call 450 2})0 attar 4:00.

1075 F O R D F .too PU, SWB, Flbarglasa 
Shall, Automatic, Air, naw tiraa. Call 

.300 55)}.

1074 OLDSMOBILE *00 R EG EN CY  4- 
dr. Baautltully mamtamad. Loadad. 
S4005.1000 Runnala. 1477070.

i5 l!m K :liEg H :g n ia 3 !rE iim i;n R tra

USED
TRUCKS

lt78 POltD P ise RANGER — Jade green and like 
new. I3,eae miles, daal Unks, power steering and 
brakes, cmlse control, 3 speed-overdrive with air
conditioner...................................................... $C2tS.
m e  PORD Plse c u s t o m  — SUver long wide, dual 
tanks, automatic, power steering, brakes and I

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 4e » s .  I
lt7C PORD PIOO — Short narrow — red and white, 
automatic, power steeling, brakes and air. Red
I n t e r i o r ....................................................................................  $3M5
IMC PORD P lM  PREE SPIR IT — tons wide, dual 
tanks, power steering, brakes, and |
a ir ................................................................... $44K.
m e  CHEV LUV ton, white with blue interior, 4 I
speed, ie,eee miles............................  t3SM. I
m s  PORD PlOO RANGER — Brown metallic with 
white top, automatic, power steering, brakes and
a ir ................................................................... $35H.
ItTS PORD PlOO CUSTOM — Long wide bed, red 
and white, 4-speed, power steering and brakes, air
conditioner...................................................... $30tS.
1074 PORD PlOO — Blue and white, long wide bed. 
automatic, power steering, brakes and
•It ................................................................... $2ttS.
It73 PORD PlOO CUSTOM — V8. Long wide, dual 
taaks, 3-speed. white with maroon 
in terior...........................................................fZItS.

Big Spring (Tnxos) Horald, Tuos., Nov. 7, 1978Here’s look at money issues facing voters today

Ballot questions: Taxes, spending

Coneralo Woifc

T  S U R C H tT T  C«m4ht Cb A rK lM g.^
SgtclbMiMig M Wbwif bus curbs. 
pMWt. umlkwbyi. TsWghMt 14»
44flalMr l;M . ,

Contracting

•y
C IN T R A L  SlftV IC Iu  CP.

M 3 9 4 4 3 M  igtN.1ft.CM to

d»s*r.’
Opt tor opportunity Sop CiA^Mt<pd\ 
section D

L E E  ROY O'BRIRN —  C4licrbt»' 
cshirbctliigi RttlSuiKIbl, c b « -  
murcM aurh. OrlymMys. cargurtt, 

wsRu. MHCC4 wbrh. F b im  *15- 
)4»-MS7.

Dollvory

ciTYoauvaRY 
havb •isaRsrO t i n  lurMlur* 

StNvwy truck. WRI mmi* Turhlhir* 
4T guHvur. i huur minimum s«S I 

r maalmum Hmu. rIu m u . IS 
g u m  cmHiiiuuui ckgurlmic*. OUS

Rcmcsullht, Ruullhf, H4m*
Dry WuM, Accuustlc

CuUlngt.
F R EE  ESTIM ATES  
M 7-)lN b N *rt:)*

FcItJ'P comt- horn*- Ar* to»p‘ve voi 
lor u^mp yOur tdtn--. ' h»ntl looird 
qnnump 'ndthni Cowiboy boots tc 
hAmrnnr ndils tritu yt u» tfi f housf 
Snr C (Assil'.'ds C S

SMIng

a n  T y g n *• Oubllty 
r Ygqp MqilP I, H tM l

lM «U9iM 4* C g rq M H . ^ f M  
i m m t i i .  C M  AqyWim, 

p PIPt^NINPNOMr^
iniMM I II

Vaocum Claanin

Sy Thu Aiiecleted Fruis-
Property owners, wage 

earners and other 
Americana who have been 
complaining about high 
taxes and soaring govern
ment spending get a chance 
in 16 states t ^ y  to put 
their votes where their 
voices have been.

Tex and spending 
proposals — many of them 
spawned or given impetus by 
the passage of Propositian 13 
in California — are generally 
given a good chance Of 
Buccesa, although tom e 
officials say the large 
number of referenda on the 
ballot this daction day may 
cause confusion among the 
voters. I

Michigan residents, for' 
example, face three 
measures dealing, either 
directly or indirectly, with 
taxes and spending, while 
Oregon voters have s choice 
of two proposed 
constitutional amendments. 
Questions involving taxing 
or spendng also are on the 
ballot in Alabama, Arizona, 
Arfcanaas, Colorado, Hawaii, 
I daho ,  I l l i no i a ,  
Massachusetts, Missouri, 
Nebraska, Nevada, North 
Dakota, South Dakota and 
Texas.

More than half the 
measuree are the result of 
petition drives, similar to the 
one that led California voters 
to approves 57 percent cut in{ 
property taxes.

Here is a look at the money 
issues facing the voters

W h o ’S 
F o r  S
To lis t  your s4 ilos  In 9

W h o
ERVICE:
l ^ ’B VWra Call 263-7331

Acoustics Painting-Paporing

Acouttict iv Ciackwm 
Etown CMMtoft ■HR !
totortof rgMiMBtofig 

CMI 6111357-1553

FAIN TIH O , FAFB R IN S , T4»kig., 
•NatNg. NkNklkg, Tro* ooltawNt. 
l i t  *4utk Nulw. O.M. MHNr 147., 

|>4*>.

AppUanco Repair | V o R  F A IN tIN O  A  Fokor MiXgSg 
CgN E. L. Artmtrawg. 35 Yggrt

Jw gorligggN  Big igriiig. tU-ADAg.,
C B N TR A L  5B R V IC B  CO. AM* 
kouMkil* 4*Rll4»co rugoir*. O N II 
)»* -0)4, I#r N. lit . C4MMM4.1 
5BWINO M ACHINO 5 SR V ie s.

JACK COTTONOAM B —  FuNMRg 
—  I ih M* or OuNMo —  RogNM —  
Coulk WluAowi. C«M }4 )-)}M  or tAA-

|S5I9. ^

■rtckltylng

T B n R u S h T s t n B S g N ^ f f i
itoMHM 1 5116 • g.M. CUN N5«Ni Iii5. 
Atogtoytotocfe

M m M  t lw  d w r a d t f  

' t « l «  First in  thn 
ClnssHInd M c t lo n .

*  ̂ CarpEnIry > CONTRACT RAINTINO. iMtortor —  
Eittortor. Ressemebto ritot. Mr## 
BsfImuNo. jmrn AlHNr, I47.t1*4. It* 
Cgnrait ^

HOME REMODELING 
A

REPAIRS
363-2563

CaU after 5:66 p.m.

CALVm  MILL'hR; — FoMtMN —  
IMurMr, ■lO rtor, AcouotH l*c*y_ 
74).M NII*4.S*«riS«. . .

h k i i m m m M m L m m M i ',

- R S M 0bS U N O .*uN S iig .4R «N tlil ’*"'**■ Piano Sorvicc
HOKiE REPAIRS

AN tygtt 5f tuigN M w n fspeips,
tRtortor 556 totortof gf V5ry
rtiUMtgto grlc55. CaN in# tor 
MtoteeMmsto eufttowel

_  ____ $67-75a

PIANO TUN IN G AND Rtggir — » 
Prwugl, rtllagto tarvieg. CaM Rm  
9toa6357.1435.

Rafrfgsrsiion

Rafrttereftoe lervke

N-14,
1*75 SEA STAR, I5‘, Walk Niru, 70 
H.F EvinruM. l*74 0 illy T rb ll« ’«)MO 
)*> S3l»4ltur4:N.

5}M DOWN AND lake up pkymuntt on 
«  1*75 5*4 7UTOW 1* «  Walklhru. V7. 
I O. Call }4 ) 0 M ) lor mer* In 
tormftton. ____

Campers A T ravelTrii M-14

COACHMAN ti FOOT Travel Trail. 
Twin bodt. buck bam. »l**p* 4. Car 
putod Looks now. low mlloago. Call 
CovI* Wllliama, )S) 4444.

j  1979 MODELSI fillFSfU h  j
I  ______ !

C lA S S ^ 'A "

Motor Homei At

3ilS W. Hwy 
BigSprlag 
315-267-6546

CARDSFJIHAMa
I want to thank all our 
friends for being so nice 
during the loss of our dear 
aunt. A very ipecial thanks 
to Hall A Bennett staff and 
Doctor Thomas and the 
nurses.

L.C. MONEY A 
FAMILY

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

AUNNISHKO ONE OMroofn howM 
wMfi cffpffl. M l Aylfqrtf tIM  monm 
CAH243 7f73«flqr4.M.
EON R EN T: Trfitor fpfc# Carport, 
ftoroft AM M If  goto tSS montti COM
394̂ 733____________
HOLIDAY INN now Intorvltwing for 
ORporlofKid woitrtfoot Plooto oppiy 
toporton
AKC R EG IS TER ED  Doftot Hound 
pupgIOf I7S or fIM  Wifti S gontrotton 
ROdIfroo 247 U34 oftor S OO; onytimo 
ô oftondf.
AKC R EG ISTER ED  Cochof Spontol 
PMPIM. Dtondt ond rod. Roody ofttr 
N»y. 10NI.27U Lorry. CoH3i7 344f
V ER Y  GOOD MOeddoubfo oven renge 
fog ond vont-o-hoM UnlytrM i brood 

Coll 2534717__________________

POR S A LE: 1957 Dotto M Ofdfmoblto 
CdMOCfOftor 1:35, 251-4333__________

1973 AAONTE CARLO; Air. powtr. 
•wivtl bucitof Mbtf. AAA logo Aftor 
7 31 357 7M5._______________________

tllM .M  C H EV R O LET CAAAPER but. 
1997. wHh 1973 V-5 motor, compor ffwll 
for fhort wM» gtoAug tiM .M  it l l  
wofttom. ______________ ___________

E L E C T R O L U X  V A C U U M  
C LEA N ER I iolOf* loryko OOd 
loggllof. Pro* doUvgrT 
•oywHoro. ogyfiMO.

RolgRI 
19MRvoMfS

' Service
w a s c K t s "  * 

le a v ic B
Sa AnywRon )4 Noun  A B ty  

UoadAutuPMTt
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I ALABAMA: A proposed 
constitutional amendment 
would- - reduce aaseasment 
rates on farm, residential 
and cnmmai'lal property in 
the state, which has the 
nation’s lowest per-cai^ta 
property tax collections.

ARKANSAS: A  proposed 
constitutioal amendment 
would exempt groceries and 
medicine from the state’s 3 
percent sales tax.

ARIZONA: A proposed 
constitutional amendment 
would limit state spending to 
7 percent of total personal 
income. A two-thirds vote of 
both houses of the legislature 
would be required to exceed 
the limit.

COLORADO: A proposed 
constitutional amendment 
would limit increases in 
state and local spending to 
increases in the Consumer 
Price Index and population. 
An existing limit, imposed 
by the 1977 legislature, 
prohibits annual spending 
increases of more than 7 
percent

H A W A I I :  P r o p o s e d  
constitutional amendments 
lim it increases in state 
spending to increases in the 
growth of the state’ s 
economy and would give 
taxpayers a refund or credit 
whenever the state general 
fund has a 5 percent surplus 
for two consecutive years.

IDAHO: In itiative 1, 
modeled after Proposition 13 
and on the ballot as the result 
of a petition drive, would 
limit property taxes to 1 
percent of market value.

ILLINOIS: An advisory 
referendum asks voters if 
they want the state con
stitution changed to put a 
mandatary ceiling on taxes 
and state and local spentkng.

MASSACHUSETTS: A
proposed constitutional 
amendment would authorize 
the legislature to set 
separate assessment rates 
for different types of 
property. It is designed to 
offset a court ruling 
outlawing the assessment of 
businesses at a higher rate 
than residential property.

MICHIGAN: The Tisch 
amendment would require 
property to be assessed at 25 
percent of true value, in 
contrast to the present 50 
percent, and would allow a 
boost in the state income tax 
from 4.6 to 5.6 percent; the 
Headlee amenctaent would 
link changes in state spend
ing to clwnges in personal 
income and would allow 
property taxes to increase 
only at the rate of inflation; 
and the socalled voucher 
amendment would prohibit 
the use of property taxes for
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school operating expenaes 
and establiah a voucher 
system, under which parents 
would get vouchers toward 
the cost of education at 
either private or public 
schools.

MISSOURI: A proposal 
put on the ballot 1^ the 
legislature would let 
lawmakers roll back 
property tax rates in the 
event o f a statewide 
reassessment.

NEBRASKA; Proposition 
302—would lim it annual 
spending increases to 5 
percent with exceptions in 
specified situations.

NEVADA: A proposed 
constitutional amendment 
would limit property taxes to 
no more than l percent of full 
cash value and would 
require a twothirds vote of 
the legislature for revenue 
increases. If passed, it must 
be approved again in 1980 to 
became law.

N O R T H  D A K O T A :  
Measure No. 2, on the ballot 
as the result of an initiative, 
would cut state income taxes 
by an average of 37 percent.

OREGON; One proposed 
constitutional amendment 
would limit property taxes to 
1 percent of market value 
and set a ceiling of 2 percent 
on annual increases in 
valuation. Another proposal 
would require the state to 
pay half the property tax on 
owner-occupied homes, up to

a maximum of $1,500, and 
would provide income-tax 
credits for renters.

SOUTH DAKOTA: a 
proposed constitutional 
amendment would require a 
two-thirds vote of the 
legislature or a public 
referendum before taxes 
could be raised.

TEXAS: A proposed “ Tax 
Relief Amendment’ ’ would 
tie state spending to state 
growth, provide a man-

Chemical 
society to 

hove meeting
The November Permian 

Basin Section American 
Chemical Society meeting 
will be held in the Faculty 
Lounge of the University oif 
Texas of the Permian Basin 
in Odessa Tuesday, Nov. 14.

A social hour is scheduled 
for 6 p.m., while a barbecue 
dinner will be served at 7 
p.m. Cost of $4.50 for 
members and guests and 
$3.75 for students.

Speaker of the evening will 
be Dr. Edgar Meyer of the 
Department of Biochemistry 
and Biophysics of Texas 
A&M University.

Dr. Meyer will bespeaking 
on "Computer Aided 
Modeling of Biochemical 
Reactions."

datory $5,000 “ homestead”  increases of more than 3 
exemption for property percent without full public 
owners and prohibit tax hearings.

VOLUNTEERS CALLING FOR VOLUNTEERS - 
Jobeth Corwin and Ann Holcomb were two of several 
volunteers who have been telephoning to get block 

.workers for the Arthritis Foundation drive Nov. 14. The 
block workers will walk door-to-door throughout Big 
Spring collecting funds for the Foundation, which 
makes wheelchairs, crutches, and other daily living 
aids available at no charge to the victims of the crip
pling disease. In addition, one-third of the funds 
donated to the Arthritis Foundation are used in 
research for better treatments and, hopefully, an 
eventual cure for arthritis, the crippler of young and 
old. '
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hoper insulatioD in your home can fadphcM down your brating and cooling InHs,
And installing 

that insulation isn't 
all that hard. You 
can learn to do it 
yourself with Texas 
Electric's free booklet 
on insulation. It's one 
of a series we're 
offering to energy- 
conscious homeowners who want to 
make th^r homes energy efficient. Even 
unhandy people can make their ceilings 
into effective fcarriers against summer 
heat and winter cold.

Other booklets in the series cover 
caulking, weatherstripping, storm 
windows, ductwork, and general 
maintenance. Just call us, or ask for the . 
booklets on the comments sec
tion of your electric 
bill. See how easy 
it is to make your 
home energy efficient.
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Researchers challenge Valley Forge

Setting history straight
VALLEY FORGE. P>. 

<AP) — As the story goes, 
George Washington chopped 
down the cherry tree, then 
when confronted by his 

' father fessed up, saying, “ I 
cannot tell a lie.”

Amost every school boy 
who ever fib b ^  heard that 
one.

But the foundation of that 
great lesson in honesty has 
long been questioned, and 
now stories from 
Washington’s encampment 
at Valiey Forge are being 
challei^ed by researchers 
bent on setting history 
straight.

An abundance of fresh 
information has been un
covered on the Continental 
Army’s stay here over 200 
years ago — so much the 
National Park Service says 
brochures and handbooks 
will have to be revamped.

‘ ‘They will be rewritten on 
the basis at new and very 
c l e a r  d o c u me n t a r y  
evidence,”  says Wayne 
Bodle, a Park Service 
historian taking part in the 
study. “ It should take 
another six months. ’ ’

The Valley Forge project 
is being coordinated by 
Jacqueline Thibaut, another 
Park Service historian who’s 
in Europe examining British 
and French archives for old 
Revo lut i onary-War  era 
documents.

She says that research so 
far shows that contrary to 
last year’s Christmas stamp 
and the report of Isaac Potts, 
a contemporary of 
Washington, the future 
president did not kneel in 
prayer for his troops here 
during Christmas week of 
1T77.

‘That story, she says, and 
the one about the Cherry 
tree, are “ myth— part of the 
I9th century beatification of 
Washington.”

Bodie said in an interview, 
“ We have found that some 
things commonly believed t o ' 
be true, can’t be proved one 
way or the other — like 
Washington kneeling in 
prayer, or the stories of the 
bloody footprints in the 
snow.

“ W e do know that 
thousands of soldiers did not 
have shoes, that the roads 
were covered with frozen 
ruts, so it’s probably safe to 
assume some feet did bleed.

but bloody footprints?”
“ Very little research was 

ever done on the park, so 
we’ve really had to start 
from scratch. So many 
historical documents are 
scattered in private 
collections.”

The research, costing 
1230,000, was begim shortly 
after I^msylvania turned 
the 2,2SO-acre park over to 
the Park Service two years 
ago.

History books, including 
ones still sold here, describe 
the Continentai Army that 
entered Vailey Forge on 
Dec. 19, 1777, as a ragged, 
f reez ing,  hal f - s tarved 
collection of men who were 
untrained and undisciplined.

But Miss Thibaut and 
Bodle say the latest research 
shows the soldiers were able 
enough to build sturdy 
fortincations, and that 
throughout the winter they 
gave the British troops fits.

“ From the latest research, 
it seems the conditions were 
probably as bad as the 
history books paint, but it’s 
also clear they weren’t just 
hibernating out there for the 
winter,”  said Bodle. “ And
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the notion the British sat 
warm and toasty in 
Phiiadelphia also clearly 
isn’t the case.

“ Washington’s army was 
harassing the British army 
throughout the winter, 
sending out raiding parties 
at regular intervals. It ’s 
quite clear they really gave 
the British a hard time.

“ Washington not only had 
tremendous m ilita^ ability, 
but the ability to simply get 
things done. He was a 
politician in the best sense ai 
the word.

“ He could take what he 
saw with his eyes and make 
very vivid images on paper, 
in letters, for instance 
begging Congress for sup
plies. It was Washington who 
wrote you could track the 
course of the army by the 
bloody footprints in the 
snow. He created some of the 
enduring images that have 
stayed with us when we think 
of Valley Forge.”

I'he archeologists have 
found soldiers’ trash pits, 
one filled with animal bones 
and nut shells, some musket 
balls, and a button or two.

Train derailm ent exposes

potentially explosive gas
about 2:46 a.m. Monday. The 
leak was plugged at 9:90 
a.m.

Most of the cars which left 
the track were empty, but a

MESQUITE, Texas (A P ) 
— Railroad workers 
scrambled for seven hours to 
dug a potentially explosive

liquid propane gas leak after 
27 cars of a 72-car Missouri 
Pacific freight train derailed 
early Monday east of here.

S h e r i f f ’ s deput i e s  
evacuated a nearby 
residence and the nearby 
Gardner-Denver plant.

Railroad workers were 
trying to learn what caused 
the accident which occurred

tank car fuied with liquid 
lUed.propane gas also derail

Cinema
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AFRAID OF THE RAIN — Ly nsey Mitchel, 1 year old seems to have been frightened 
by the oncoming rain. Either that or the thought of having to use her large umbrella 
which couid prove more hazardous. The rain is'predicted to continue through today 
before the south plains sees a chance for dry weather. Lynsey is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gary Mitchel of Lubbock.
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